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Time and again I have acknowledged the Invaluable
contribuhOn of our overseas Filipinos to national development and
nation buildLng They have shared their skills and expertise to
enable the Philippines to benefit from advances in sCience and
technology RemiUing more than $70 billion in the last ten years,
they have contributed Slgnlficanlly to our counlry's economic
stability and social progress of our people. Overseas Filipinos
have also shown that they are dependable partners, providl!'lQ
additional resources to augment programs in health, educatIOn,
livelihood projects and small infrastructure in the country,

We pay tnbute to Filipinos overseas who have dedicated
themselves to uplifting the human condiloOn, those who have
advocated the cause of Filipinos worldwide, and who continue to
bring pride and honor to lhe Philippines by their pursuit of
excellence

I ask the rest of the FilipinO nation to Join me in
congratulating the 2006 PreSldenllalAwardees who have shown
lhe best of the Fil,plno. I also extend my thanks to the men and
women of the CommiSSion on Filipinos Overseas and the vanous
Awards commillees for a job well done in thiS biennial search.

Mabuhay kayong lahalr

Mantia. 7 Decemoor 2006
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Office of Itle Pres,dent of !he Ph''PP'nes

COMMISSION ON FILIPINOS OVERSEAS

Today, some 185 million men, women and even children,
represent,rog about 3 percent of the world's population, live Ofwork
outside their country of origin. No reg,on in the world is WIthout
migrants who live or work within its borders Every country is now
an origin ordeslination for international migration.

The Philippines is very much a part of this phenomenon.
Appro~imately seven to eight million Filipinos are helping
governments, industries or parents in more than a hundred
countlles around the World. From our own e~pe"ence In the last
four decades. we e~pect to see more and more Filipinos leave to
reSide or work in other sociel<es. And in their deslre to achieve
and do well, Filip,nos overseas have become effective
ambassadors of goodwill. helping to support not only our own
economy but that of their host country as wtlil.

It is only fittirog thatin this December, the MonthofOverseas
Filipinos, we honor 48 Filipino individuals and organizations
overseas who have e~celled in thelt work. or dedicated so much
of their time and effort ,1'1 the service of thelf fellow men here and
abroad We also honor foreign Individuals and organizations to
whom we are thankful for having voluntarily shared the" resources
for the benefit of less privileged commun,loeS here at home

I extend my sincerest congratulations to the recipients of
the Year 2006 Prestdential Awards for Filipino IndiViduals and
Organizations Overseas. I also congratulate their families and
friends who have Inspired and supported them in their efforts to
be of service to others. May you continue to inspire oor kabooayan
to be globally competent, and continue to exemplify the best of
the F,lipino.

(/JV'vYo~h.y
DANTE A. ANG

Chairman

Manila, 7 OoC<lmbor 2006
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Ofllee at the President ollhe Philipp,nes

COMMISSION ON FILIPINOS OVERSEAS

We are very pleased 10 extend our greetings and heartfelt
congratulahons to the 2006 recipients of the PreSldenhal Awards
for Filipino Individuals and Organizations Overseas, whose
exemplary work and achievements have made a diflerence in the
lives of Filipinos here and abroad, and continue to bring a sense
of pride 10 our country and people,

This year's Presidenlial Awards takes place as we
commemorate the 100'" year since the 1906 arrivOlI of fifteen
lIocano farm workers in Hawaii, probably one of /he mosl important
milestone in the migration of Filipinos toother shores The landing
In Hawaii started the first wave of sustained migration Ihat also
led to the migratKln ot FiliPinos to Other parts 01 the United States.
The same courageous spirit that emboldened Filipinos to sail for
Hawaii a hundred years ago inspired our countrymen to settle or
work in other overseas destinations starting in the 1970s and
1980s Today. there is hardiy any country or territory in the world
where Filipinos do not make a contribution out oflhelr talent, Skill
or industry.

White some ei9ht million Filipinos have gone to liveorwork
in many parts of the world, they continue 10 demonstrate a
consciousness about their origins Irom a single country, and
mamtain an aCllve interest in 1,le and progress at home, II is thiS
sense of community that makes possible and relevant Ihe lies
that we mainlain Wlth overseas Filipinos, and the honor we give
10 this year's awardees,

In congratulating the 2006 Presidential Awardees, we
express our truslthill through their eloquent examples, \hey Will
continue 10 inSplre ilnd influence others and help bring OUt the
best from our counlrymen everywhere

Again, our sincerest congralulations, ilnd best wishes for
Christmas and the New Year.

JOSE Z, MOLANO, JR
Executive Director

Manil~ 7 December 2006
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The Lingkod sa Kapwa Pilipino (LJNKAPIL) Award is
conferred on Filipino associations or individuals for their
exceptional or significant contribution to reconstruction,

progress and development in the Philippines

Awardees

Gloria Ysmael Adams
United States of America

Association Lending Assistance in
Exigencies at Home, gem e.V.

Germany

Stella S. Evangelista, M.D.
United States of America

FEU· Dr. Nicanor Reyes School of
Medicine Alumni Foundation

United States of America

Society of Philippine Surgeons in America
United States of America

Honesto R. Tria
United States of America



C!flon~1 o!hmaf'/ Dr/clam;
Umted States otAmeriea

Educatlo" has always bee" vIewed as an ave"ue to a beUer life
Untortunately lor many Fil,pino schoolchildren Ul Illal amas and the counlrys<de
P<bIic education IS characterized by i»adequate sd>OOI facoht>l!s. lack 01 matenals
and texlbOO1<s. lOW level of lechnology and the like - which could nOI provOde a
good fO\.Wldalion fOO' equalizmg oppo!1ooi1ieS in the Mure Thar>ks [(I GlOM Ysmael
M~,~<:J$I<sI:W~';\Q."~~~~~\IJ!,im9~()(\tl\elo,,,~,>o\

Fil,p;no schoolchildre" in some 01 the poorest areas in theoountry.

MS. Adams who is a nat<ve of Cuyapo. Nueva EClla. has WOfl<e<!as a teacher. a SChOOl counselor, anda
K:1'IOOI administrator i" bOlh publ.,; and private schools In the Ph,l,pp,nes and ,n US. I" 1969. she be<:ame the first
~ plno American counselor ,n Seattle. Washington. Detelm,ned to make a dllterellC(! in her profession. sheco
1;lUnOOO 'he FlliplnoAmencan EXchange Educalors Program (FAME) In 1989 Through FAME. she has helped in
.... promol00n of FII'fl!-no cutture and hentage by Jacilltatlng lhe exchange IriSltS of Filipino AmerICa" educat(lrS to
_ Pfiffipp;MS As head counselol of lIle Meany Middle SChOOl In Seattle. Ms Adams organ'zed alld coord,nated
;II h'gtl~ successful te"·year Poor Tutoring Plogram alld er1sured the prom01lon of various cultures In this mutt<·_ oc"""

AmOdst her expeneoce 'Mth more advanced edl.lCabOnal ir>s!ItUloons abroad. Ms. Adams' noble deSIre 10
help promote educational progress In lhe Phihpplnes grew alilhe more. In 1997, she established an OIgan,zalion
1I'I3.t 8SS'sls schools and commOOlty·based grassrools programs In Cuyapo, Nl.leva Ecija, ana named ~ ttle
Bllr1<>1ome R. Ysmael Fooodalion. in hOnOr of her lather. SInce then, MS Adams haS adopted several SChools and
~rangays of Cuyapo thlough edl.lCational ass,stance and livelihood grants

Thlough hel foundatIon, several schools in Cuyapo, Nueva EClja have receive<! donations oj books,
computenl. encyclopedias, and other Instrl.lCtlonal matenals, as well as musicallnstrumeots and allocatIOns for
schOOl beaut,ficat"'" and m,nor COtlstrUCI,ons. Her many school projects Include the conslruClion of Oay Care
centers jn Barangay Mahneog, Cuyapo. Nueva EClja; the constllJCljon oj an ecology garden, minI par1< and water
tac,I~les i"Cuyapo NatIonal High SChool; conslructoon of a school stage i" Latap Elementary SChool; OOlldlng 01
a SCleflCe and Mathematics garden at the Cuyapo Elemeotary School: and donatIon oj computer and school band
tqI.IIpfOOOt to the Cuyapo NatIonal H,gh SChool and selected elementary schools, Ms Adams also jn;t;ated
jC/l()larst'Wps and cash grants for OU!Sland>r>g teachers and students oj Cuyapo. An amount of $60000 a year 's
being goven as an incentIve for Cuyapo oUlstanding teachers, Four-year tu,toon grants, on lIle other hand, were
awarded to four students under the Furure Teachers 01 Cuyapo Program. There IS also a yearly cash gra"l for f,tSt
honof graa..ates, and a complehon cash reward fo, outstanding 6~ graderS, a program She started thIS year

WhetMr It is thrOUgtl her SChOlarshIp and teache' development programs, oonation oj school facilrties
:x.odlrlg improvement, donalion of sports eqUIpment or Itlrary matenals. Ms, Adams has been help<ng schoolct',jjdren
of Cuyapo by develo~ng the;r appehte for learnmg and the sense t~ improve tOOIf I""es througtl educall(ln

Aside from her educallonai assistance programs Ms. Adams has also extended financ'al assostance to
fll:N:Kly bilrangays. and caused the constnxllon of a Retlfed TeaChers Multi-Purpose Center in Cuyapo IIlrough a
OJOO.OOO,OO donaOOll. The total dooation shated by the donor ItlroUftl her venous projects Jrom 2000-200& alOOl.f"lted
to P5 million

In confemng lIle LmgI<odsa Kapwa Filipino Award to Gloria Ysmael Adams, the P,es<dent recognozllS'"
ex~ryworkto help improve the livesol herCOUnlrymen IIlrougtl the promotooo of Improved and bener eo - • -II1II
opportunoHes in her nallve hometown.
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01 'ifujeIlC(J) at cY~me~!Jon e. -''j(
GemUlny

The 1960s up 10 the early 1990s witnessed the unprecedenled Increase in the number of F~lpno and
F~""no-Gemtan associa!lOns ,n Gennany Whole most oltllese early assocaa~ons were organized to brin9t09f!l/ler
Flllp,nos during tooir annual social galoorngs, a group 01 civ~-minded Flhpinos soughllo direct the~ efforts and
financ,a1 gains for a better purpose Thus was born theAssodallon LendIng Assistance ,n EXIgencies at Ho;rne.
gemeV (ALAEH)

Know..g about the lack 01 school inlraSlruC1ure. Ilealth and san,tary lac~llies in poor provinces 0I11le
Philippines where some ollhem in lact lrace lhelr humble beg,nnlngs. members 01 ALA EH sought to Uplift tile
I,ves 01 the" fellowmen by financing de.elopmenl pro;eets and relief assistance to needy commun,t,es In lhe
country

S..ce ,nceptron in 1994. AlA EH has financed tile construction of urgently needed rnfraslnlcture prOjeds.
In ,ts commitment to address the health and saOllation needs of the commuMy. the association bu'lt health
centers and caused the renovatOon of ex,stJng ones prov'ded sanitabon systems and publIC toilets. and bu,1t
arlesian wells where there is lack 01 safe and sustainable sources olclean water In areas where ch,ldren had to
bear wnh dilapidated SChool buildings ar>d congested s<:hoollaClllt'es. ALA EH funded the construct"," of several
classrooms and Day Care centers

D,ffenng Iro;rn many aSSOCIations with sim,lar objeClJVes. f4.A EH is ded'cated 10 the principle of help,ng
the needy and poor help themselves. ReClPWlnt commUMles are reqwed to provide labor to complement lhe
amount allocated by the assodaHon. The recipoent communoty is I,kewise (!rlgaged by the assodalkln In il!entdyng
projects that are most urgently needed

Besides lund,ng several infrastructure projeCls in the Ph'ipplnes. the assOCIaliort provides aSSISlance to
Immediate VlClms 01 e><igenCles at home such as grave calammes and natural d'sasters. In 1995. when PresOdent
Fidel Ramos appealed for help on behalf of the v,ct,ms 01 the Ml Pinatuboerupt,Ort. AlA EH rallied the help of
Filipino_led assocJatklns ,n the North Rh'ne Westphiliia to make a un ted response and successfully shIpped a 20
X20 fool container of used garments to the &gay Puso Foundaliort wh,ch was tasked WIth d,stnbulng the reiel.,."

Wh,le ,t is vue that most of its found,ng members are Batanguellos Of those who trace the~ roots in this
Southern Luzon prov,nce.ALAEH has carned oulseveral prOjeels outs,de the prOVInce of Batangas. Among the
province·beneficl8nes of th,s German-based orga1izabon are Cavrte, Bataan. Pampanga. Ouezon, Aldan. Negros
occ.dental. and Oavao. To date, ALA EH has compleled 21 pfOjects throughout the country amoun!lng 10
P4.000,OOO

ALA EH's exemplary support 01 SOCIal projects in the Ph l;ppiles hils earned for rts members the admralion
and respect of f<;O"e;gn fnends artd fellow F,hplJlOs reso:;ling abroad The" zeal and dedication for each and every
project !hey have undertaken is a testament of the" co;rnm,lment and ded'caloon to the upl~lment of the lives of
their compatriots back home. Today. nunterous projects are in the pipeline as the aSSOC181ion shows nosogn of
510"'''9 down ,n rts commitment to serve their co....trymen

In confe,,,,,g the Lingkod sa Kapwa Pdlpmo Award to Associalkln Lend,ng Assislance ,n Exigencies al
Ho;rne. gem e.V • the President rocognizes rts continued praiseworthy support to ,nfrastruelure projects. health
care and relief programs 10 help the needy in remote provinces of the Philipv,nes
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"''ler eam,ng he' d,p1omate ,n poo.a:J,cs ,n 1987, Or Evangel,sta was ap;>o,nted memberolthe Mlch'gan

:
~~.~.:,~,OfMedicine by Mlch,gan GOVernor JameS Blanchard - a rare distinctIOn and honor, she be,ng lhe first

!;Ie appo,nled to that prest'gioos body. Dr Evangelista prachcc<l,n Livonia for 25 years where she was
Ille Department of Pfl<:l,atncS at 51 Mary Hospotallor several years She IS curren~y lhe AdmlnlSlralor

~ID"ector of Maple Manor ASSisted lIVIng and Maple Manor Rehabilitation Center. a 40-bcd sub-acuto
nurs ngfacllty In M.ctllgan

rYlelkf r<:! (f/lt/J!:rIiJ1a, ("'If q.
United Stales ofAmenca

For Dr Stella E."ngel'stawtlo has spent herl,le do,ng much lor others,
success has noth,ng to do w,ttl what you have ga,ned ,n ',Il> or accomphshcd lor
yoursel', II,s measure<! by what \'Oll dO for others

Born in Cellu Cily, Or Evangeljsta has been an oll1slanding sludent,
gfadlla~ngw ttl honors ,n elementary and high school. She obl3'ned he' B.S ,n
pre.medocinc magna cum laude from th" Ccbu Inslilule of Techoology. She latc,

'

::::: moved to Man,la aM enrolled al Ihe UniverSity of Samo Tomas - College of
_'e she graduated oonemenlus In 1968. she, together WIth her husband, lett for too Un,(cd Stales to

;:oost-9radualC studies

:>esp. te the relatively comfortable ,,10 afforded by a stable Career and a successful famIly bUSIness in the
Or Evangelista chose to be tnvolved on many C'Vle as welt as pMa/lltllop.o; aetMl es She has ehairoo n...-nerous

~'a slngaClmtessuch as the f"SI Henry Ford HOSp1ceAmuatFundraISlng. Ille C.tyol Hope Chanty D,nner, tho
.t<sJ.anAmencan Journalists Assoc,atlOn Scholarship Olive, the Ph,l,pplne Earthquake RelLeI OliVe, and Ihe Mt
::> alubo Erupllon Disaster FundS In ade bon, she assisted the founclngolthe Cabalen Care Foundation w th a
~~5,000.00 donat,on to suppon mlXJ,cal m,SSlons and scholarsh ps for underprIVIleged people In Pampanga

..
•
""•

•,
•••

•••

Ttvough he( leadership, proiessKlllai competence and commitment 10 the welfare of FII,pino phl'SICLans in
':Ie Un,led Stales, Dr. EvangellSla led many proless.onal and communiI)' organaations in tho US In 1993, she
tl&Came the fitst woman phY'olclan elected to the Presidency of lhe Assoclal on of Ph,l,pplne Phys,cLans in
America (APPA) As Pres denloftheAPPA, showas able 10 ra Se $50,000 00 losupport the International Kiwanis
I' ')uodahon's program 01 erad,callng LOOlne def,Clency on the Phii,pp,nes. sJxll1sI;M" numerous med,cal mossions to
jt!e Ph pplnes, am: Ship a conta ncr load 01 medlca,'su,gical suppl es to Cebu City

Through Ihe help 01 generoos dOnors and her able leadership of the Umve,sily of Santo Tomas MedLcal
Alumni AssociaUon on America (USTMAAA), and its Founllat.on, tho USTM~'1dow~ntfllnd (now al ove'
$2.6 million) COOIJ1ues to grow and is now a success mollelfor olher med,cal alumn' associatons ,n Amenca The
O(g3flILat.on has c'Strvuted granls totalong $1 m,Dion '" bwld,ng ,mprovements, research granl$. mL'<Iica1 eqllipment,

:i1olarshlps and faculty development II has prov,ded support fl;M" 'nd'9flnt patients through fUnllng 01 Lingkod Eft
51. Cosmas and Dam'an IndlgencyTrustFund. as well as funCinglor too annualmed.ca~·su.rg"almlSs,onsof!he
uSTMAM and !he Save-a-S;!t'l and Save-a-Heart Ifl-house missions allhe UST Hospitat In add~Jon, the USTMAAA
,"so has an on·golng partnersh,p w,lh Gawad Kalinga to finance the bwldmg of a village w th 100 houses ,n
Bulacan

Beh,nd Dr Evangcllsla's succoss as a ph~ician, ,oIe·model, and commun,ty leader, arc her six ch;ld'en
and ioV'ng husband, Dr Jose L. Evangclisla, a 1993 Banaag awardee, who;s also an actIve pholanlllropist and

c"" leader.

In conlen-lng lhe Lrn(}kod saKapwa PilipinoAward to Dr. Stella S, Evangelista. Ille Pres dent reC09":.zK
her effoc~ve leadersfl,p and unselfish dedlC3t'Ofl to community Servoce IlYoogh her various char,table m SS>Of'''l an::
act,v I,es in lhe Phil,ppones

"



After reap'ng the r......ards 0' an edllCatloo that serVlld as their own veh,cle for success in the UMed
States a groop of medical alumni of the F<lr Easlem UniverS'Iy'S Insl,lu:e ot Medic,ne d~ided to g",e back to their
Alma Maler and eslaNlshlhet'ar £as\e<1\ IJI\NeIS'\~- 0, N'canor Reyes SChool of MediCine Alumni Foundatoon

:f (,

Q:'ft'f9/- 9>' Q/ !(::ano;- ?!f(y/!;; cc;;.!to,'/o!
0,1t.'ik('(lw o0!luJltlu' Qj/moitlolfo)l

United States ofAmenca

In the lasl three decades. Ihe Alumni Founda:,on has become a formidable partner of the FEIJ MedICal
SChool In Its pursuit 01 excellence ,n medical educalion, quality heallhcare ServiCe, and medical research

In 1982,,: responded to lhe call ot the FEIJ·N,canor Re\'<is Medical Foundatioo and donated Ihe sum of
P10 mlll.OIl lor the purchase 01 its own s,te and buold.ng

When the Medical r oondat.,n acqu"ed its """n physical plan:s lor the school and hospital. the Alumni
FoondaliOn mob.llzed rts e'lorls. and through the fledgling years ot the Medical Foundatron,.dllllatlld IhQUSilf\ds 01
dOllar!lll/orth.oI.JlIe-sav,ng m..acl:!irres and medical eqUIpment such 90S an x-ray mach,ne, a hemo d,alyzer, an
ambolance, an §electrocardiograph 'W!,.d various Olher hospilal and school~ent. Through Ihe sUpporl of its 21
chap:ers in the United States. the assoeoahonwas ablelo dOnate a tot3r0(1'>5'.3 m,llion in suppl,es and equ pment
to the "'ted,cal Foondal,on from 1985·2003

The support of lhe Alumni FoundatIon has extended 10 both the faculty and students ollhe FEU Medical
School, They have, for more than 15 years. estat>l,shed a fund ,n tile form ofadd,honal fawRy allowiI<lee a-noun:lng
to P30.000.00 per annum as .ncent,ve for regular and part time /acufty members of r EIJ. They have also m·.,;le
possible the exposure of some facofur.Cll!lmbers.ta further stud,es 'n the Unifed S:ti!les through fellowshipS. wh.eh
have slrengthened lea~g call1ll1jli~!,s The Alumn' Foundatioo's donatioo of books. LCD projectors, CompulerS.
aud., ViSUal materials. and other school ,mprovemenlS have nO! only t>eneflted students but also IUflher enhanced
and modernized the teaching methods 01 faculty members

The Alumni roundafloo's scholarship project has made .1 poSSible lor deserVIng but economocal'y
dISadvantaged students to pursue medical stud,es With the understanding that they w,lI evenlual'Y serve lhet lown
and prov,nce of origin. Afpresenl, th,s program suppons 21 studenlS in dlflerenf\'<iars of medical educanon

The members oflhe Foundat,on. in lheir patr:olism. have ,n Ihe" hearts the WillIngness to asslsl not only
their beloved Alma Mater but also thell home country. by strengthening lhe medocal serviCeS avaliable to the
nalion, especially ilS indigenl pal,ent population The Alumni Foundalion has been regularly conduct ng medical
m,ss.,ns In d,fferent prov.nces Invo/v.ng and taking along students to add to therr exposure to community service
In December 1993. lhe first medical m,ssioo sponsored by the Alumni Foundation performed surgery 'or lree on
ind;genl palienls at FEIJ HOSPiTal in Man,la The succeeding med,eal miSSions wereconduCled.n San Marcel...,o,
Zambales, Dumaguete Clly, Negros Onental, Calumplt, Bulacan, V,gan, llocos Sure and Payatas, aueron C,ly
AsKle 'rom its med,cal m,ssions, lheAlumni Foundat,oo has also t>een donat,ng mediCines andmfaat fl)fmula 10
the Ped",tClc Department of the rEU·NRMF "nee 1999. Indiv.dual donatioos made by diUerent chaplers of lhe
Alum", Foundation have also benehled o:her med Cal .nShlutlons Last year ,ts Texas chapter'S donahon of
almost $1 miilion beneflled as well the chaClty pat,ents oflhe Vigan Prov,ncial Hosp,tal and Phll'P!J,ne General
Hospltal

Incoolernng the Lingkodsa Kapwa PllipmoAward to Far Easlern Un'versrty Dr. Nicanor Reyes School
of Med,c,ne Alumni Foundalion, the President recogmles .ts exemplary dedication to our country through irs
immeasurable contnbutlons to the 'acully, students. and medical school o/the Far Ea.slern Un,\fCrsity, a.s ",ell as
IlS chantable m SSlOns that have benefited indigent patients In the PMpPlnes
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0.. 01 me OEl'Sllhings that happenecl in the h,slory 01 Phihppone medical associabons ,n America was the
.. $oxIely 01 Philippine Surgeons ,n Amenca in 1972. WhIle oIher organ~t,onsale busy pursuing their
«0 """'Ie. and political inte,ests, $PSA has taken a cliflerent dlfec~on - one that focuses on the contioolng

«1lCatlOfl 01 its members and then, paSSing theor knowledge and technology on to thei,coonterpans in

Founded by a group of Filipir>o surgeons p<achcing'" the UnI\ed Stales and Canacla, SPSA has, In the
hft decades, emerged 10 be 008 01 the most potent tOO'ces among Filipino-American me(local societies.
..been achieved lTIalllly through ~s role in~d,ng the stsrlda,cl 01 the medocal Pfolessloo and ellCOOrag4ng_w_ amo"g 'IS members lhrO<.Jgh its annual continuing medical e<!ucS1JO!1 (CME) program

The cont,nuing ella" ot its mel1'lDefS 10 keep Ihemset\les abreast with the latest ciev~opme<1t and prac1ices

:

:::""": through the" annual CME 'S footed;n the.. des"e to Imparllhe same klXlwle<lge and skills to thei,
~leS back home who will, In tum, translate these theoretical koowleage to benet;! the largE!( PhHippme-

Beg1nnm9 in 1986. SPSA has been sponsoring fellows hom the Ph,hppmes lor post·graduate surgICal
~ ifllhe Un<1ed States and canada. ThiS l,a'I>Ing includes viSIting M(l observm9 the practice 01 $Uf¥'Y by
-..smembers 01 the society Muale<! In dlfle,enl Cities. Anumbe< olthese lrain&d surgeons have retumea to the
~es to reflder service to their counlrymen through vanoos medical and charitab~ m,ss,ons.

Volunteer surgeons of the SPSA have been conducting their (loooal medical miSSions in various rural and
'"'W9'N1 uman areas oIlhe CO'Jrnry (lesprte dlfficull settIngs and poorly equopped 8f1vironmenl. They hava peffonned
1'lousands of operatKlns such as surgery lor cataract. goiters. hernias, !ibtoid tumors, ovarian cysts, soft tissue
uno'S, cleft lip and palate, skin l&Sians and numerous pediatric procedures.

Indigent patients, especially those trom the rural areas, who othelWloo could no! afford medical services
"'-"Ito lhe hm~ed rural hea~h oorvoces available to them, have benefited from the nllmerous surgICal miSSlonS
SllOI'lSOfed by $PSA in different provinces in Luwn, Visayas and M".ll.lanao $0 tar. the estomated financoal benefit
to lhe Philtppliles of ail the medICal and surgICal missions Sj)9arheaded by the SPSA trom 1993·2005 reaches
atlOut P9S,790 000 00

The Impact of the SPSA"s medocal missions is stagge'ing, not only in terms of Its monetaIY contribution
but also through the knOwledge lhat thiS group 01 physocians has been able 10 impart 10 their local counterparts,
The SPSA's surgICal mission team ",sists on the participation of the local surgeons and physldans to ensure
UMsler of SlJrgJcal knowledge and eXj)9rtlse, SPSA believes that teaching the local surgeons prope< surgical
techniQueS will enable them to continue to perform these majOr operations klng alter the surgocal mission team
,eaves the area The surg:;cal~ place a h,gh pnOlity on teachIng local surgeons and i~oving the medical
tac'lI'eS in the area

At a t,me when the continue<! mlgrat,on of Flllplilo health professionals abroad 's said to be caUSlrIQ a
severe dent in the dehveIY of medocal servICes to local pat,ent populaficn, the work ot the SPSA oilers~ and
consolation especially to less fortunate and underserve(l Filipinos.

In confernng the Lmgkod sa Kapwa P,IIp/no Award to Society ot Phll,pplile Surgeoos in America, l/le
PresOdent recognizes ItS dlSllngulshed accompl,shments and commitmentto~P:9.radlng tile SlandardS Ql1he
medical prolessoon. and provld"'9 surg,cal needs of the Ind,gent populatoon In vanous 11<111$ of t~hollpp'nes

"
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Du"ng one of his numerous visits to Ihe Phil,ppines, Mr Tna saw Ihe dreadful iiving cond'hons of some 01
his countrymen. The garages. tool sheds and even dog houses in the U.S. seemed to be more lIvable than the
makesh,h houses thai he saw This expeflence prompted h,m to donate 5.5 hectares 01 h,s land ,n Sta Cruz,
Calabanga lor the OOIk!'ng 01 the STI-Gewad Kel"'ge sooai'zed housing prOject. -:-he project which was Inaugurated
in 2004 is now bener;t;ng mo,e than 100 families. More houses are st,ll being bu,lI to provlde decent houses to
deserving benefiClanes. It has now become a grow"'g mulh·secto'ed pannershp dnven by a v'Slon ot a new
Phil,pp.nes One without poverty

He IS the man t>ehll1d several orgamzat'ons helpLng the people of the Ph I,ppines help themselves In hiS

more than 20 yea,s 01 publIC servICe Mr Tna 'ounded and led several charitable organizat,ons such as Save-a
Tahanan, Inc. (STI), Save a Tahamm Movemem Ph,llppines (5TMP). ,mc! the Assoe,aBon of Former Meralco
Employees (AFME),

Not ooly d,d he go to extreme measures 10 raLse lunds for the Philippines. he also traveled al h,s Own
expense to work and make sure th;lt donations were bene',tlng those in need Through the eflort 01 Mr. Tria and
other VOlunteers, dooo,s and friends of STI, mOre than 800 famihe5 in STI's 12 active chapters In the Ph,I'IIP,n\!S
were prov,ded the w>jKl(Iun,,~I~eofly and become p,oductive cltozens.o! their communLhes,

Most people asp"e IOf a hte of comfort and matenal wealth ,n :he-'
ret ,...ment years. bUlthal J$ ntll the path of cnoi"", for 7a-year old reti,,,,,, and
aCllve philanlhrop,s!. Honesto R Tria

United States ofAmerica

In 19M, Mr Troaand S"' other couples /rom NorthemCalifom,awho share roots in Calabanga. Camarin\!S
Sur. estal>l,shed the Sav.....a· Tel'amm, In~ocuses On allevlaMg.the.poor staodards 01 liVIng Inlhe P-llillppilles
through m!Cro-linaoce, and values-onenled and skLlIs enhM<;ement semInars that teach oonellc,anes the value..2!
d Ilgence, productiveness, honesty and Inlegrity along w,th honOfing the" cr ahs and imprOVing their businesses.
When STI was struggl ng in its efforts to help the Ph,1 pplneS, Mr Tna was the glue Ihat kept the organi;:allon
10(lethe' and the fuel thai kept it (loin(l

After moving for good to the Unl1ed Stales of America :n 1978 1.1, Tna
conllnue<! to serve h,s less lortunate countrymen In the Phlllpp'nes, partl<;ularty
in the Bieol reg,on by combining ma:er al reSOurces. lime and effort for lhem

•

Kno"'ing and believing In the importance of educatlOO, Mr Tna and his w Ie started a s~l-lunded scholarshifl
program, The Concerned C,hzens Scholarship Program of USA. In 1996, To date. mO'" ihan 30 poor sludents
have benel,ted from the scholarship

As a meddle ch Id lrom a fam,1y 01 eight, Mr rna was always told that he was beller off m.ngllng With the
"eh Bul somehow, he atways lound h,s heart help,ng and be,ng wilh Ihe pOCO" Through his sLncer,ty and Onte(l"ty.
Mr rna has ,nsp.-ed other people. ,n both the F,I.pino and Amencan commUOll.es. Although he ,s lhousands 01
miles away, mOre lhan 800 lamLlles In the Phli,pp,nes sleep better at n'ght know n9 thaI a F,lop;no from Fremont,
Cal:lorma has made a difference On their li",es

In conferr,ng the Ungkod sa Kep...a P.I;pino Award to Honesto R Tria, the Pres,dent recogn,zes h,s
ph,lanth,oplC and insp",ng deedS 10 upl,tllhe condlt.ons 01 unfortunale countrymen, 9"""'9 10 lhem his OWn t,me
e!'or!. and 'esources
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-""<8 Kaanib ng Bayan Award is conferred on foreign individuals or
organizations for their exceptional or significant contribution to
Philippine reconstruction, progress and development, or have

significantly benefited a sector or community in the Philippines,
or advanced the cause of overseas Filipino communities

Awardees

California Technological Care, Inc.
United States of America

CORA - Filipino American Task Force I Advisory Board
United States of America

Misao Hanazaki
Japan

Ma'Ma Children's Center of Norway
Norway

Robert Sommer Martens, Ph.D.
Germany

Operation Rainbow Australia Limited
Australia

Social Welfare Corporation Raphael Clinic
South Korea
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11'1 tOOay's Il'\Creasir.gly digItal wo~d. I~tormaljon al'ld commu~icabon techllOlogy plays a~ Important role in
;rog'ess and development ot a nahon. More thao ever. the need to address the "dlg'tal dMde" and p'ovide

-w access to tOOay's Intormat,on highway remains a comple~ Issue, especIally i~ poor and developoog
-..Ynes For Ihls. the Phillppi~es has a lot to thank the Cai,fom,a Technotogical Care (CTC) for

Sta~ed tn 1999 by two veteraos of the telecollYl\u~lcahoos lodustry oamely Albert 'Sandy" Mun,oe aod
Jremos f'uosalao, CTC aims to bridge the digItal dIVide and combat compute' iII,teracy 'or lhose most i~ oead A
:lLC*; t.>eoefit OI9""'ZaloJll lhat ~ghls in'ormatKll'l poverty and ele<;lrooic waste pollutOoo th'ough scalable programs.
~ recycles compulers and sends them to d'sadvantaged communities. public schools, aod NGOs in several
:o.nnes. maioly the Phlllppi~es, Over lhe pasl SIX years, CTC Is coosklered to have helped reduce electronic
-,a 'rom enlering land/ills. prOVlded educatKll'lal programs that make npossible tor people to move themselves
:tUI 01 poverty. and supporled and stfflogtheoed tam,lles In the process

I~ 2002, CTC in parl~e'ship w,1I1 olher orgaOlzatlons, stal'1ed a program called Cyberbarangayan, The
.....,., oIlhe project is nol only to bridge the d'g~al dIVIde between the Ph'lIpp.ne barangays and the global
:z.mmuOlty lh,ough computer IIte'acy and internet access. bul also to make available aUematlve livelihood
~oitlesamong the ur.derpnv~egedby develop,ng sk~ls and knowledge in compute' ted1llOlogy. Seve'allotal
pemment UOlts, NGOs, publ.c scho<:lls and reljglous instrtuhons we<e recipoents of the prO)8Ct. including several
..nderseNed indigenous communihes such as lI1e Aetas jn Pampanga and Tarlac, the Mangyans in Mindoro, and
..Marlobos in Agusar1 del SIX GTC n<:IN has established 70 computer learnng centers III 1he PhlI'pp'1l9 CO\.IIltryslde,
III addlh0l110 Ihe 121n Calrtomia. Through the leam,ng centers, residents of barangays leam how 10 operate
eontpute,s lor Iroo. thereby, increasong It>e<r tob ma,ket value and the" chances 01 gen,ng a better JOb. It ena~ed
..UlIormed poor 10 develop knowledge whose use extends beyond the;r ,espectIVe localnl(!s

On its 5~ year, CTC launched the ,ed1nology Care Mission' as a commun,ty service m;S$iOl1 allOWlng
CTC volunteers to anend the opening 0/ several CTC S\XII1sored computer Ieamjng centers. M.ssion activiheS also
ncluded computer lechnology and entrepreneurshop tra,mng and mentonng to help people develop the sk,lls
~Ulred l<>starrand OWn a tlusiness, In addition. CTC vollJl'\leers mentored out·o/·scOOol youth, women fflenterfng
Il\lI worl<~aee, senior cnilellS, and other disadvanlaged individuals CTC's tecmleal training programs In lhe
PhdIpp;nes have graduated more Ihao4oo students In its pIlot program in the P'OVlI'ICe 01 Laguna, out 0' 44 CTC
studenlS who compleled the baSic computer t'a,nlng course, 22 were hired by a local US-based company
Moreover, CTC launched the No ChIld Left OIf·lJne whd! bnngs together publ,c and private partners to help publ~

schools 'n the Philippines pn Ihe in'ormatlon age

GTC Is said 10 have Changed the landscape among d,sadvantaged comm...,rties by prllVldlng the PO(lr Wlth
access 10 tech~oIogy and education, making a difference In their lIVes By malong computers avalable 10 Ihose
who cannot alford them and ope,ahng leam'ng centers. CTC volunteers are helprng more pe()pleleam the s"'lIs
they need to be compeMive jn the 21· century. eTC's worll is not OI1ly lremendous in ;lS scope but ViSIonary i~ its
Implications. Just as the Filip;no nat,oo showcases Ihe perfect marnage 01 easlem and western cultu'es. CTC
ep;tomlzes the perfect mernBge of technology and Ihe claSSIC Phll,ppone sp;'~of baYilmi>an. In th,s dig'tal age. ~

has been pivotal jn ensuring that the Phlhppirtes is Wifed into cyberspace

In conlemng the Kaambng BayanAward to Cal,tom,a Techrtological Care the Presodent recog.-..zas rts
exemplary work a~d comm'tme~t to bridgelhe dlgotal divide In the Phil<pp;nes, and provide many less fortunate
Filipinos wilh sk,ils and opportunItIes tor employment

"



The Task Force has boon actively pursung a commun,ty educalion program focosed on domes~cVlolence ~

educatlOIl among F,I.p,no Amer,cans. It has provide<ltra,n>ng workshops aoo or,entatlOn seminars covenngtoplCs
On abuso, cycle of violonce and effocts On c1\,ldren to F,I,plno women in intermarriagos Its membe's have also-·
served as resource speakers fo' Filipono Amencans at health la"s and community events where·commun,t.es arO
engaged to embrace the campaign 10 erKi oomesllC VIOlence. The Task Force's mormatlOn arid eaucalIOIl campaogns
resuhea rl meCIi3 exposu.e whICh paved way to a h.gher 'ate of Fillp,nos accessl"'} CORA's services, and a
parallel increase'ln the 'numoof of Fihp,no voluntoer worl<ors at CORA. F,I,p,noAmoricans nOw realize thatwhilo
domestic abuse ana v,olence happen ,n F,I,p,noAmencan lam,l.es, they can be prevented lhrO\.lgh a coltac!>ve
",W

cq:rfJ?lr c:9'1- Q.1f&)lI>1O c!"X!IHenC<lJl

dd- o30rce I (§lkhll.":<>ry ?I3oanl
Umted Stales ofAmerica

[)QmeS:IC vlotence 'S thelead,n9 causeol death lQrwomen between Ihe agesol 15 and 44 In lho United
St31es, aocora,,'9 to the Cal,lom.a Department 01 Health ServICes. Immigrants often suffer hogher rates ot bane""9
because they have tess access 10 servIces lhan Ihoseborn In lhe US Believing lhat no one deserves abuse. the
CommuUlty Overooming RelallOnsh,p Abuse (CORA) made rt thClr mission to end domestIC violence and abuse on
San Franc,sco BayArea through interven:ion and preven!lon

CORA is lhe only mu!t;cultural agency;n San Maleo County which provides lree arid conlidfl(llial servICes
10 v,cllms and SUrvIVorS 01 domest,dd31lng vIOlence and abuse Including chJld and leen W11nesses. Its servICes
;nclude a 24·hoo, ho:line, support groups, legal serv;ces, emergency sheller and tranSllional hoUSing, among
olhers. working in EnglISh, Spanish ana Tagalog languages Italso has a fullyfunaed Flllp,no American Outreach
Program About 10% 01 tho cl'entele of CORA are Filipinos

CaRAs success and populamy In the US, parTicularly,n tho F,lipJoo Amoncan community. is croo,ted to
12 doo;cated volunteers who call themselves Ihe Filip,noAmer;can Task Force! Advisory Board Established In
2Q01 as a subgroup of CORA'S Mult,mediaAdv,sol)' Group. the Tas~ Force helps CORA's oommun.ty eaucatlOll
team widen Its outreach 10 the county'S most populousAs'an groups

To strenglhen thO capaC'ues of consutate olf'c",ls and staff who deal w,th oompla,nts and asslstanco·to·
nat,ooals' cases. the Task Force initiated the oonduCl of a domest.c violence awareness and sensilivity lfaininglo,
:he em~e stah of Ihe Phlllpp;ne Consulate In San FranciSCO In 2006. a I"st for any PhJI,pplne dlplomat.c offICe. The
Task Fo,ce was also the li,st 10 heki a commemoration of the DomestiC VIOlence Awaleness Monlh at the
Pholippine Consulate which became the launCh pad fo, lhe l"st eve"public pledge againsl domestc violence. It
also Ofgan,zed the firsl pUbl,c testimony of a FII,pino AmerICan (lomeSllC violence surv"'or whIch put the Issue 01
domestIc v,olence In the lronll;ne 01 the F,I.plno Amer ,can commumty's consciousnoss

W,th the help of CORA and ,ts Fihpino volunteers. the stigma attached to aomestoc abuse IS slowly being
shallereCI. They reflecllhe unaerSland,ng thai abuse IS nOl only phYSical, and 11 takes a community workln"
together to end demesnc VIOlence. Indeed. CORAand the Task Force save I,ves. provonl women and child,en f,om
becom;ng vicllms. and help build healthy homes. One of itS beneficiaries claimed that w,th lhe help of CORA, she
became a new person. She relayed,"1 was once a viclim, then a survivor. CORA has helped me become ahe'o

In conlernng the Kaamb ng Bayan Award to CORA.Fil,pino American Task Force I Adv,sory Boa,d. the
President rocogmzes ~s admJfable humamtar",n servICeS ,n promoting the wolfare of Fd,p,no Ameflcans and
ompowering them 10 end domest,c violence and abuse
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Nonohana-ocrw may be one ot the lew places in Japan whe'e abused
atlandoned arld Iroubled ch,ldfen of mulllCullUral tlaCkgfOUrldS can tlrld wnat 's
mlss,"g in Ihelr lives - home and love Founded by a Japanese philanlhfop Sl
M,sao Hana.<:akl, the chIldren's home lOCated on Ihe outsl"rts Of Klsarazu-C,ly

'lrfCffiba prefel:lure..has Q(OVided a_secure, home-bke efWlrorlment lor hundrecs
Ql Japanese arld non·Japanese children "'ho are vtelJjTls 01 child abuse, n&g!ect
and o1tler ,nhumane treatment

;.s
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Ms Hanazak' oecame ,nterested ,n helping children In 1969. when she spent a year and a haK volunteenng
a retugeechild cenler In Switze~and, where ch'ldren otvanous nat,onaiities soughl refuge Retum,ng in Japan

- '971. she decided to adopl a 17·year·oid girl, a refugee from the Indoctllnese conllict Soon alte'. she was
~~ed by a Japanese NGO 10 lake ,n more felugee girts lrom Southeast As'a who needed care. In 1984. she
'b.nded Icrllryu·kal, a non·proiit organization de<hcaled 10 lhe nee<ls 01 chIldren ...,l!looJt adequate parental support,
~ '985, she opened Nonohana·~.JP""th tac,l,ties currently accommooaMg appro.,malely 40 chIldren aged two
10 16. some ot them came from COIomb,a. Kenya, Tha,land. Vietnam, and Ihe Phllipp,nes, The fac,h'y was a
pooneer in accepting child'en 01 variOUs natiooaht<es. aCllng as one 01 the 1,rst lrue ,nternanooal Ch,ldren'S homes

By liVing logather in such a mult,·cultural commuf\lly. the ch,ldren ot Nonohana-no·iolearn the similan~es

and dLNerences 01 other cullures. "/jonohan,f means 'wlld llower" in Japanese It is her w'sh to see the Ch,ld'en
;"OW up to be the strong and beautitul ""Id flowefs, overcoming life's challenges. Many ch,ld,en, aller flYing the
'<or>oilaniJ nest. come ClaCk to v's,t. The love arld support they have been gillen have helped them lind elT'Cloyment

~taD,kly.andJov.aJAlnt\lr 1,Ie A,way Irom Nonohana

In 1991, Ms. Hanazaki founded another orgartlzatlon. Friendsh,pAs'a HouseCosmos IFAH CosmoS), an
asylum lor unwed non-Japanese mOthers ""th haK·Japanese children FAH Cosmos lakes care 01 ,ts residents
whocarllelromvariouscountnes Including CamOQd'a Ifan. China, Vietnam. Tha,land Sn lanka. Tu<1<ey, Tarwan,
Korea and the Phlllpp,nes, manyol wtlomareVlChmsoidomesbcv,OIence Wh,le In the sheller. they acQl."re s~,lIs

tor ,ndependence and fecover ffom at>use. FAH Cosmos also serveS as a sate shelter lor VlCllms 01 human
t'athcking. hav,ng assiSled a tOlal ot 12 FII,p'nas in the'f return salel1to the Phillpp,nes In 2004, she eslabhshed
:he Family Center ViOla ....hiCh provides for Child and family cafe serv'ces In the community level The Center
through ils counsel,ng and SOCIal services, has helped Filiplnas In CIlcullUral marnages 10 cope w,th domest,c
oSSUes broughl aDout by unsupportive Japanese partners. The Cenlef also assIStS Wlth 'ssues on dNQrce settlements.
child custooy. employmenl. VIsa pfOCess,ng and O1her tam,ly maners,

Ms Hanalaki's phllanthrop<C servICes also eXlend to lhe Ph,ILpplne. In 2005. the Famil1 Cemer Viola
became lhe pnmary support In se'ling up the Immaculada Concepl,on Child Care Center in a slum area in Cavile
To date. 90 children ha~e Mnetlted from Ihe day care classes along with the" pafents ",hO have also allended
parallel adull educallOn dasses. She also ,nohated the PfOVlsion ot support tor the education 01 Fil,plno deal
children In R,zal. al the same lime p'ov'dlng hvel,hood support for their parenlS

MS Hanalaki's benevOlent etlorts ha~e not gone umecognlzed She received awards and recogMlon
trom the UNESCO. and the Pflme MlnLs~er. Foreogn M,nLSler and Emperor 01 Japan tor PrornotLng lore,9" diplomacy
and cross.-eultural communlcat,ons. She's h'ghly respected not Only In the local commUMy oICh,ba. but also by
the Japanese NGO communi~es and Japanese govemment bureaucrats deabng With human righls ,ssues
E~Cepll()naIl1, she is an e..lome 01 k'ndness and seMce

In conte'ringlhe /(aanib rig Sayan Award 10 M,sao Hanalaki, lhe Presldenl recognizes her alt'U sm ana
dedICation In helpLng distressed F,I,ptnos and lhelf children tn Japan, as Viell ,n support ngless tMuna'e peopje
and Ch"dren ,n the Ph,l,ppines

"
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Eve...,.,..,here one goes in th~ Phil,pp,nes the "e<!d to Care for the POO< IS paL"lully obvIous. It LS simply
amaz,ng that halfway across the globe. a group of compaSsIonate indIviduals from Norway has be<!n orcn,ng
doors. and build,ng bridges w.th 00' country to Serve the needy and the underprivIleged Fo' th,s, F'hplnos have to
thank the Ma·Ma Ch,ldren' s Center of Norway (MMCCN)

To g,ve fhoS<! individuals a chance to begin anew and become productIVe Cllizens of the sOClefy, fho
foundal,on prov,des a livelihood fra,n.ng pr09!'am through ~s sewing school Tho school o'fors an eight-week
sew,ng wurse leading up -to-seamstress certiiiCatlon The sewing school serves as a producflOn center for
cressmakers wtIo a,e no,mally singfe or abused mothe,s They make work c1o'hes for the Norwegian Jebsen
shipping subsidiary, ....'hich has been an a'dent supporter 0I1he 10undalion and all its chaofable prog'ams 10' fhe
poor The center has also de',vere<;l bo.ler SUitS and othe< w<;O"k garments 10 pupils and employees at the Osebakken
uppe' secondary school in Porsg'unn, Norway As a way to ...tegrate Iho organizallOn's aClivities fhe goods
produced at the centm are then forwarded 10 the MMCCN's Center fo, the Elce<ly for qual,ty assUlance.

From 1987 fo 2005. MMCCN confnbu,ed over P200 million to fhe Ph"pplnes benefiting thousands 01
indJv,duals from d lIemnl provinces through a wide lange 0' programs and actiVities prov,d,ng basic needs, like
food, clofhing. shetler aM free vocallonal (raining

ASide f,om fhese acIlVlt,eS, the foundahon also collabora'es ""th a local prison ,n helping chold prisoners
obta,n special educahon Via fhe MMCCN'sdre;>-ln centre

MMCCN was eSlablished byRacheITrov" who was born In 1927 In a smallf,shln9 village In Mid.Norway.
Ms Trovi, who as a 'eenager. developed an urge to help the needy dec dC<l to go 10 Ihe Philippines and help lhe
poomsl of fhe poor affer She came across me hearlbreaklng story of people liVing on Smokey Mounfaln ,n Manila
She sfarted MMCCN in 1981\ sp,eading her chanty work ,nto the count,y's slums and dest~u1eareaS Ms. Trovi
ooughl and handed ouf food. me<;liClne and clo:hing, and lrealed children lor infections from rat bites Ms Trev,
also traveled all arouM NOlVVay, gIV"'g speeches and lectures about poverty among the poorest people in Manila-='

Ms Trovl's work has expanded rap,dly. Aller 18 yea's of operallOn, MMCCN now runs fhree orphanages
,n Hopes Haven, Gen Trias, Cavite that lake ca,e of, educate, and gIVe a brlghf future to orphans, sf,eet children
and children from very poor fam,lies The foundat,on also built hosp,ces for the eldllrly. and a cenfre for abuse<;l
children and unwed mothers

\TOO MMCCN is a r>on-prold Ct..-iSlian, charitable foundato;)n that ..-imariy selVeS the homeless and neglecle<l
children, unwed mothers. elde~yandabandoned people in the Philippines Thcfounda!,on's objective is to "help
people help rlwmselVcs "by 0'fe''''9 tho P<X>r sect"'" of the populat.oo meanS by which they can bocome financially
Independent and thus. escape from lifelong poveny. Tho foundallon is mana90d by a ooard whose lask is 10
organize lundra,s,ng and informatlO<"l services to all ,ts generous supporters

,

Through meaningful philanthropy, and Ihe commilmenf of the volunfeers and wnfrobuton9 partners of
MHHN, poo' ch,ldren and oft...., less fortunate ,nd,vlduals COnllnue fo hope for a belle, liie and a brighfer 'ulure
desp'fe fhell ci,cumslances

In conferring Ihe Kaan,b rig Bayan AWiMd to Ma-Ma Ch Id,en's Centc< of Norway, !he President recogn,;zes
,'s exemplary work and de<;licahon to eaSing ,he plight of un'ortunafe chJldren and omer people fhrougtl charitable
;:>rog,ams and aCllVllles in 1I1e Philippines
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it '$ a wonder how a foreign individual who lives $0 la, away from tile
PhJ'ppmes could sus!a,n his dadLcahon to our country for so many decades I~

the last 35 ye3is. Dr. Robert Sommer Martens, a native of Hamburg, Germary.
has actually. tal\.en on lhe t;lsks of promo/iog Phollpp,ne prO!l!ess as well as!t>e
well· being 01 FihpulOsin Germany. - -

Dr fI,\artens 's a professor at the Universrly of Hamburg. For more Ihan
three decades, he has been conducbng Unoverslty lectures On Geography.

CuJture Heal1hand Environmenl of As,a and South EaslAs,a 'MIll partkularernpMs'son the Ph,I,pp<oes. Among
these are PhilJppone Geography. PhLllpplne HIStory. Phol,pp.r>e erw;ronment, Philippine Cullule. PhOlippine Ecology
and PhLI'pp,ne Landscapes

In the 19905. "I the Univers tyo! Hamburg. Dr. Martens headed the Monsoon Asia Research Group, As
head of the group, he directed and coordlllllled the conduct oIa senes 01 researches on an ecosystem approach
lor the susta rable management 01 Laguna de 8ay. II aImed to restore lhe natural quaMy of drink,ng waler for
Melro Manila. As head 01 the research group, he reqUIred all EnglJsh speaking studenl$ ,n the group 10 acquore
basic knowledge 01 Tagalog for commun,cabon W'lhthe local people ,nvolved ,n lhe sludy.

,
I

J As a prolessor, Dr. Martens encouraged greater interest oIlQUng Fdipino-GermanslOW'3(ds the Philippones
He has set\led as adv,ser to students for their masterallt'>esls and d,soortatkXls on a vanety of r(!s&arch topics on
Phlllpp,ne geology, ecology. tourism, etc. He encourages his students 10 WOlk w,th PhIlippine NGOs CQ<lceme<l
..... ,ttl development and social welfare. and urges and IIlSPOr(!S them to ob!a,n a deeper knowledge and appreclation
d the counlry by traveling and staying here for extended peroos of t,me

HiS personal warmth towards the FilipinOS he meets and his Sincere efforts toe.,end a helPIng hand to
those who need ,t, ISsometh,ng that countless FilipInos who have met Dr. Martenseither ,n his native Hamburgor
elsewhere. have expellenced He provides ad",ce to Filipino studenls and citiZens on mailers perta,",ng to study
and living cond,t,ons ,n Germany as well as the rest 01 Europe Dr. Martens also provided support to Filipinos in the
preparation 01 thEm documents required by German aulhorihes. H,s generoSJty and the wisdom he ,mparts to
Flhplnos lrying tocope With Ille Ln Germanyare g,fts which his Filipino friends and acqua,ntances cherish

To promote the Welfare of Filipino students in Germany and the European Union, and to foster the academIC
and cultural e<change between lhe Phlllppmes and the European Unton, Dr. Martens ,nlllated and co·foonded
PHILSTUD, a Phil ppine Sludents Associat<on, ,n 1989 The act'\f1t es 01 PHILSTUD ,ncluded lhe wnducl of
regular sC'ent~1C meet,ngs (thes's. symposia) two to three limes a year lhe wnduCl 01 social gatherings among
Fillpono and German studenls and the annual pubilcatlOn 01 a magaz,ne ,n English, Tagalog and German Also
With a Merary g,ft, Or Martens has boon a regUlar contributor of poems at PHILSTUO's magaZJne. Another one of
h,s notable achJevemerns IS the publICatIOn of a book 01 poems wh ell reveal hiS deep personal affectIon for lhe
Ph,ilppines and his hope lhat greater understanolng between the two countries shaH one day be achl&ved

F,nal'y, Or Martens who took every opportuotly 10 encourage cooperation between Germany and lhe
Ph,llpplnes, co--founded the~""enng the Cry ollhe Poor (ANCOP), Germany The assoc,ahon was lourded in
2002 by Fihpino and German dbzens ,n cooperation With the Embassy of the Philippines tn 8erl,n, Germany It
supports lhe activily 01 the Philippine ANCOP in restruclurmg slum areas ,n Philippme munidpal,tes and ertJes
lh"ough var'OOS lund·ra;sing activities

In confernng the Kaamb ng Sayan Award 10 Dr. Robert Sommer Martens. lhe PreSident recOQ .zes flS
I lelong dedicat,on to support development efforts ,n the Philippines, ll>e well-being 01 F,I p,nos n GerMllI'y iIf'Id
um!erstand,ng and Inend$h p between Ge,mans and F,I p'nos
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Oral cleft ran~s amoog the top 12 birth defects In the PfljlJppines. An est,mated two ,n every 1.000 F,lopiOO
d'lJldreo a'e born eVflry yfla' with a cleft deform;ty While a 45·minute surgery is alltMt ~ will take to put a smde
baCk on these d'lJldren's faces, most of them could not avail of surgical treatment because of poverty Thanks to
the volunteer doctors of the OperallOn RainbowAustra~aL,mned (ORAL), these poor ch<J<j'en nOW nave a reason
to sm,1e

ORAL 's a non-profil. voluntaer organizabon that prov,des reconst",etive su,gery and health care services
to children and young adults suffenng from fac...1and other deform,toes in th,rd world countries 'ndud,ng the
F't1,lipPllles, Ch,na and Guatemala In add,tion to medical SllNices, the organ,zahon provides education and training
to phYSICIans and other professiOnals to achieve tong.term seM-suffldeney

Since ,t was founded ,n 1978 by Or Wdliam B. Riley of Houston, Texas. ORAL volunteers have been
donal>ng the" time and skills to care for an avernge of 100 Filiplr10 children suffenng from fac,a1 de'Ol"m;ties by deft
lips and other birth defects. every year

I\,~bersof ORAL in Australl<l raise funds fortheir annual medical mission to the Philippines In the last
14 years. ORAL has cons,stently C()n<jucted ,ts medical operat,on in Oue~on City. Manila. Cavite, Ta~ac. Pamparlga.
Dipolog. Camannes Norte and La Union,

Pabents WIth problems too compl>caled to be operated on in their 0"""" countnes are taken to Australia
wtlere the generos'ty of hospltats. su'gicalteams and commun Ity groups enables free treatment. along with full
accommodat.on and traosportatJon assistance to and from Australia

In t998, 23·year old Enrique Canlas, wtlo suffered from thfil degree bums from h,s lower face to the upper
torso wh.en he was only th,ee years old, was brought to Perth, Australia through the efforts of ORAL to undergo
a full surgical 'econstructlon.

In 2002, t O·year old Jenell'" Oval was nkeWise brought to Perth f,om Manila. accompan""d by her mother.
Ma"vic Oval, for a slage by stage su,gical, facial, and dental reconstruction. Enrklue and Jenell'" a,e just two of
the thousan(js of panents wtlo were relieved from hopelessness and desperat,on through the wonderful work that
tM organi2ahon has been do,ng. Thl"ough the efforts of ,ts volunteers, ORAL has In many ways, transformed tM
loves of counUess young Individuals f,orn a life of shame and r;d,culeto a life of hope and prom'se

In tM words of ORAL's volunteer.;, "It is truly amazing wtlat a dedicated leam of doclors can do. in ba'e1y
an hour, to dramatically affect the life of a child·

Besides lhe trealmenl of ,nd,gent pa~ents, rned.cal educallon and tra,nong hav" become a paramount
concern In ORAL's medocal missiOnS. ORAL lrnins tMlocal surgeons to perform these operalions bylllemselves.
usin9 tMlatest Western tedm,ques. MlssJon doctors alsO advise the parents about canng. hygiene. diet and
public heallll for lIle children after su'gery. The Operation Rainbow team has developed a lecture and seminar
ser>as whid'l they conduct in the countr,es they "';S<1. as well as a student excf1.ange and an intemalional fellowship
program These actMties broaden the exper'ence of the dOClors f,om poor coontrles and encourage the sp,rit of
shamg between VOlunteer doctors of Australia and tM" local counterparts

In confemn9 the Kaanib ng Bayan Award to Operation Rainbow Australia Limiled, the President ,ecog",zes
rts enduring WOO"k and comm,tment to bring sm"es to poor and unfortunate ch,Id'en ,n the Philippines through their
Oliff of reconstructive surgery.
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In sp;le of the economic rewards 01 workmg overseas. m,grant worl<ers a'e becom,ng more and more
__'tI that the search 10' a better Ille abroad entails a 101 of sacnhces and diMicul!les ASIde from having fewer
"'!rtS than other workers, loreign migrants bailie loneliness and homeSICkness. Fortunatefl', tor many Flhpioo
~·,.m workers In Sooth Korea a local org.al1lzaUon has made ilseN ava,labje to mIgrant workers in need

Raphael CI,noc began as anolfshool ofth& Catholic AS$OC1a~on 01 SeooJ Nat'OrJal UIlIVtlf'SIly whch rendered
'"medical treatment seNlce 10 the poor in 1958 The orgarMzat,on's main goal is to provide /ree. systematic and
..-.clN9 medfCal trealmen! to migrant WOlkers ,n Korea who are otherwise excluded under Korea's medical
l'$oJ'aroce package

In 2005. nreceived an offiC;al authorizatu)n from the 5eotJI Coly Government asa SOCIal Welfare Cot"porall(ln
......" allows Raphael ClinK: to pertorm O1her aetion;es such as the proOISIOO 01 free medK:al t,eatment In remote

Sand free legal advK:e on labO< related issll9s, as well as in prOV>dlng shelter lor abused WQrkers

AS a social wellare corporation. rt has now activated Its supporters association known as the Angel
Wembers who donate money for the O'llanlzallon's numerous actioUles. To date. ,ts core volunteers come lrom

ea UniverSity. SeOUl Naloonal Unioerslty, Ehwa Women's UniverSity. Catholic Student Union. The CatholiC
k)'INers.ty 01 Korea Center lor Anthropology Educauon, CalholK: Pharmacist Bun·Dang So Mang churches.
Seoul Univers;ty Hospital RadIology and the He·Hwa RadiOlogy HOSlJ tal. Raphael CliniC IS supported linaooally
~ foundations such as the LOlle FoundatIon and Ihe K,m·Nam·Ho Foundation. About 25(1 med~1 volunteers and
200 general volunteers WQrk tor the organization In carrying out i1s actIVItIes

AS the numbe, 01 paMnts who came tor treatment mcreased the need lor a more systematic system 01
gperntJons became more evident. In 2001 the organization starled implemeotlf".g the Pallent Reservanon System
fl Oftler to ensure that all wtlo WIsh 10 get treatment were given the service that they requ,re<!. It also adopted the
,....b·'ntem system to give patients the chance of overcoming the language barner and gellull·piedge<! medIcal
treatment Unde, this system, a patient ,s ass;gned a VOlunteer supperler who becomes h,slher guardian whlie
""dergolng trealment. Mo'e than 20 students from the medical deparlments of Korea Universoty, Seoul Nallonal
UnlVersoty, Yonse4 UnIVersity and Ehwa Women's UnIversity parl'cipate as VOlunteer guardians

On the average. about70 patLents are treated free 01 charge dunng small treatment days, whereas dunng
bog treatment days. schOol aud,tonums are used as t,eatment places and generally require about 35 medical
practItioners and 80 general volunteers. Raphael Clinic also carr;es oul a mobile medica; treatment activity which
allows lore,gn WQrkers In far·flung areas within Korea to have aeo::ess to free medicaltrealment and consultations

From 1997102005. the Raphael ClinIC provIded (ree medical clinic to 74.159 people, about 15.5·~ Or
11 494 of whom a,e Fillp"lOS A number of these benefiCiaries a,e lemporary workers who a,e sullenng from
ser>oUS·lllnesses such as cancer and most ollen could not alford the hIgh cost of med'C3ltreatment in South
Korea The.-e are Instances when these patients are referred to beller and well·equlpped hospitals and tt>e"
hospilal bills are paid for by generous donors 01 Raphael Clink:

In confernng the Kaantt) ng Bayan Award to Social Welfare CorporatlOO Raphael ClIme the P,esodet'1l
recogn'zes its ded,cated work and commllmentlor lhe welfare 01 Filipino mIgrants in Korea and Is support tor
'ndlgent FIlipIno paMnts through Its free medical servIces.



The Banaag Award is conferred on Filipino individuals or
associations for their contributions which have significantly

benefited a sector or community in the Philippines. or
advanced the cause of overseas Filipino communities

Awardees

8agong KuUurang Pinoy, Inc.
United States of America

Thelma Garcia Buchholdt, Ll.B.
United States of America

Lolita L. Farmer, Ll.B., DAM
Australia

Filipino American Medical, Inc.
United States of America

FiliQino Association of SinqaQore
Singapore

Roman Ting Go
China

Iskwelahang Pilipino, Inc.
United States of America

Lahing Kayumanggl
United Kingdom



Awardees

Vladimir James M. Manuel
United States of America

Markham FederatIon of Filipino Canadians
Canada

Eduardo J. Navarra
United Stales of America

Philippine American Group of Educators and Surgeons
Uniled Siaies of America

Philippine Cultural Foundation, Inc.
Uniled States of America

Edgardo R. Quinto
Switzerland

Loline A. Lualhati-Reed
United Kingdom

Justina L. Sales
Israel

Rosario B. Tigno, M.D.
United Arab of Emirates

TUluyang Pinoy (Philippine Centre Zurich)
Switzerland

Veterans Equity Center
United States of America
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United States OfAmeriCa

In a wo~d wrltl many trIals and temptations, litlranes prOVide a haven where young minds are hoo to
a:>o<e Imagine and learn in a healthy envorOllment Most imporlanlly, they allow the young 10 see a world of
llI,m,ted potentIals aM exciMg possil);lihes Bagong Kulrurang Pinoy_ Inc's (BKP) mission and llreless woO<.
... made Itsel! aCUS10dIan 01 children's dreams

Established In Acton, Ma.ssachusetts In 1998, 10 foster a readIng cultu'e among child,en In poveny·
Sll'"d<en areas in the Phil,ppones,[8I<P is a non·for·profit or9anlza~oncomposed ot ded,cated volunteers tlroughl
1D98thef by a common deSIre to s!larl! the" passoOll for readill9 and make every child a reader. II is a braInchIld 01
~ena Jimenez who tirst dreamt to develop an anU·pove!ty program tor the children of Barangka, Mankina. He<
exo>enences corwH1ced her that the most eltec~ve way to asslslthe underpnvlleged was to help lt1em obta,n an
eduCa~on

DespIte being rela~vely nel'ol BKP has funded the estal)jishment 01 BKP mini<hild,en'S libraOOs in sct'OOs,
OOrTl!WrIlly ceIl\<lrs and churc.hes in abOul 55 provinces--all OVef lt1e PMPQJnes, providing over a hundred lhousaiill
"'lIdren WIth access to colO<1ul and enl"lng chiidren's books and to BKP read,ng skJlls programsj.'BKP has also
;lIiIrtnered With the local govefnment end NGDs iO selli!1{l up readng ceoters 10' children who Irve in extremely poor
areas su'" as lt10se who love ,n dumpsotes 01 Payatas and londo, BKP believes that when chldren clevelop a love
for read'ng they w,11 acquire good read,ng skills and develop pro1;ciency ,n English, Less pn",leged ch~drenwho

'sad p,oficiefltly and speak Englrsh fluenlly. ere lar beller eqUlPped 10 escape from poverty and 10 blJild a better
'uture lor lhemselves

Aside from establrshng libranes and readIng cenlers, BKP alS<:lCQDducts lll:gltlar reading !!ll'SSIOOS througtl
_'IS Read AlolKl PrQg!"am. where children Irsten to stories read by tra,ned teaChers and v~unteers To ,mplement
me program BKP has funded lt1e Irain;ng and workshop of teachers and volunteers in lhe Philippmes, In 2005.
BKP conducted a series of Concenlrated language Encounter (ClE) read aloud worksh09s In ManIla, Cagayan
and Romblon Developed by Rotaflans lrom AustralIa and Thailand, ClE IS a teactling method which has proven
,e'Y successful in improvmg 1,leracy rales. enabling communities 10 preserve and promote cultural strengths and
:)uaJllles whICh 100 often, get loslln a last,paced way 01 Iote Moreover, BKP alsO supporls reaclong p'og,ams 01 the
Open Hearl FoundatIon. Hope lor the Youth Foundation. and other NGDs that cater 10 child,en in densely
popuiaied-squattersand resettlement areas, as well as street children,

Beneliclanes have claImed that BKP's programs have posIhvely shaped 1M child,en, not only lodevelop
an understandlng olll1e Englrsh la<19uage bUI also a love lor bool<s and lor read,ng'JWhereas belore. the students
!'lave nowhereio go or would just l()Iter around dunng break hours. now they would ftocl< the library The enthusiasm
of the young has contamInated lt1e idealism of lI1e old for even the senior cItizens have come to assIst in the Read
Aloud Program and teach the young

BKP has touched the lives 01 SO many children and have made a pos'tIve dIfference in their lives In a
Muatlon 01 hopelessness, BKP has given these kids a ray 01 hope - thalll1ere IS a wolld ou!1;jde the slums. a
world w(lJllngtobed,scovered and conquered, BKP, Incle<ld has opened a door lIl,ough reading, a positive ha\>l1
lIlat could nurture them through aduMlood When children are a~elo read, theywW be readyloleam and ready
10 'ead,

In conferring the Bafl<lagAward to Bagong Ku1rurang Pmcy Inc" lt1e PreSIdent recognizes 'IS invaJeoat>Ie
CQnlnbuhon 10 I~eracy, In establishing mlno-llbraries and conducllng educa~onal programs to develop aaiIlJra 'or
reading and promote I~efacy among underpri",leged children In tile f>t1,lippines,
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MS Bucdloldl became one 01 the Ilist trustees 01 the Filipino Ame"can Nat onal HIstorical Saoet,·
(FANHS) tn t986, Today, she IS FAJ>HS nat'onal pres""enl and contJnues lobeamong FANHS'strongest financial
contr oolors She louooed and became president of FANHS'Alaska chapler ifI1994 unlil tl>e presenl In 1999, she
established the FII plno Arc\lC Folk Ensemble as the cunural arm of FANHS, (\edicaled to the presentahon and
presentahon 01 tile mUSIC and dance 01 the CordIllera r\!{lion of tl>e PMpp,nes. While she has wntlen numerous
papers and commentaries, the feather Inherfiierarycap IS her book F,/,p,nos inA/aska 1788·1958. Published n
1996, the classic history book defines F,hpino American hiStory In Alaska She also produced a 31)..mlnute
documentary film 00 F~lpm()s in Amem.:a·s "Last Frontier",

AUy Bucchokft became ooe olthe most powertul women ,n Alaska as \'ice-cha.r of the House Finance
Committee ~,ch p,epa,es the prelimlflary state budget Her legislat"e achle~ementstndooed!he fundIng r:J
many cap'tal ,mprovementprojocls such as the Spenard CommunHy Recreation Center, Loussac LIbrary olthe
main Anchorage library, DempseyAnderson Ice Arena III Anchorage, and Fi,pino Community Hall in June<!lLs:
also luooed the consuuCllon 01 several neighborhOOd pa,ks and bIke trails, as well as ,mportant b;o.acouSIA
research on the bowhead whale populat,on, allow,ng Alaska's Eskimos to maIntain their subsistence "ghls 10
hunt thIS speoes of ~ale lor fOOd

Wtlen Atly Thelma Garcia Buccholdl was elected to Ihe Stale
LeglslalUle 01 Alaska In 1974, she became the Inl FilIPinO Amer,can state
legislato< outsIde 01 Hawaii. Belng the lirst FihplnoAnumcan woman elected to a state leg,slature in anyol the
states, it was remarkable that she was eleeled trom a legislali.e dlSlfict ~ereASian Americans COfIst'Wled
lhan one pelcoot ollhe populahOn. SahSf.ed wi:h he< noteworthy performance, she was re·elected th,ee tones
her oonstituents, servIng 10' a total 01 eIght years

In 1980, Arty Buccholdt pushed for the concept of a $600,000.00 As'an Alaskan Cultural Center (AACC)
The AACC now sSlVes the cultural and educalion needs 01 Anchorage's FillpOno and Asian oommUMles. She has
Cl)"lV(!neo two Slate'Mde Fli p<n<>Cornmunlly Leadershop Confe'ences ~ctl have attracted parbopanls from Hawau
Ill.nois, california, Oregon and Washifl91on. In 1988, she became the first Asian Amencan president 01 lhe Nahana'
Order of Women L\!9lslatorS. Hav,ng worfled Iirelessly for decades WI:h a d"erse colle<;1ion of groups and people
In Alaska, Sl'le was appointed by a fellow Democrat, Governor Tony Know1es, to seNe as O"ector of !he stale s
Officeol Equal Employment Opportunity m 1995

FiiprlOAmerican hLs\OlY Ilas produced A1aska-based heroes They_re
tile men kno\Ol1 as "Alaskeros· ~o worked In salmon cannenes unde,someof
It"", most dLfliwlt WOfking condItIons Irom early 1900s to 1960s. But one
extrao,o,nary FlllpO"lo rose, break,ng bafflers in America's Last Front,er and
boost,ngtlle FlhpLnoAmericans' image in the rest of United States

Adeo,catf!d and influent,alleader, Any Bucdlokll was also aCll\le In several local commun~yorgan12ahons
such as lhe March of OoneS,American Heaf1Assooatoon,and League o/WOme<l Volers. In 1973, she served as
Itte lirsl female presldenl 0I1he Filip,no CornmunityolAnchorage. For three decades now, she remains a member
of the Alaska Siale Ad~isory Comm,llee of lhe US Commiss<on for Civil R'ghls From time 10 lome, she also
provides medIcal, scholarship and educallOnal ass'stance to he, kab<lbayans In Ca9ayan and Kalinga in"ll'ie
Phlhpplfles. Todate. she is the ooly Phll,ppine-born member oItheAlaska Ba, Associalion She praCllces law In
Alaska and shares an offICe WIth he, husband who is also an attorney

In conferring tile B8I'laagAwalll toAlIy Thelma Garcia Bucchokll the Pres""ent recognl;res her pooneering
leadership In be,n9 electeo as the first F,llplno AmerlC8n stale leglslator In the US mainland, and for her elfedl\le
advocacy olthe Filip'no cultu'e and herItage In the State 01 Alaska
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Australia

In o'de' to better reach out to Fil,plnos. Atty, Fa,me, in,l,ated the inclUSIon of the Fil<j>Ino-lallgUflge radio
"!,,,."C~~,aL6J:O<ldcastlng.sefVlca(S.BS).The FII,plno program k\leOS the FlllplnO-Austral'ans abreast

latest news from lhe Ph,llppones and oth",r Issues whICh are of sigmhcance to Ihe communIty. The Filipino
....... s one of the681anguage programs of SBS broadcast across AusI,aha six times a week. Olherthan her

n to broadcast,ng. sh", has also been a column'st of m", Ph,I,pplne Community Herald Newspaper since
Sl'oe was also aCOI1tnbutor of Kawayan Ethnic News Aevtew Pil,Pino Magazine and the PhilitlPlne CommUnity
'rQm1987tot993

Being an influenMI VOlce ,n 'ssuesconcernlng women and mIgrants Alty Farmer was appo,nted by the
!.an Federal and Stale Gov",rnment as member 01 NSW Women AdVISory Counol and NSW Equal OpPOr1unrty

She was also appo<nted as the United Nations representatIve of the Inte,nat,onal Pan PaoflC South East
,',omen Assoc,atoon, and to varIOUS pos.t,ons ,n the Western Sydn",y Aegoon Adv,sory Counc,1 and the

-"'ana Granville Sportsground Aeserv", Trust Sh", apP",ars ,n government consuttatlOns which focus on the
t 01 FII,pono imm,g,ants

•

Born In Catbalogan. Samar. Alty Farmer obta,ned her Bachelor of Science In Educallon al the Sacred
lege and Master in Public Adm,n'Slrauon al Ihe University ot the Philippin",s AHer working at tile

~:;:;~t of EdllCallOn and th", Hoose of Representatives In Ihe Ph,lipplnes. she miglated 10 New South Wales,
:;II oro 1973 She look hel Diploma in LawaI the NSW College of Law and bllCam", a solICItor

Atty_ lOlita L. Farmer ,s a renowned and respe<:led leade, and
orofess,onal who is known 10' he, voluntary seMces to the Fllipmo·Australian
communIty ,n NIlw South Wales. Austral'a. RecognIzing her invaluable
conl"bulions, lhe Philippine and Austral,an governmenls, and several pnvale
and 'el,g,ous groups haoe <;Ioven h"" numerous c,tatlons aM awards Among
ltlem we,e lhe Commumty Relations Commission of New South Wales whN:h
oonlerred the "Award lor Volunteering 2001' for her outstanding C0010OO1100 to
volunleensm ,n New SOUlh Wales. The sam", award was granted to he, by

:
::~~erJohn HOward 01 Australia dunng the 2001 International Yea, 01 V~unteers In 1982, the PhiliPPIne

at Tounsm and Philippi"'" Jaycees chose her as one 01 the Outstanding F.,ponos OJerSIlaS ,n the f'eld of
In 1961 , she was the Ilrst F,hplno 10 receive lhe Order 01 Auslralla Medal (OAM) from Queen Ehzabeth

S&'\'lCes 10 the welfare of migrants
..

•

,
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Atty Fa,mer was Involved in o,ganlzing the Yoice Out. A Conference On For and By FII,prno·Aust,afian
which served as an opportunity for Filip,no·Austrahan youth 10 inle,act and develop cross·cultural

:cerslanolhg, TCLempow",rwomen on th""r roghts, she conducted a speakerS' bu,eau on Womenan(/the Lawln
~",m"pwoth the Law SOCIety 01 New Sooth Wales. ParllCloanlS from women's groop have raised their awa'eness

<I\OWledge on topics of family law_ domestic vlOience and discrimlnat.on 'SSI.leS. She 'Mlllted the establishment
.....ydS ng Bayan. a child care centre for whICh she has fabb'ed funding from the Federal Aust,al,an governmenl

fig Bayanis the only chold care centre ,n Australia unde' Fllip,no management

As PreSident of th", Ph",pplne Commumty CoonClI of New South Wales. Any, Fa,me' thought ot help,ng
"Cllms of Payalas t'agedy by establishing The Fil'pino Ausfra!.ians in New Soutll Wales Trusr Banks In

ersh,p wrth the Oppo"unitv InternatIonal Australia. Th'" program has ra,sed funds Ihat prOVided mICfo,c'ed,1.
g and suppo" lacil~I"'s to the res,dents of Payalas, OUezon Coty

In confe",nglhe BanaagAward to Atty. LoI,ta L Farmer. the Presidenl recognizes h",r exemplary work to
.d>old the ~ghls of F,llp,no mIgrants and women In Australia. and her unique COI1lr,but'on to help r",sldenlS of
Pnatas th,ough the estabhshment 01 Tile Frlrp,np AusJralrans In New Spurh Wales Trust BankS
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The bleSSIng of good health is often easier to enjoy In eevcloped countries whero mOSt peopje ha..e
access to recenl moe'cal breakthroughs and to hospitals With CUll'ng-ooge technology. For many of !he POOl ..
the Ph,hppmes, lh's'$ not the case The saO reality '$ Ihal m,lI,ons of fit,p.nos never gel proper medical care 10'
lack of eoctors in thei, area, or simply because they can nOI alfore 11 Fortunately, there ,s a group of F,I,p''"
Amonean 00<;10rs who 'ogu~rtycome to tho Phil,ppones to provide the much nceacc care to the poor <lnll nee<:,

Out ollheir oesire 10 give somelhlng back 10 F IpinoS al home, surgical nu,se Niles Pertas With the he~~

of her fnenas In New York CIty formeo lIle F,I,p,no Amencan Medical, Inc. (FAMI) In 1999. In partnerShip wnh loea'
mellicalleams ana NGOs. FAMf has COtlll~<;lod annual mellical anll surgical miSSIOns. and donated medICa
<Xl'-'Ijlment 10 valOOs hoSpitals and health cemers In the Ph~lpp",es The outstanding performance and huma01tan;ll'
services of FAMI has auracted dea'Calec and noted med'cal profeSSionals, wtl<ch ,nclUde generat practnLoner~
surgeoos, nurses, cphttlalmologislS, aneslhes'ologists, pedlaulcoans, mecical Inlernlsts, and phYSICian aSS'SlilnlS
Jrom allover the US,"rhe volunteers shov:de< lIle" a,rfares and other 'ooden!al expenses relaled to lhe" partlcopat o~
in the medical m'sSibns Their sac"fices oJten meant glv,ng up their vacat,ons. aM unllenaking long ana heel,c
hours of "",n·SIOp med,cal proceaures done ,n consecut,ves days, anc WI:II only !he most baSIC and antlquaied
equ,pment

Since 'IS establ,shmenl, FAI\.\t has prov.aed around 39,000 Iree mea,cal consultal'ons, and performed
over a thouSaM free surgenes many 01 wh'ch are aelOCale procedures such as hernia repa", hydroceleelomy,
myomectomy ana ihyroideclOm~, In ,ts e'ght years o! service, FAMI has a,stnbuted aimosl $5 milbon W<>rtIl of
mellicines and med,cal suppbes 10 Filip,no poor, These deeds ha"e louchec lhe tives of olhers ,n counUess ways
Ch,ldren born W11h a clef[ pala:e coulalead normal lives af:er surgery. Gollers anll tumors thai patents have hall for
years were removell PahBllts wi~l no money or access 10 llOCtors ana melltC,nes get care thai ,",outo othe"'" se
be far beyond thelf reach

FAMl's rorsl mell,cal miSSion which became a componenl of the Mec,cal MJsSlon Program of then V,ce
Pres.lIenl Gloria MacapagalArroyo, was conduclell in Mmro Manila in 1999 Du"ng Ihe mission, surgeries were
rerformed on 32 pa~ents ollheJonella Founaa:lOn 01 Perpetual HelpMedLcal Cenler, and RJzal MedJcal Center In
lhe follow,ng years, FAMI conducted ItS annual mellLeal miSSlonS.n Nueva EciJa. Pangaslnan, La Union, llocos
Sur, Negros Occuj<lntal ana Manncuque Among JIS hospital anc heal:h cenler beneflClar,es are Quezon CIt>'
General 'lospctal, PhllJppme Heart Center. Jose Reyes MemOrial Hospital, Marlnduque Provincial ~IOSpllal, ana
Bage> C'ly Hospllal FAMI has also parlneren ",,:h vanous lounaal ons ann NGOs such as the Phlllpp,ne Cancer
Sociely, Two Hearts FounllalJon, Bicol Medical Outreach FOl.<llcalion. Emmaus Ch'ldren's Home Foundal,on, ana
Kapwa Ko Mahar Ko, ,n <:ell"ering JIs services

Concurrenl wlih ItS medical missions, FAMI also conducts lectures On lhe talesl med,cal breakthroughs
ana updateson health and med,cUle on select hosp.tals In the Ph,l,pplnes such as St Luke's Mellical Cenier, De
Los Sall10S Medrcal Cenler. Osp,tal ng Makall. Makall MeCJcal Cenler, Rlzal Medical Hosp,tal, and UnNersity of
Perpelual Help Hosp>tal

Remarkably, FAMI has brOU9htheallng anll hope to thousanas of lives The tives of the missionaries are
changed and er.nchea by lhe experience as well, ha".ng had lhe opporlUntly to be of servIce to those who haye
less.n II~e Not expec~ng anything ,n relum, the~ woula re:urn 10 the US ""th gmal satls!act,on :hat they haye
been able lohelpthe,rfenow men. The miSSions, III a wa~. haye remincea them aboulwh~ they became doctors
on the flfSl place

In conferring the BanaagAward to F, IpmoAmencan Med'Cal, Inc.. lhe Presiaenl recognizes liS Hemplary
dedocaiedl\t.;manllarian service that has brought invaluable m&CJeal ana surgrcal attenlJon to many drsaC"anlagell
F p,nos



In conlernng the BanaagAward 10 F,hpinoAssociat.on 01 S,ngapore. the Preslden1 recognizes ItS mportanl
and invaluable role In the history 01 mrg'ation 01 Filipinos In Singapore, and lis oomnbu~on to uMlng and ploo.... 'Il
the Interests and welfereol FIlipInos In S,ngapore and in Ille PhIlippines,

6elng a well-rounded organizatIon, FAS was also involved in several IUl'\d.lalSlnif act,,,,t,es. Among Its
srgnrlicanl act""ties was the dlanty dn"", wllh the PhilIppine Embassy in S,ngap<re ....hOCh ra'sed P6 milloon for the
'licllffiS 01 lhe Mounl Plnalubo calamity, II organized dental missions in Naga Crty in cooperation wrlh lhe DomIngo
C. AlbelIs, S, Foundation and the Camannes Sur ()@nlaIAssoclalion,whichbenet,ted more lhan 450 "'dlgent
Fihponos

~/0iifO r>(krwiakoJl 0/rY;)~7{tjtc rr

S"'9"PO"
." ""NO AU<>e'A to"",0' .,...,._.

Established on 29 AU9ust 1937, the Fihplno AssociallOn 01 SmgaPO<e (formerly known as S,ngaPO<e
"1Ip<no A$sooabOn). ~ the oldest FIlIpino organizallon and tile first 10 be recogl'llZed by lhe Singapore Aeglslry of
Soc'ety. Immedialely upon Its establishment, FAS orgamzed several actlVllles for Ihe Fihpfnos. AChanty nIght lor
.... bene/it of FAS and Poppy Day Fund was held at the Great World Show Cabaret which leatured the newly
~ 12,p>ece Filiplllo Swing Bandcomposedollead,ng Flhplllo musicians Thelollowlng year, FAS organ'zed
iI Gala Night Dar>ce whICh hmlU'ed Filipino arllsts and the FiliplllO Swlng Band lor the benelit 01 tile China Relief
J'"ur'ld When the Japanese OCCUpied S'ngapo'e In 1942, the funct,ons 01 FAS conllnued, although discreeUy

The ~ar 2005 was considered a fruillul year 10' FAS because 01 its 'emarkable achlfil\lemenls and
oontnbvtlons FAS distributed reI ,eI goods lothe typhoon 'lict,ms in Bk:ol and Quezon Pro...nce fl paoopated in
lhe Chanly BowlIng Toumament lhat benelrled leukem'a pat,enls In the Ph,hppones and slreet dliklren in Balangas
C,ty. Flhplno elementary students were awa,ded schola'ship grants thfough the ABS-CBN Foundatlon-Bamay
Bara. Bact 2 Schoo/-Libreng School Supp/Jes sa Mllrakrang Nagueno was orgamzed In Naga Crly which bene! ted
110 school dl,ldfen Afund raising campaign was organized lor lhe SCholarship olthe only Child of aF,hpina maid
wilo was murde,ed ,n SIngapore 11 also sponsored Chnstmas leed,ng programs and distnbuted 'et,ef goods ,n
Tabuco and Naga C Iy

Gi"en rts good repo1allOn and actIve role in unillng the Filiploos in SIngapore, FAS was requested to
;ass,stln tile establ,shment cllhe Phllippone Consulate In Singapore, II was responSIble lor arranging lhe Consul's
il'wal in 1955to the opening 01 his ollice and ,es"jerlCe at Ardmo'e Park ,n 1956. Late,. due to the '''ll'''nd,ng
Cflaogeolthe gcwemment slalusol Singapore, lhe Consulate was closed FAS played a ...tal ro~ in keepIng the
Dayan/han SPirit among F,llplOOS despite ItS d'lfusoon. The Phllippone Consulate General was finally re·eslabhshed
shortly afte, Sirtgapo'e became a sovereIgn nation ,n 1966, and later beeamethe Ptnhpp,ne Embassy in 1969

EXISfing even belore lhe establishment clthe Phlllppone dIplomatic post In Singapore and even belore the
ndependence 01 SIngapore, FAS has ass<S1ed a numbe' 01 F'hponos,nlhearea In April t941. FAS aSslsted seven
filipinos who survived from a shipwreck in Singapore by providing temporary sheHer until the" ,epalnatkm. In
'950, a group 01 F'hp,no Muslims who we'e bound 10 Mecca arri"ed 'n Singapore 10 purchase some n~1<eS
but were refused to enter lhe country by the local authorl!jes. Through lhe represental'Ons made by the FAS
nltlcoals, the group was allowed ashore by the Singapore aulhont,es

Sir>ce lnen. FAS has been acllve Ino'ganiz'ng seve<al actiVllles lor the F;;.plIlOS in S'ngapo'e Among ItS
act,v'fies were the p,s/ang PliJpmo sa Sentosa which IS a whole day Filipino leSllval 01 tood, songs and dances. It
oartlClpated III the Intemallonal Lentem Mak'ng Compe~tion and in the Lenlem Moon Fest,val Parade held In
ChlMtown II also asslsled In the concert, Handog ng PNB, sponsored by the Phil,ppone NatIonal Bank whteh was
neld at SumecConcert Hall. S nce 2004, II has organIzed lhe annual Search lor a Filipino Slar. Fo, ItS members,
FAS organlles health SC,eenfng, and SOCial Fndays which IS parloc,pated ,n by the ladlllS 01 the Assoc'ation for
their soc,al act....lIes It opened scholarsh p grants 10' membe's and the" lamliles. II alsooonduets Nu'smgAKle
~ss as part 01 its Skrl~Tra,ning Program. to Ira,n househOld WOI"kers In skills other lnan domestic lobs.
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China

Eng.r. Roman Tong Go IS highly regarded as an enlrepreneur, educator
and expatriate in X,amen, China Well·knoYm lor h,s lluly gunerous Sp1nt and
humility, he has undOubledly conll'buled much 10 the upholding of the stalus of
FoI,ponos in Xiamen

Engr Go. along with hiswrte. Or. MikJ,ed Go. whowas also a recipHlnt
of Banaag Award in 2000, has been ,nstrumental ,n establish,ng the Manila
Xoamen IntemallOnal School (MXIS)wt'llch 1$ the lirst Flilpoooowned ",ternatoonal
school iri China The school is a college preparatoryoo·educa:.onal day and board,ng school aCCled,ted bolhby
Ihe Phlllpp,nes' Department of EducatIOn and China's M,nistry ,n Educatoon. Earlyth's year, MXIS alsootllatned
aWe<litalion lrom the S-..iUerland·based Internatoonal Baccalaureate Organization

As former Consul Gene.al to X'amen, Renato L. Villapano c,ted, ·the estabhshmenl of MXIS nOI only
oontnbuted in deepen,ng the relaUons between Philippines and Ch,na bu1 also 10 the employment of FilLpOnQ
educators, and propagabon of Ctlfnese ana FII,pmo languages among ns students' More than 300 FthplOOS have
been employed and trained 10 teach students from 20 countnes at the Manila X,amen Inwnatoonal School

As cha,rman of MXIS ~nce ItS incepHon In 1993, Engr Go has implemented sevelal programs 10 benefil
F,I,pillOs. He sponsored the Inps of 10 Fl'pooo ellucallOn offiCIals and made arTangements lor their accommodation
and ,t,neranes, in oraer for them to obse<ve the leaChing melllod of MXIS and vis,t local Chinese schools He
opened the fac,lilies 01 MXIS ror the aC1i'V,t,es of tile Fihpino community such as sports compet'l.ons, bingo
SOCials ana family days On wl)(!keOds. mak,ng MXIS the second rome fOf F,llpmos, As an incentove to sludents
who excelled in sports and the pertorming arts, he proVided free round·tnp tickets to China to six high school
studenlS of 51 Gabnellnlemational School in Pas'g, Manola He also ass,sled lhe Comml$skln On Filipinos
Overseas by co-hosting the 9' Confore~eof Ph,lipplne Schools Overseas which was lleld in Xiamen In Apnl

"""
Apart from rus taskS at MXIS, Engr. Go has been serv,ng as the adv'ser of the FJhplno AssoC'ahOn in

Xiamen (FAX) since 1999 He has consisten~ysupportedthe projects of the Assooatoon financially In tlle~ re9'Jlar
actlv11les and evenlS He also regularly supports tile a~vlt.es of the Phiipp.ne Consula:e General in Xiamen sUCh
as tile Ph,lipplne Independllflce Day Celebrations and the F,I,p,no·Ch,nese Fr;endsh p Day. Also. he has been
extend,ng hiS assistance by menlOring newly-arnved F,hpinos ,n X,amen and even roordinating with the X,amen
local pol,ce ror the release Of de:ained Fillp,nos In the area

Given hiS good reputatoon III !he academic and bus ness cirdes, Engr. Go was ronfened the disLndion of
be,ng an Honorary Cllizen ofX,amen by the X",men autllontoes

In conforTing the Banaag Award to Engr. Roman Tlng Go, the Presloonlrerognlzes h,s em,nent success
in l11e pioneenng eSlabhshment of the Man~a Xlamen Intemat,onal School, lhe only Phl,pplne schoOl ,n Ch,na,
and rus genu,nely altru'sbc efforts to help and support Filipinos In Xiamen and Vls,torS from the PhilipPlr.es.
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Indeed ISKwelahang Pihpino has succeeded In ns missjoo in bringIng up ctwldren who value and $I1are
omerslhe f>t1iiipp,nes richculluraltradnlons. The sp,nt oftogelhemes.s IS perhaps the most wonderful of IPS

benelits, for ,t has served as a bfldge in promobng better lela~onshlpsnot only between the chikjren and
Fihpino Amencan parents but also among stullents. teacher's and volunteers 01 d,fferenl nahoMI t es Home

• oountless happy memones, the existence of IP In the East Coast 's pnceless

In 1986, the Iskw8lahilng PIIiplno ROndalla Ensemble wtoch grew out ot the ......s.c program and dE!lf(!loped
the pelforming ann 01 the school was established, Composed of talemed student m.Js.clans, the ensemble's

..,..; repanolle 's drawn from the nch folk musIc heritage. contemporary arrangements of tradItIonal folk songs
rcl orqinal composjt ens rellecbng the influence 01 Filipino American cultu'al Klen~ty The ensemble has performed
~nam state-sponsored cultural elfents and ,ntematlOnal fes~""ls such as New England Folk Fesbval, Newton

Fesuval, ASlanAmerkan Heritage Month, Phil,pplne Festllfal Week. and Rondalla InternatIonal Fesbval. It
also organIzed musIcal tours In the Phll,pp,nes, The Netherlands. Belgium, England, Germany and Austna
ensemble has pefformed very we~ In several concens, and most of the proceeds were donated to chantable

_s In the US and the Philippines In 1995 and 2002. the ensemble released full length COs, "CrosslngOlfer"
rei 'Pasko sa Amenka". respectllfely,

An exempla, among the multrtrxle of Flilpmo Amencan orgaIllUlt,ons. Iskw8lal1ilng PdlplfJO has been
.,.stered by the Filip;no American National Historical $o(:;ely as the first and longest-ruoolng Phlli~neCUllural
.,;noel ,n the US A place one can call home IP boasts of Its many gradualeS wI10 are now SlIC<:essful professionals
-"0 S1111 come back to tile school to express their grahtude for dtweloplng In them pride and lolf(! for the Fillp<no

re, and beller appredatlon of multIcultural communObes. For 30 years now, IP has remarkably served the
~,cultural and educatron needs 01 the FII'p<no commumty Wlth,n the Boston area.

Filip<J1O Americans who were bom and grew up in the UnOted States. had lillie opporlumty ot expeflenc,ov
""""'nd, the richness and dilfefsrty of f>t1llipplnes' culture and t'aditions The opeJ'ltng of Iskwelahang P,'rp",o

lIP) has changed the p<Clure

In conferflnglhe BtmaagAward 10 Iskwclahang PI/,pino, Inc 1he Presrdcm rQcogmzes 1S a<.1star\dlng
.oubon 10 enrictl ng young FilipinoAmenCans' apprec",t,on of the" Fll.p no heritage, and the celetra:..,x, ano
ooon of Phll,pp'ne culture ,n lhe Boston area

Iskwelahang P,1ip1llO is also proud 10 share P!1ilipplne Culture and t'adiboos with maInstream SOCN!ly
Sn;e t988, IP particIpated every year In LoweU International Folk Festilfal, lhe largestl'ee folk fesl;lfal in the US
-..:led by around 150.000 particopanlS. IP's InllOllfemenlln the event has evollfed Into the school's largest aooual
lrrCI--ralser, anraetrng year aflef year a long QUeue purchaslng del.cIOlJS nat",e dishes, all made Ol"lSlte. Dunng the

ne CentennOal celebration in 1998 IP part.c,pated In the ~rsl ever Ph'hpplne In6ependence Day Parade
ther W;lh Ifarious Filipino American organOUltlons in the Grealer Boston area

FOUnOed n t976 by a groupol parents led by Crist,na Castro, who wanted tocreate an enlflronment wtlere
ch,ldren can delfelop a strong posibve ethnic IdentIty and halfillhe chance to learn about thelf FiOpino

_~'" Iskwelahang P,,1pIllC began operatIng nearby a church rn Newton Now. IP holds classes on fOIl' major
~snamely music, foil< dance, language and cultu'e, and arts and craft at Bedford Center in MassachuSetts

01 ,ts students half(! lhe chance to learn FIliPino 101< songs and dances. play indigenoos string and percussion
;;;"~,ents, cool< authenbc FIlipino dishes and create nat",e hand.cralts In order for them to appreciate the"
-,s upbnnging and cultural background, FIlipIno language. history and culture are taught with emphasIs
'""'-Y _e also taught about the slmilarit,es and olfferences between Amencan and PhilippIne cultures making

Iortunale because they get to apprec,ale and choose the beslof both wotIds. MoreOlfef, iP IS open to
sled fora;gn students who want to learn more about Ptllllpplne history and culture IP accepts college

_nts who worl< as Ifolunteers and interns. Inle,aetrng wilh the Sludents for at ~ast a semester,
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Tile F_kpIw so.... 'S best mm;>ret! ,n the pasSIOn for excellence WIth whlch HlplJI(} art 'S creabvely exr:o-esseo.
For more than a decade now, Lahing Kayumanggi has proudly represented and promoted Filipino excellence n
music and tile performing arts throu!1' its maslerful repertoire of Philippine folk dance and muiilc lhat has thn .ad
and InllodU<:ed coon~ess aud>ences te> the Phl'PIJlnes' rich aOod dIverse ethn,c lradlbons and expressKlfls W;thoul
Ihe parucipat.on of tile Lah,ng Kayum8l1gg, In barrio (lOsras, community gathenngs. and other events, the soc"
andculturall'!e of the F,hplnocommun_ty ,n lhe Un~ed KIngdom would have been less colorful

Formed ,n 1994 by profess<onal dancer and choleograptler, Ronn'e del Barna, Lal>lng KayumanfK/I aons
to promote Philippine culture and heritage through dance. musIC and songs In the UK and EUfope. Mr del Barno
claims that "although based on !Tad,tional folk dances, my aSPiratlOfls for the company exteOod further; we H1terpret.
adapt. ""p'oV(!, stylize and develop these forms and rhythms irlO highly visual and theatrocal presentaltor\$
W1lhotJllosing our autt>enticity or sense of tradition,' True to ~s name whICh translales to "brown race", Lahing
Kayumanggi evokes ethnic priOe and natIonal identIty.

Start_ng as a small informal group, Lalllng KayumanfK/I has become a profeSSIonal dance compa""
cunently With five professklnal art.sts leading 40 dancers and mUSlCians. Its .epertoire showcases the complex
tapestry of Flllp,no culture rang,ng from the d,fficull bamboo numbers, t,rok/ing, s;ngl<~ and panga/ay to the more
Ilght.hearted rural (lesta The dance company's reputation for quality and _nnovatlon has led towlde accla,m for
performances all ove< tile UK, especially in London, MillOn Keynes, Palace of Westm,nster, NotllOgham and
Ed nburgh W_lhout quesllOn the UK's premier FihpO.-.;) dance troupe, ~ has performed credItably before spectators
at the Royal festival Hall, Queen Elizabeth Hall. Bf,t,sh Museum of Mank,nd. Mi»ennLum Oome's McOonalds
Theatre. ChUfch Hill Tlleatre. Notllngham Plaj!hoose, Novotel Hotel. SI. Erm ns Hotel. Centre for FiliP_noS, al'd
Amenc.an International School, among otllers, Tile dance company has partic;p3ted in filip.no fest",als and has
appeared at some of tile major As",n commun.ty feshvals like the Bradford and Sheff>eld FestIvals. It has also
appeared in Bribsh television by becoming a regular feature 01 BBC's GOM(alion GOIOO for foul seasons runnong
from t996\o2000,

As a cunlXal pillar of the F,liplOo community in UK, Lahing Koyumanggl has no! only impressed IS
audIences with its colorlul and lively dances. It also prides rtself in assisting though performances, a number of
key fundra,iilng events, inClud'ng tile 'Lunch for a Cause' in aid of the Vlctlms of Mt. Pinatubo d saste. in the
Ph~ipp"'es It has also supported tile charity events of Coral Cay Conservatoon, Crowndale Heanh Gent,e, Royal
51 Katharine, Chlklren's HospOtalln M,1Ion Keynes, Caterham Rotary Club. and tile Ph.1 PIMe Embassy in London
It has also been an active partICipant in the founsm projects organ,zed by tile Ph hppine Department of Tounsm at
World Trade Market, tourism trade shows andem'bIt,ons In effect, ItS membe<S have transformed themselves
InlO ellectlVfl PhilippIne ambassadors ofgoodwill

With a uOlque blend of its members com'ng from d_ffefent cunural backgrounds, the dance company has
also opened ,ts doors to a younger age group, to encourage tllem to unde,sland the curture of the" Fdlp no
parents, and discover tlle;r own colorful F,lipino identity. This has helped to bo:idge thf! curtural gap between the two
generations

In confemng the BanaagAward to Lllhflg Kayumongg" the PreSlderli recognizes rts unwavering dedication
to artistoc excellence, raiiilng the cultural awa'eness and ethnIC pride of the f,llplno CC\mmuOlty in the Ulllted
Kmgdom, and supporting cunural and human.tanan aChv,hes In the Ph,I,ppines
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5ee1l1!l the potent",1 oonlrloo!lon of a new g&ne",bo<1 01 F~ipiIX>Ameoca/'lS_

Vlad,m,r James M Manuel has become the communlty's artIculate VOIce fOf
the youth. A dynamIC and ,nfluent'al young leader, most of his ,m!lahves
encompass regiooal and natoonal efforts focused on the un,(ieat"'" of FiliplIlos
In the Umted Stales. and the eaMlQ olthe pllghlOflhe un<;lerserve<.! segments
of the commun,ty

\lr Manuel finished hIs graduale stud,es al Fordham Unlversoty where he graduated af the lop 01 h's class

j
~§~~.,~ ",to Alpha MuAlpha and Beta Gamma S'!lma National Hooo< Soclet'es. Hahas rll<;:e've<,l numerous

from organizahOns such as US Department ofComffiCrce, Queens Council on the Arts, and WI>o's Who
St"d<Jnts on Amen'cen Univ9rsi/ies and Collegos. Se""ng as the current director of the Methodologyand

I $oIu1 OflS at ttle IntemallOflallnstlMe for Leamlng, Inc.. one of the largest global consulting and
orgaf',zat'ons, Mr Manuel is not only blessed Wlth a successful professional life, he is also happ<ly
toDr Patnoa V D manl;g-Manuei

conferring the BaneagAward to V!adlm r James M /II'anool. the Presdenl recogni>:es hJs exemplary
';:;:::::..., mob,llzlng the Filip;noAmencan youlh for national obJect'ves in effectively advanc'ng lite cause 01
, Amencans, and for being a youttlleader worthyol emulatIon

Mr Manuel initiated and bUilt the largest network of F,hp,no college

;
~~~oo..1S<le Itle Phll'pp,nes· the F,I'p,no Intercollegiate Netwotkinll DIalogue (FINO). Founded al Harvard

r 19'91 FIND has a,ded 1/1 the development of ,e\llooal nelwO<ks In the US and Canada. and lias
_ more than 3,000 students Who a1tend liS annual confefeoces witll a strong sense 01 pride aocl
• 1o 2003, he co·founded and served as ChaIr 01 CollabOrahve OPPQrtuJlJties fo< Raos,ng Empowerment

•
;.;~ CO<ls'<lere<:! as the only \"lung Fllip'no professional organization ,n lhe US ESlablished as an alliance

~1Za~ons, CORE Slnves to empower the Flllp,,'0 young profeSSIonal communlly through cultural
soc,al awareness, pmlesslonal development. and community servk;e. He is also found,ng member.

_'~."'~ as !he recent Chairof the Filipino Amenc..., Human Services, Inc. (FAHSI). COflslderedlhe most act,,.,,

;;;;;"""'~; non-proM Fllip,oo organ,zaboo in the East Coast During his lerm, FAHSI started provKl",g services
p....e Amencan Center In JamaICa. New York FAHSI now offers a mulMude of social and cultural

::~.:;"';~: youth, domesl'c workers, elde~y new Imm'!lrams and the 9111 vlcnms, all of which are seen 10
ted to lhe bellermenl of Filipinos cond,hons In the New Yo<k area

"pass>Onate leade< comm ttedtoempowering young Filipinos" the US, Mr Manuel has been involved In

:
;~~wga" zal,ons such as the United FiI,ploo Youth Council, F~ipino American National HistorICal $oclety,

" 'p noAmencan YoulhAssoclal>On, FII'p,noAmeflC3n Assoclal'on of Rochester, PrOJect Managemem
FoIklorlCo FillPIllO, Phll,pp"'e American Cham!>er of Commerce, and PhllLppine Clu!> for lhe Perlorming

.... se"'ed in several elected and appo,med pos<t,ons in studem governmenls while wOI1Iing at Save the
itId 1'.ewYork City's Departmenl of Hous,ng and PreservaUon and Developmentlt1rough corlege He also

i
~§~.~.:n assistam at Ihe PMpPlne Consulate General in New York, assisl,ng d,p1omals In planning am

fundra<s,ng ac1mties, seminars. preSidential VIS,IS, parades and exhibits. He was lhe aclOOO oIficer for
ar>d TechnolOgy i'\dw;ory Council, Baljk-Sclemlst Program, and the CFOs lllkbay_AralProgram He
several pr",ale forms, non-profjl org<l",zabons and government ageflC;es on how to peoetrate aocl wOI1I

Atl'oeflcan mriet. At age 20. he was lhe youngeslto se"'e as the overall Vice Chaw of lhe Phlt.ppine

~
~~~~~ Day Commdtee in 1990, S,gn'ficanlly he authored !he paper on whoch the pnnciples ollhe Nallooal

01 FII,p..., American Associat,oos (NaFFAA) were !>ase<:!. To educale and ,nsp,re oIhers, he has delwered
and given lectures on leadersh p, hlslory and policy III several prest,glOus univerSlt,es in tile US 'ncludlng

ii'dYale
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01'ta'l'kham QJ;(lerakfNl 01
Q.1t/0tJW Y?ana<:It"aJlJ

Gao""

The Markham Federahon 01 FilipHlO Canad~ns (MFFC) epitomizes the bayooihan Spll"lt among Fili~
overseas EstablIShed in 10 April 1989, Its fO\lndl"9 members ,nittaly planned actIVIt es to bring together
Increasing number of Fihp....oS fesldlng in Markham, Ont!lf1O, Cooada. It was the start 01 MFFC's comm,tmel'l
serve the Fillp'OOS and contribute to lIle v,taMy of the town 01 Marktlam,

RCC09"iZing the neOO for a center ttlat .... 111 serve as home fOllam,ly and glOup events hOWf,lver, MFFC
starte<l acqu,sltion 01 a building in 1995, """Ich was fuhy paid by 2003 E!tInocultural groups usc the facility fa'
theIr actlv'bes, and go~ernment agCflcies use II to hold functKH1s when they leach out to Flhp,,\O communlt.es. N
a tnbute to Or. Jose Rizal, one of the function rooms was named RLIaI Hall """",h regUlarly hosts a celebratoon w.:t'
activities such as cultural presentabons, symposia, arts, and literary contes:s to commemorate the b..1h an;!
death of the naUonal hero.

Fulfilhng every FIlipinos' dream of making a symbolic mark in its host country, MFFC succeeded In lis
lobby efforts In June 2004 whE!f1 lhe Marl<ham Town Council named a street RlzalAvenue In honor of Or. Jose
R,zal, known to be lIle only public re<:ogMIOn for a Flhpino in Canada. II again worked successfully """en the
Marl<ham TI)Wn Council proclaimed Phihppine Week to celebrate lhe PMp~ne Independence Day In Marl<haM
Every year, since 1989, MFFC has led !tie Fil,p,no community In \h,S celebration In the Greater Toronto Alee
ushenng it witha nag raiSing ceremony at !tie town tlall. and a cultural progfam showcaSing nipino arts, muS.c
and dance

MFFC offers services 10 Filipino-Canadlans from all walkS of hfe _ adulls, ch1ldren. youth. seniors. and
newcomers, Among thejr sIgnificant acti-lltoes am the Youth MElfltorshlp ?foject workshop on Cross-CulturSo
Understandl'lg, Iecturc on Le!)<ll Rghts for 5en>or.> and \he Newcomers Orientabon ?fogram for Fiipino immIgrants,
workers and their famlhes, It also helped in raising funds for Marktlaven Home for S<:!mors. e<lucational assistance
for F~~no students 10 Canada, purchase 01 land for San Lorenzo Ruiz Fih~no Commoolly' Centre and construcbon
of a new buildIng of YMCA 111 Markham. From 199510 1996. MFFC became a partner ofClbzenstup and ImmigrallOn
Canada, \he mm'gfallOn ollice of 1he Canadian govemmCflt. in establishing an experimental"Ofle-step p'occss'''9
and Integrated sponSOfS~" projoct 10 sho<1en proceSSIng of peodlllg appl'catKlO for family sponsorstup W,lh this,
MFFC assiSled arO\lnd 110 applicants., compieting their application and several more COObnue lobeoefit from
the p'ojec\

MFFC has led in advoeabng for lIle prole<:loon and welfare of the FII,p,novktlms of CIlmes 111 Canada It
became the plime mover il the fight to address racism and harassment of Fillpono youth at the Scarborough Town
Cenler Mall in 1993 11 was also at the forefront in seeking justice for the murder of some Filipinos in Canada, and
raised fundS for !tie scholarship of the surviv,ng children of one of the vktlms. When a Markham polmcian made
raCIst remarks a!)<l,nst the Chinese. MFFC was \hefllst to take up the cause and led the fight unt,1 it became an
intemalKlOal issue

As;d.e from ItS cootributoon to FiI'plnos in Canada. MFFC has or9amzed several fund,ratsing activibes thai
helped countrymen in lIle Phi~ppines MOSI nolable was the Love in ACIt<,U1. Fund-Ra,s'n9 Dinner for P/liI,pp'ne
DisasterRelief, a djnner event organized by MFFC in partnershIp wi:h \he Federation of Chtnese Canadians and
Ihe York Regional Police In March 2006. The event wh;ch was attended by more than 450 dognltanes ra,sed the
amount of $125,000.00 for the vlctims 01 mudslfdes In Guonsaugon, Leyte,

In confen-Ing the 8anaa9 Award to Markham Federallon of Filipino Canadians, the President recogntzes
lis outstand ng cOfltnbution to preserving Filip,ino iOOntlty and values. and Flllp"'O sohdallty In Markham, Ontano,
and ItS contribution and service tocounllymen in the PhilippineS
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In conlerring the 8aMiJgAward to Eduardo J. Navarra Ihe PreSident recognizes h,s having vigorously
moted Ihe Interests of Filipino Americans in the Midwest. and Ihe advaneement of Ph"lpp"~culture and arts

'iftluaNh, ()/ r I{;,tarra
Umtcd Statos ofAmcnca

If Edudrdo J l'.Mdrra hill! t>een born a painter. toe would t>e a 'e"ist HiS
Wflllngs Illustrale ,eal expenences and current ISS\leS 01 F,ilponos who mmtgra:ecl
lothe United St"tes He bel,eves that "Ihe power cltha "mnen word cannot be
o.mde,es:,rnated As such, we pe.rceove OUr role ,n the commun ty as the harbInger
of the good and somet,mes ugly ''''al,Ms as we go abou! OUf dJ,iy INes '

Truly an artist and a lover 0/ the ans M' Navarra is a stauoch advocate of FII'pino culture and lrad'l,ons
e of hiS Wflt ngs, he says. 'Ou' artis' c hentage is a product of the many cu'tural influellCeS Ihat came 10 Ihe
p,ne shores. The soul of the F,"plno IS Imbued "'oIh aesthetic expressions. - HIS pass,on for PhllipPIOO arts

culture is e..denced l.>y his promohonal work, such as ShQl.'.'lng 01 award_Winning theatrical mov,es from the
'?P,nes and presenling concerts and cu"u,al shows, mosHy lor lund ra,slng and charrtable causes Since

,he has l.>een nstrumenlal in inViting 10 Michigan performing afllSlsandgroups such as lea Salonga. Gary
CIanO, Anthony Castelo, UP Concert Chcrus. Ateneo Glee Club Mus,c Theater Foundat,on of the Philippines,
t Manila, and Lalling Kayurnanggi Dance Enseml.>le. among others He is also a~ ve ,n diversily cultural
,Ies at Ford MOlor Company on Dearbcm, wttere he has worked for over25J"'!ars He wrote Ihe biography of
York-baSQd FiI'plno arlist 01 note, Venancio Igarla

HMing served as a columnist lor illinois-based Ph"lppme TlME·USA
Californ'a-based P/ldippines Newsand Mand<l C/lrOtl/Cle, Mr Navarra has been

:
::~ laee ,n commemcat ng vanOUs concerns affecting the F'llplnoAm.... 'Can commun~y, and cducalmg his

on issues relevant to the r lives as imm,grants, their rights and prMleges. as well as their social arid
respons,b,ht.es

Alealured io~rnallSlln Isabelo T. Cftsostomo's book F",pinoA~lli<w(frSIn U S and CanlJda, Mr Navarra
atso a composer dramatist aoo an art collector Ho IS happily married to surgeon and soprano s,nger Victoria

-.0 a recipienl of a Pres,lklnt al Award ,n 2000. They are bless~With three ch,ldlen

A commuMy leader and act,v,st, Mr Navarra serves as the chairperson 01 the NatIonal FederaMn 01
AmerlCanAssociations{NaFFAAj - Reg,on 3, covering n,ne ~Mwestern Sta:es from M,chigan to M,ssour',
ty 10 mob,l'ze and lead the FoIlp,noAmerlCan commUnl1y ,n Ih,s vast pari of Ihe US 's evidenced by the
of Ihe NaFFAA6" Nat,onal EmpOlf>'erment Conlerencethat waS held ,n Chicago in 2004 Theconvenlion

not just a.tended by F,hp,no American ~aoors /rom othel' regions. It also gal_ani;:ed Ihe M,dweSI to achon ,n
)1'\ <:J F, 'PlnoAmeJlcan issues as well as Ia'sed the level of COncern for ass'slaoce to the Philippines FOf fou,

he also served as chalfman 0/ the FilIpino Amf!f1can Community Counc~ (FILAMCCO), the umbrella
zaticn of over 52 FIlipino Amefl(:an orgamzatlons In M,ch>gan Among hiS accomplishments as head of
~ICCO include spearhea<Jl~g the 1998 Centennial CelcbraMn of Ph,1 PPlne Independence and Rlzal Day
raMns on Mlch,gan. He's also aft I aled w ttl various Ofganiza"ons such as Phlllpp,ne Amencan Communtly

.-ter of Mlch>gan F,I'plnoAmefican Political AssociaMn of M,ch>gan, Nahonal Federation of Filipino Amencan
l.>llCans. Counc,1 olASlan PXIIICAmericans. and Ove'seas FII pino Cooncll, among othe's. He has led many

lilies in helping the less fortunate through 'und,a,s,ng act", Ms, scholarsh p programs. houslI'lg prOjects lood
~""lhlngdflves, and legal and medical assistance

•

,
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In conlemng me B1lflallgAwao-d to Phil<ppne Amero;an Group 01 Educalors and Surgeons, the PresIdent
recognizes Its dedfcatoon and generosity ,n pertorm.ng Iree reconstructive surge<yon thousands oIondlgem F,I,pono
enlldren. and providing med'cal services and ,elated tra,mng lor the benefit 01 underserved commuMies n 1/le
Ph,lippjoos

Founded in 1990 by Or BenJam,n Rigor and M' Vld Figueras, PAGES is composed of ded'C<!
prac~lIOners and volunteers!fom the US, Canada and the UnIted Klrlgdom, and p,ovldes hee reconstru
surgery 10 indigenl Fillp;no dl,ld,en who are affhCled no1 only With den hps and deft palates but also With
contraclUres, meoongococele and ollie< birth defed condlbons Mr. Figueras said, "We speCIalize in cases Irw0/vr9
kids and young adulls beCause tt\e impact we makl:l ,n theirlivl:ls are lor a hfetlme. We change lIlechlld'sl 'e bf
freeIng him from the s1lgma and gIvIng hom conMence " Insp>red by 100 international program "OperatIon SMILE'"
PAGES' humanitarian m,ssoon was named "OperatLoo HOPE" (Help.,g Other People Excel). Through ·Opera:.;.
HOPE", PAGES In partnership With lhe local governmenl and hospilals, has performed approxImately 7,500 Irw
surg'cal opef8tOons on ch,ldren ""'0 belong to the poorest among the poor lamll'I:lS ., the Phil'PPlnes, especially
Luzon andVisa}lilS. Thesech~dren'sINeSare now dlanged forewr They can now attend school p1ayWltho!hOlf
chIldren. participate in sports act",ities and do OIlier thongs wIthout being ostracized, teased or ndiculed Also
enanged are the lives of theil' parents who are 00 longer alraid thai the" ch,ld,en would come home Irom schcd
CfYIng, lose self-esleem, or develop an ,nfenonty complex

Along wilh irs surgo;al and med,,:al mlssu;ns, PAGES alsoconducts a training progam known as "OperatIOn
EXCEL· where seasoned veleran teachers from d,stlnguoshed edueabOllal Inslitutoos in the US, provIde ledUrll$
to the host hospItal's physoaans and nursIng staff, medICal and nursng slu6ents, and other personnel that provdli!
medical care and servoees to the community. After eaen m,ssion, all me SolIC'ted medIcal equipment and supplIeS
brought I)y PAGES are voluntarily donaled 10 vanous publIC hospitals and health center'S. Among the berlefoclanes
have been Ospltal Ng Mayn,la, Kawlt Kalayaan HospItal. Laguna Prov,ncoal Hospital, San PablO Colleges ana
Medo:.al Center, Bauan Medicare and CommuMy HospItal, The lllgenda HOSpital in Sub;c. Masbate M,n;ng
HospItal, 110110 Mssion HOSpital, and Andres Sonano Memorial HospItal in Cebu With Ih<s Ini\Lalive, PAGES has
also transtonned basic non·existent. J1OO.ServlCllable ope<atlng roems ntowel lunct.oolng operabng rooms. PAGES
was also instrumenlal in bUilding a wi<;!e unused open space to what is now a slale"ol·the·emergency 'oom
comparable to US standards at the Gen. EmillOAgUlnaldo Memor'a1 Hospital in Trece Marl"es CIty, Cavite. Also
severallerllary hospitals we,e declared secondary hospitals because oj PAGES' involvement n tile;, COOlinued
upgrading,

Since 19S6, PAGES in coordination wilh Ihe Department 01 Social Welfare and Oevelopment, has also
cooducted grtt givng programs called ·Ope,atlOn GRACE"to ndigent families who can barely alford three square
meals a day. In November 2004. upon learnng 01 the landslide calamllythat alfe<:ted the town 01 Inlanta, Quezon
PAGES Immeo,ately remitted fundS and d"e<:ted local PAGES team members in Manila to del",er truckloads of
food and clothIng whidl provided temporary ret.el to the affected community.

In developing coumfies like tile Philippines. thousands of Children are born each year with debill1allng
dl$figunng birth defeds sudl as clefllips and def! palates due 10 various causes Most who are 100 poor to a"
COffedN(! surge<y otten INe a I,fe ostracczed fn;rn soc<ety, wh,le ha"'ng to endure health and emOlionalpr~
Tile Phihpp'ne American G,oup of Eduea10rs and Su,geoos (PAGES) comes as a bleSSing for end.,g lIle m
and restoring the sm,le 101/lese ChJldren and therr famil es

,?;9;(1'l0(~/e c9'lmuica1/ CV;oaf 0/
'{chl«l!oJ'd (l}/(/ c%"!j<'QJI,;
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in 200t , a F~lpino cukuralll'wel was unve;led in Tanva, Florida upon the comple~on of tha BayanihanAns
E.ems Centef, a $4 million cultural and ans facil,'Y which showcases and ptopagates the richness and

1
~~~"'~PhIIlPP,neCullureand henlage. In Its s,~ yeafs 01 existence, the Bayanihan Cenrerhas hosled various

programs and actIVit'es such as Phil,ppine feslivals, classical and foik mu$jc perlonnances, concens
balls and Filipino language classes. enhancing the image and pride of Filipino Amencans in Florida It has

a hbrary for the use 01 Ihe ganefal public, The Bayanihan Canraralso gave othef minonty groups the
Ity to use the Cenler lor the;r cultural and commun,ty events

The fllalizabQn 01 the Bayamhan Cenla"s the wo<k of a seamiess, ,nl09raled faboo 01 talents that blended

~
:2~s<nce the founding oIlhe Philippine Cultural Foundation. Inc, (PCFI). one of the foremost ethnic cullllral

ons in the Tampa Bay area, Eslablished in 1995, PCFI aims to preserve Philippine cullufe, ans and
s as its legacy to futuragenera~onsof FII,p",oAmancans PCFI owns the Ph",pplne Cullural Ennchment

IPlex. a 10 acre-property to whiCh lhe Bayanihan Cemerstands

,~"AStde lro'" the Bayam/lan Center. PCFI also built the Phl"pp,ne Village or Barrio Filipino inside the
x The Ph'hPP!"8 Villaga has pavllOons hOUSlng dlfleren1 Fp~pino reg,onal gfCllpS ancl othef F"ipIrlo aSSOClatpons

as Philippine NursesAssoCmhOn and P,I'p<no-American AssoCIa1lon of Tampa Say It is also the venua lor
.. '\ual "PhliFest" a FII,p,"o festival 01 memmenl, mus'c, dance and oIher forms 01 ootena,nment such as

Crulan and e,hibots 01 Phoiipplne arts and handicralls The "ph,'Fesr Which has successfully fun fOf 11
anractsan audience 01 around ZO.OOOfrom all over the US, Canada. Europe, and tha Philipp,nes, making

ICt vpty a major tounst evoot In Tampa and one oIlhe most pfom,nent cullural celebrations In the US, Indeed,
"Pt> Fest" haSll'ven the local Filipino community a national fapU1at,on. and al the same tlma kepi customs

~ lradltpons allve for the younger generation of Filipino Americans most 01 whom nave never been to the

"
To encnant thelf aucl,eoces WIth spectacuiar cultural pertormances, PCFI has resident penorm,ng groups

en as Ihe Ph,lipp,na Performpng Afls Oaoca Company, Philipp,oe Choral Group, and Indak Pambala Oaoca
:lo.\?O. The groups perform at various events In Flonda lor Fillp,"o American commun,ty and p,'Irtiopate ,n oIher

Of cullural fasllVais. PCFI also esla~,sheda 3O-poece bamboo orchestra"MUS/kong Kawayari'. which perlorms
Florida Folk Arts Festival. Compose<l 01 young FilPpmo Amencan members, Muslkong Kawayan is recogr'll!d
10rCIng the cultufal dlve~tyof Florida.

Realiling Ihe Imparlance 01 cullural education. PCFI opened the F<hp;no Language School especlSlly lor
F: op.-.o American youth who have I,"ie or no knowledge ollhe native language The schoo of/ers conversational

'.o.~g classes not only for the children bul alsO 10 fore'gn spooses 01 Filipinos, and Amencans who are gOing to
Phdapp,nes Mher as wol1<crs, eXp,'ltriates or miSSlonanes

PCFl and il$ projects are powerful influ80ces on the lives 01 Fihplnos and Filipono Americans, giving Ihem
N ult,mata feellng 0/ pride in bajng a Fi!lpono, and a home thai Is '101 only beautpful but rich in hemage and culture

In conferring the Banallg Award 10 Ph,llppone Cu"ural Foundal,on, Inc Ihe Pfesldent recognizes Its
. Mplary leaderstup, inll ~t va and ded'caliQfl in buiding the Bayanr!lanArts and Evoots Center. and lhe Phii ppone

lIage pn Florida, ooth 01 whiCh exceptionally showc~se the artistry and lalent 01 F,tip,nos, and the nchness 01
no cullure and hefltage



~c&aH.0 ?It. 2!uinlo
Switzerland

The unl"'1l9 se<Vice of Edgar R. Qwnto to h,s feltow Filipinos in Bern.
Sw,tzerland IS WHy worthy of pra,se. The assIstance ha extends 10 olhers may
not be AS oflH;ia1 dUly btlt he has mada th,s hIs mISSIOn as a Fihpino and a
ChllsMn The F~,p,no community in Switzerland eonslde<s h,m lhe" unsung
hero Thus. he has earned thO IIIIe of M/JYor be<:ause he is always ready 10
eXlend a help<ng hand

Born In Tarlac CIty in 1962. Mr QUinto lellihe Ph,l,ppines in 198310
work lor the Senegalese Mission in Geneva, SWitzerland Through h,s perseverance, he was able 10 cO'
employmenl ,n seve,allorelgn embassles and miSSIOl1S ,n SWllZerland as a butler. driver, and otllce ClE,k

Immediataly upon his migra~oo to Sw,tzerland. Mr Qu,nlO dediC/Jled hImself to help,ng other n.._
arrived F~'P"'os ,n eern. He WQllId often ofIer his house lO lIlose ",,",0 are III need of lemporary accommodalior
would alsoassisllhem in look,ng loremploymenl byrecommend,ng them to prospeclive employe,s

In order 10 bring logelhellhe Filip,nos In Bern lhrough sports. Mr. Qu,nlofoundad lhe PhilippJoo Spc<'s
Club in SWItzerland and the Mabuhay l:JowI,ng Club He became first PreSIdent 01 bolh dubs in 1989 and 19>'
respect,vely. He has been conslslently aclMlln eflCOUraglllg sports awareOOsS among F~IP"'OS, whose partic,pa,»"
10 varIOus sporlsevents wch as bowl<ng, b,mards, basketball and b'k,ng has offered beuer opponunllles lor III
,megra~on '" a muillcuflural Switzerland He has also been an achve orgamzer of the ASEAN BowlJOg Lea9'A

Mr. QUInto is also actIve in leOO"'g lhe Ca1t>cNOC communJty In Switzerland. He has been CouflC1i Mar-~
of the Bruder Klaus Ctlurch tor the English·speaking community since the early 1990s He organ,zes lhe cho r
Enghsh mass on Sundays and be<:ame a well-recognized personalJty In th<s International group of panshioo
Since2000. he has been lhe Chapte, Head 01 the Cooples [Of Christ (CFC) Bcm and has passionalely se"""
the Fibplllo community both as its spintual and socio_Clvic leader. Through the years, the CFC has gro....~
numbers because of his breless effort in promot,ng Chrishamty and ils beloefs and values As a result, h,S 9
deeds wera ra.:ognized by the CFC which gave him the Muslard Seed Award

Apart from Mr Quinlo's service to FilipinOS in Bern. he also demonstrated h,s generos,lY by parucopatn;
,n fund-ra,slng ac\lvJUes fly needy F,hp,nos 10 the PhJIJpplnes. In March 2000. he helped in ra,song fundS tor the
mudshde voc\lms in Leyte In 2005, he was lhe Coordinalor lor 1he G/Jwad Kalinoa project lor the rehab,l,lahon 1::1
Tahsay. Camannes Norte and Iroga, Camannes Sur. In that Same y(!ar. he also supported lIle ClaSsroom Gallng Sol

Mamamayang P"ip~>o Ab'oad (CGMA) Project In b.."ld,ng a dassroom In HiMayan Pr,mary School in Nas p
Agusan del Norte In2004, another dassroom was bu,lt ,n DalJpe Elementary School in North Cotabalo undertrll!
CGMAPrOfect Also ,n2004, twowaler well projects were bu,lt ,n Ragay. Camalloos Su' through the CommlssiO'l
on FliplOOS OVClrscas. With 47.743 benelic.aries, and Maasin and Tagb,~, Hindang, Leyte with 2.981 beneficlalles
He was also betwnd the reconsJrucbon of Limasawa Church J() MaaslO. Leyte. Several students from Novaloches
Cav,tCl and Dumagucte Cily were able 10 cont,nue schooling through his supporl

In conferring lhe BanaagAwardto Edgar R Quinto, the Presidenl recogniZes h'scentral fO~ in fosterlllg
a sense of community amoog Filipinos ,n Sw'tzerland, and his ~ffectNe support and partlC'patlon ,n lund-ralslrg
evenJs IOf needy communJl,eS ,n the Phillpp,nes



Untted Kingdom

For Filipmos, It was never easy to oreal< into the upper Class in Britain
But a very accomplished F,ilpma, loline A lualhati-F!eed managed to do so,
gainIng the admiration at wetl placed and dislingulshed peopte from an
InternatIonal background

MS. lualhatl-Reed's eiOClion as ch",rman of MO 01 the most p,estlg,ous
organizatiOns, Welcome to london Club (WlC) in 1988 and Overseas Women's
Club (OWe) In t993. was a "tirsl" lor a non-CauCaSlan to have penetrated the
'glasscel~ng"01 the intematoonal women's orgamzabons In th& Un~ed KIngdom
The WLC is a chapter of lhe Welcome Clubs Internalional W'lh Inlernatlonal

...astlrp and "mde,s/and",g amongst th& women of the world as ~smaIn objectIVe The OWC. on the othe' hand,
founded in 1959 wIth the almolweicomlng women rega'dless of natIonality, creed, race 0' colou, In the UK.
... only ,nternat,onal organizalion partner of the UK's Women Naloonal CommiSSlon. G,ven ttle responSlbolrty

" she has shown that a F,lip,na can truly lea:1, inspire and spread goo:1WIIl

&nce 2002, Ms lualhati-Fleed has acted as th& Intetnalional Loa'Son Ollicer between the English-Speaking
-.on IESU} an, ESU-PhrliPll'nes. ESU, a london'based IntematlOOal organizatIon with chapte's all ove, the
."., promoles global unde,stand,ngthrough the English language. It was she wholl'S! b'oached the Idea tothe

_
~,"'~',"';;PlneAmbassador to ttle Court of St James thai fhe PhIlIppInes apply fo' membership ,n ttle ESU

ip 'n ESU paved the way fo, the Ph,iipplfles to parllcrpate in r1S onternatlOOal publoc speak"g compelltlonS,
"'ery year she has playoo host and mento' to Ihe PM,ppone part'c'pants

Dunng th& m'd-80s to early 90s, Ms lualhali-Reed was able 10 uplih the mage at F,I,p,nas when Ihey
slGfeotyped abroad as ma,I-e'de' brides or assooated w,th the sex loudsm IndUStry. In promoting Ph,hppine

to the Intemahonal community, she b,oughl fhe membe's at the ESU and OWC to the Ptl;IiPllines ,n 1997.
and 2005. She workoo ""ttl the Department 01 TOUrism to ensu'e thaf the p'omot'onal actJ\llt'es would bnng

~~,e VOlW 01 the COl¥ltry to the delegat,on members. Throu!1J her efforts, ttle OWC was also able 10 o,ganize
w-cra'Slng activity fo, the benelit ot lhe Phiiipptne CalamIty Fund to help the surv.vors 01 the Guinsaugon leY'e
_~'ed'saster in 2005

MS. lualhatl-F!ee' served as the hnk between the Far Eastern Unive""ty (FEU) an' Sc'ent,lk: Explorabon
.'Y (SES), one of Ihe establ'she' an' lea' ng Bnt'sh cha,rty o,ganiza~ons in Ihe held at explo,alion and

allon Her lobbying efforts Ie' SES 10 support FEU's "Tama'aw Quesr and "Mangyan Aid" conservatoon
~";;;;:SES w,1I also p,oVlde lun's lor the Installat'on 01 wate, wells ,n some 01 the Mangyan VIllages 111 M,ndo'o.

iIIso donated fundS for the purchase of school supplies and build,ng of a new roof 10' a Mangyan school.n
_ ..,Oriental M'ndoro in the ea~y part of 2006.

In 1998, Ms. lualha~-Fleed with the help of her husband. set-up Samahang Malasak,t, a cooperative of

•
::::.;"': thei' famll'es in Mulanay. Quezon. The coople also helps the cooperat,ve members through m&dical

amj lunds 10' schola,shlps of Ihe" cMdren, They have helped put up a health cenle'. and supported 20
in Mulanay,

NO! only IS Ms lualhah-Fleed blessed W,th a happy family, she has also been bestowed WIth numerous
teles and awards. One she conSIders very pre<:oous 'S the Angel Award She rece,voo Irom the ,nternatlonally

lI;!<Ij Bayafllhan Folk Dance Group ,n 1995. HaVIng been the )'OU'lgeSt member 01 the ~rst grOl4l 01 Bayafllhan
19605, she claims It was he' membe'shlp and expe,~oce w,th Bayanlflan thai molded and shaped her Into

~shelSnoW.

In conterring the 8.lnaag Award to lotine A lualhat~Reed. the PreSident recognizes her noteworthy
7 1'0'1 to uplothng the image 01 F,llp,nos ,n Uniled Kingdom, and lor he, seiliess assistaroce In support,ng

causes ,n the Phi'pp1nes.



e:I(Jlr'na 5Z. c%le.J
Israel

Hav",g worked as a nannylcare\jlVer and housekeeper lor more than 20
years lor d.tlerent dIplomats In Jerusalem. Jushna L Sales understands Ihe
COndltoon olthe overseas FIlipino v.orkers '" Israel. To help ease the leellngs 01
homeSJcl<ness normally expenenced by Filipino mlgranl workers. she 'nttlaled
activit,es and projects that Involved the different Filiplllo O(ganizabons 'n Israel
AS a result, she waS able to unite several FJI'p,no orGantzatoons and became
the President 01 the Fedeo"at,on ot Fllip,no Commun<!les in Israel (FFCI), an
umbre~a orGantzatlon 01 17 Flllp,no orGanJzatoons In the country

Under Ms. Sales'leadershlp, the FFC' became the partner 01 the PMippine Embassy ,n TeIAvN"
actlvtl",S AS the local pe,son 01 the FJllp,no community In Israel. She receives ,nlo,mat,on from the Phi
Embassyregard ng immogration polJCles, labor laws, secu/lty updates, and other sognificanl prOjects and a
lor d,sseminahon to Fihplnos. As the CoordInator 01 the PhJllpp'ne Overseas Labor Office In Jerusalem,
proVIdes Immediate assistance to Fliploos hav,nG problems WIth their employers She supported the launchng
the SMS {text} eflgade lor eaSier Iocat,on of FilIpInos ,"volved ,n v>olent Incodents, and In organizing the FII
during the itIllfada '" 2000 byconducling survival train,ng exefC'ses. She also Ilelped in organ,zlng trade,
and tourism aCbVlties whIch a,med at promoting the PhJlippines ~ Israel

Oesp.le her significant respooslb,hhes In the Federation, Ms Sales sllliinds lime to enGage '",;,;~

act,vtl<es as a leader or member 01 some Fihp",o organlzaUons in Isrool. As the Pres'dent of tile Ph~.pp,ne

AssocIation In Je",salem, slle organized sports actiVlhflS lor the Fil'p~o commumly In that city As the CoordJflaDl
and AllVlser 01 the Good Shepherd F,IJp,no CommunIty In Jerusalem, she conducts counseling to F"'p<nos wt'Ill
experience adjustment and inteGration diffocull ....s She also provides I,nancial, moral and splntual assistance III
Flllpmos slle VlSJtS In pnsons anO hosPitals. and soloclts clothes and blankets lor dlstnbutlon to the Flip'nos .n Il1e
Patest",... area who have no means to buy these basic necessItIes

WIth her numerOUS accomplishments, Ms Sales was conSidered the pillar 01 the F'loploo commun<ty ..
Israel and has earned the t.tle, Mother of rile Filipino Comrm,,"'y In Israel like a molller to her chJldren. she
generously guides, protects and comlorts Flllp,nos espeCIally those who are In need. She never la,ls to shcM
courage and determination to surviw ;n a counl1y",tlere there are lI1Cessant t!Yeats 01 immed~te danger. Unm
of the sensitive security cond~ion~ Israel, She would give ImmedJale asskslance often USIng her own r..s.d~.
raIsIng money from the Filip",o commumty lor VlChmS 01 v>olence or sUICl(lelx>mbings

Ms. Sales dk! notl,mlt her assIstance to FII'plnos In Is'ael oot also exten(led it to her countrymen bact
home She spearheaded the sol>citation of contribubons 10( the constructIon of Seven classrooms in varIOUS
provinces In the PhilippInes which beneliled 350 schoolchIldren through lhe Classroom Galing sa Mamam
PilIp'no Abroad{CGMA1. hO',l-raising livelihood proje<;tfO(the commu",tyol Dumagats ~ Si~o Malasya, lI.'Ionlaiban,
Rizal ttvough the Koopera/iba para sa mga K8Mubo progr,,", 01 VoIurneers tor Change. Inc .• andl",aoclal asSIStance
lor street children in Manila thrOUGh lhe Vldan", Foundalion. and lor the mu(!sllCle ";ctims III Southern Leyte

In confernngthe Banaag Award to Just.na L. Sales, the Presk!ent .ocognizes her ",valuable contriootion
to unotlng F,lopino OtGanlUlbOns tlvough her leadersh.p o/the Federatoon of Filipino Communit.... s ;n Israel, and tier
dedocated servoce to dIstressed F~ip;nos in that country



In conferring the Banaag Award 10 Or, Rosario 8. Tigno. the President recognizes her lireless efforts in
el!ecllvely InSpOnng medicaf pracbtiooers to provide medlcel ass-stance to FilipOnos by establishing the FI ""110
_~h Care ProvK:ler and Phihpplne Medlcel Centerln Dubal, UniledArnb Em"ates

She also inrbated fund·ra,sing Prolects tor the Adopt·a·School Hometown Project 01 AB$·CBN FoundatlOll;
..-...unteered her medoc.al servICe dUring the sports actIVItIes ot Flhplnos In Dubai: donated lor the VICtims 01 the
Ovezon and Leyle landslides; and VlSrted F,lipinos who were conllned in government hosprtals in Dubal and helped
....... lamil'es in coord nahng w,th the Phol'ppOne Consulate General lor fInancial ass,stance

.-!lfflJan(>. .)). r'fi:;uo, '-'!I {/.
UnitedArab ofEmirates

Or. Rosano 8. Togto IS tl\lly a g\oI:Ial Flhponowho exemplifies the bravery
1I'>dUStry end zeal 01 a FilIpino migrant Fiiponos in Dub'" retef to her as a medical
betK:OOwrthm the FlhpnlO commUMy and a doc!oNlt.lllrgewho IS always on
call whenever needed.

•

S_ng that Filip;no patJents are more comlonable discUSSing their medical problems with Flhpino doctors.
Or Tlgno loundedthe Fihplno Heallh Care ProvK:lef In 1999, gathenng aroond 50 F,hplnovolunteers who are alt
one<local practrtioners. She spearheaded the medlcef fTIIsslons that prOVide free me<;liCines, hypertenSIon and
~tes screening end denIal and eye check·up in the dillerent emrrates In UAE. With the Increasing number at
<;j pinos avaIlIng 01 ti>e<r services, sh& doci(led to conduct the mIssIons on a regUlar baSIS In order to reach oot 10
iII:$ many Fihpmos as poss.ble, She also illltlated the project. Share Blood, Spare A Lile, a bfood donatIon drive
.-.:! rnlormatioo camprugn orr itS beneMs to the health of the donors. In recognition 01 Or Tlgnc)"s OO1able octuevement

the field 01 medicine and her service to the Filipono communIty in Dubai, she was chosen as one 01 the Ten
Fo.p!flOAcfl.twersin 2001 by the Philipp,ne Embassy In Abu Ohabt,

Dr. T,gno's (ledocahon to helpIng her countrymen moved her to establish the PhlllPpoJ>8 MedIcal center in
~, the tnst FlllpillO-owned dmu: In Dubal. Fil,plno palleflts were provided Wlth dlscoonts In protessional fees
n tree service to those who could 1101 afford 10 pay. Her selVlce to the FIlIpInos would go beyond her beong a
"I'WI<.local doctor. she gIves her counsel to Fi~p;noswho bnng her ti>e<r problems HaVIng been en overseas Fi"pollO
ooorller herselttor more than 1e years. she understands the predicament 01 being lar lrom home

80m in Vigan. lIocos Sur Or T,gno fuU;l~d her childhood dream 01
becoming a medical doc10r by llnishing her pre·medlcel S1udies al the Unrversily
ot Santo Tomas. and obtaining he< medIcal degree lrom the Manila Central

I,)r>",ersity in 1972. After schooling. she oblalned her residency tralnrng attha 8ufocan ProvincIal Hospital. In
•974. sh& jOined the AFP MedICal Corps end was comm'ssioned as a Reserve OIlicer to serve WIth the MIndanao
::ommand. whIch was not an easy assignmanl lor a woman doc10r. She was awar(led the Mihtary Merit Medal for
...... mentonous servICe end ootstand;ng performance of dutres as member of Ihe V. luna Medlcel Center Surglcel
J.qneotat,on Team,

Seasoned with her field expefience, Or Tlgno sought challenging opportulllhes in a lor",gn country, Alter
IIOr!<lng 10< lour years in StIVe<al hospItalS In fran, she left because of the IslalTllC revolUbon in 1979 She went back
1;1 the Ptulloplnes and practIced medicine lor more lhan 13 years An overseas opportunity again came, w,th
0uDa., Un.ted Arab Em"ates in t992. She gaIned the dlstlnct>on 01 beIng the hrst Flilpono doc1Of to be issued a
bnse by the Depanment of Health and Meoo:al Servoces at Ouba,. Since theo. she has o:levoted hersell to helpmg
~ nos in Cuba" specIally the underpl1vlleged



In eonferrng the Banaag A.......rd Ie> Tultlyllng Plnoy. the PreSident ree:ogruzes ill successlul efforts Ie>
promote FII,pono IOhda"ty. spillwal,ty and Ident,ty, and F~lp,no culture and oontage '" ZUriCh, S....'tze~anl!

In 1988. a smaI group 01 Flipn;ls....tlll mel~ after mass WI z.....,;;". tame 14I ...1ll>
est,Jbl'ohong a certerlor Filiproo f'l9""'1S EOCDUfaged by .. F flO"O pnesl iIfId ...th l.tlII!I suppo<1 01 var""" ':::0::
aod~. bolh FoIoiproo$ iIfId SWISS. T""'r.-n; Plnor or lI>e~ Ga'lll'a Zurch opena:l :IS:<I

Fetlr\IarY 1991

For 1~ yecn. T""'r¥l!1 Pmoy proully accompIJshfId eounIles.s pro,eQs 10 promoteF~"~....
lleot3ge, aod 10 !osler F',flO"O Idenl:ty and un ty Irl S",Uer!3nd One of ds SIllM.......t pr_l3bOfls"'-'
MUS. Milsk and M39'C, a CUlUl'3llg.... even"'llsllowcilSlflll 3Ild expla"""ll TlIJuyang Prooys __~. lit \he

r.ne raos.ng lundS lor Its reJerr31 ;vwl counsel"", programs to benerd dls3dvOOtaged commun,ty merrber'l ".~~
organJZOd _eral fund-mislng prOj8C1s such as the B3Wt Ugat whch IS a d3nl;lKlratna presanl3tD1 par1II;:
Irl by d,ller."t F~,pono eut:ural g'oups tor the bene/,' of ,t$ COIlV1lIJfldy-based prqeclS It has al$O ooen me
orga",zer 01 the ""'''ous concens 01 UnIVfltSlly 01 thePhlI~sSlngng AmbassadOrS and LOOOC C/>ildfen s
11 ....as also behu>d tile successful prodUCIOfl 01 DH. a play aboul the hfe 01 a domesbe WOfkel, and the "'~..
01 HablJg<ll at Myobe (Monsoon and Snow). an antholog1 01 poetry. mostl1 about expc"cnc., of m'llrents
D10f\(l ol,IS own members. Mr Edgar Bacoog

To keep tho Filipino communlfy Informed (lbout vanOUS loplCS and laws affe<:M\I them as moll"
Tutuyang Ponoy lias been organu;ing lora and round·lable diSCUSS''''''',00 issucs regarding women. heallh. la,
Ifltcrm/lrrlagcs. domestic violence, IIllmogratl/)l1, and updates 00 the" "\lhts as F~'plnos Sonco 1992. ,t publ .
ntnlbllh. ns olllC,al newslene< that COV8fed lSSueS end eVQnts effecbng the F.OJI,no community, It also ma
"_". nn .....,"'" ,......u, and <;<>nduCto l'O"''"'llt-. _shops aM language COUfSCS which are open to mOf>''''''
;vwl non-<nembers

ReallZlfl\l the Filipooo c:ommo.ollty"S..-l torillormatoon 8Ild counsclng SCfVJC8s. TlII\Iyang PlrlO)' unde
10 o/I(lf thIS Irl 1993 Its on-llouse 1M'5<.lfVIeIlXlnduC1 eounsel"'ll lor specd"oc pt"ot>Iems. Ionguege translations
onter<:Ullu-31 meoat>on lor Fil,..-.o chenlS, \heir lewyers, dOClors. and school author,toe$. among OIl1ers In
etton 10 strengthen me s..~ly d F~,pono$.• Ql'GiUl,zud monttly commun,ty and special masses....tllCh
-..J1't lollcJoooed tl'f comn>U"\lfy and SPIf:tuill lMO'I$K"'iS T1M:Iy.I"ll' Plnoy a1SO supJlOlled the fund f..-og~"'7
lor ther~ 01 a p;IItSh Irl Sla Mar.... lambOange dill Norte II played an .mpor1a'Itloie 11 esslStrg a.
PfeaotO can,...s atlhe C3:hc*:~ ConIer8tlCe at the PhI JlPI1C$ organ"'e a-..g... III FfoplrlO pas:cnI
representalNes and commrttee members to dow-s the poss....... 8SSI\Ifl"I- 01 a F"Poro pnest 11 S...,tter\anC
g.~lly. Fr Johann Dumandan. SOB, wn desQnated~ of the F.pno ChePle~ 11 the Germa!'

s~.-.g ~"'" at SW!IZCrland.

Frorro 19921o!he pr...-rt. TllllIpng PIIrJoyhM been p;vlJClpaflng Irl ;odv<;M';a(:y_lollOywork lor mogrnnts
encl_s ngllts 11 Y3I>OUS SWISS COl'I\P\ossoons sud> as Veltl/ril bet Ehamann Posl'"~~91en«1an::
~. fur Auslandettragen In or"" ID ta,,. pWlIc a....-areness. _ o;IevfIIoped woo-.shQps on """",en·s
ngtlll. and organized the EmboIdenrng lINt So!anced W_. .... event ...,thl.... s'>o'A-.-.g. boOk Iet.llchllll and
ID<\lm tt>at depo;ted VIClIefK;e aga...., """",en

As o-man Lutgardo l Labadol BohoIAits and 0JUal HenIage Ccu>cI ClIud, "T00y5rl\l PIno,.-cIeserves
the g'Nfest .buts for prowling FIIpflO---E..npeans anc:hor and 'OOlS fof a ...queClAlU"al idEon~fy. IIld lor prOYrlng
the grealest S(!Mcf! m9ar>t Filipinos n~ 11. tore'lln land - the sense 0/ ldetlbt1. scff-respect. JUwce and
dogMy"

dulu//<l ~'? .-4fJ/<l-Y

~(qyh{ill> w;.U!rt' .z(nclJ-



As an el10rl 10 educate the commurlIty regarding veterans issues, vEC has estabbshed a ResoYrce
center 01 lIleralure and irnormat,on malerials relaling 10 the hlSlOf)' and current status 01 filip",o-American World
war II veterans wloch IS ava,lable lor publiC view

'-'1/ienmJ '#r;fIl~'I ~~III('}'
United States ofAmerICa•,

•
.. ", ,, ,

V I I I, , ", , "

In conlernng the Banaag Award to Velerans Equ~y Center, the PreS'deni recognIzes ,,S Invaluatlle
conlribution to the promollon of the Wililare 01 filiPIno American World War II veterans through ils aOVOC3CY and
campaign lor their equny nghts, and for ,ts innovatIve programs to meet their urgent needs

For lIS dedicated and service 10 FillpinoWorId War II veterans and othereldelly Immigrants. VEC was a
_lpient 01 several rocognlhons and commendahons from the PhHpplne Consulate General In San fraocisco,
Senate of the United Slates, Soard 01 SupervIsorS 01 the City and County 01 san FrancISCO, Cal'forma Stale
Assembly, andlhe Californ~ LegLslatureAssembly The most recent recognlloon was the Commun,ty LegrslafJv8
Hero Awardgivllfl by the Cairtomla Asian Pacitic Islander Legs/alive Caucus Ins/ltute on 6 June 2006

FUnded by the San FranciSCO Departmem 01 Aging and Adult services - Office on Aging, VEC prov'des
case management and communi!)' services to Filrpino World War U veterans, their Immedlale family members
rod OIher eldelly immIgrants residing In $an fraociscoand Its ne;ghlloo1ng counties. Case management servICes
n:Iude relerral, counseling, and case moroloring on !tie" condWons, panrculally health related pr()l)lems and_m,

C<lmmUnl~ leaders and advocates lor lIle rights d f,lipono World War.1 velerans found a crealive way 10
:;g'Ney lhel' call lor justice, by establrshing the Velerans Equ,~ Center on Veterans Day on lhe Unlled Stales o!
.......-.ca. on 11 November 1999. Certarnly, F~iPioo World War II velerans have soon hope 'MtI1the fWnd,ng d VEC

VEC plays a major role In organrzing olller natronal organizations 10 gather support lor the passage 0/ a
~no Veterans Equr~ 8illlhal rOC09n1zeS the services 0/ Frirpmovelerans dunng the World War II and making
.... eljgible to recerve veterans benehts like their American veleran countetparlS. Through the Center's advocacy,
--.ans receIVe fme sUpporl servICes funded bylhe C'IYand Counly 01 San Fraocisco, At stale level, vEC was
to.CCessful in orgaflzlng f,'ipino veterans In lhe Bay Area 10 oppose ItIe proposal oIlhe Governor 01 Cal,'ornia to
..Calrfomia Veterans Cash Benehls (CVC8llor veterans who had gone home to the PhllrpPlnes. Na~onalty VEC
..Deen Inslrumental in kooPlngltle rssue o! veterans eqully and the slNggle to pass a filipino Veterans EqUIty
81 alve, VEC also pr<wKles lhe veterans 'Mlh irnormatlon and updates on pendrng bllls,laws and assistance Itlat
_ ..m

Also, Hl collaboralion ",lh the San franclsco Food B<lnk, VEe <Iooldb<;les a supply 01 supplemeotal
..,e:e<ies 10 very I(lw-Income elders including the Filrpino veterans and other mlrlOJIly elde,s who live in Ihe SQuill
r1I Marl<et and TenderloOn Districts In San Francisco_ Over 200 FIlipino elders With ~ry Ilmlled income roceive
s..qllemenlal groceries to augment the lood they are able to buy 'Mill therr meager monthly Supplemllfltal Security
~

In partnership 'Mlh lt1e Aslan Paaic Islander Legal Qulreach and a ~mber o! Filipjno lawyers in lIle Bay
Jna VEC pr(Mdes free legal consullat,on 10 Filrpino veterans and thell lamllres on cases regarding imm'gratlon
_ benef~s' appeal, tenants' "'l1Jts. elder abuse, and referral services 10 OIher non-profit legal services on cases
1'IIIl dO nOl fail 'Mlhin their lawyer's expef1i.Se ReguIaI wo:rlshopscovering various 10000s on legal issues are being
CllIIdueled at the Center,

VEC imllated lhe MallO Po Lola Program whlch is an inler-generat,onaI \'QUItVstudenl and elderly waf
oelelan buddy program mal prOVIdes various recreallonal a<:bvotles ;ncluding field tnps lor the veterans, to combal
1'le<r 'solanon and lonel'ness Group activities are also being orga"';zed atlhe Cente' lor the soc~lllat,on oIlhe....~



The Pamana ng Pilipino Award is conferred on Filipinos overseas
who, in exemplifying the talent and industry of the Filipino, have
brought the country honor and recognition through excellence

and distinction in the pursuit of their work or profession

Awardees

Adolovni P, Acosta
United States of America

Editha M. Ardiente
United States of America

larry l. Asera
Untied States of America

Mayor Ruth U. Asmundson, Ph.D.
Umted Stales of America

Armando V. Baisas
Canada

Olegario D. Cantos VII, Ll.B.
Umted States of America

Zenaida F. Cunanan
United States of America



Awardees

Michael A. Dadap
United States 0\ .b.meflca

Vellie Dietrich-Hall
United States of America

Carmen Z. Lamagna, Ph.D.
Bangladesh

Gregorio B. Macaben\a
United States of America

Romulo F. Magsino, Ph.D.
Canada

Consorcio Don Manuel
United States of America

Enrique M. Ostrea, Jr., M.D.
Uniled Stales of America

Jeffrey P. Rustia
Canada

Emme A. Tomimbang-Burns
United Siaies of America



"

In confemng the Pamana ng PihplnoAward 10AdoloVfll P, Acosta. the P,esldent r9CO'7',zes he, excepbOrlal
.-oc mastery 01 plano, which has earned for her hlgn aceotaoes from musical cnl,cs and fellow art,slS lrom 31!

me world truly a pnde foI the Fihpino people

("'(-1:-1010"11, .~ ("'(kwlo
United Slates ofAmeriCa

Beethoven once sa"j, "MuSIC should stflke f"e In the Mans ot men. and
bnng tears from lhe eyes of lhe woman." When mus,c CrotlCS use lt1e words
'unfaihngly percepnve "compelling", ~fresh" or ·superb" to descnbe her
perlormances, lhere IS no doubllhat lhe soul of mus.c flows from lite skll~ui

hands of Adolovnt P Acosta

She IS afso me Foundel and Execubve O,reclor of East and WeslArt,sts (EWA) fnlemal10nal AudItIons.
• non·prolil mUSIC organklm,on founded in 1971 Ihat promoles oulstandlng perlormers (soloosts and ensembles)

I'lOIdlng annual ,nlernatK>nal aud,t>ons In lou, stales. WInners are presented In fully sponsored New Yorl<
~'rfICrtafs in Wil,11 Re<:ilal Haft al Camegle Hall and given publICIty EWA has also p'flsenled ASIan composers

rts lhal Incfuded works by Drs. Lucresia Kasllag RalT'oo Sanlos and Francls.eo Fehcrano

In 1962, Ms, Acosta made waves when She was named Oulstand,ng Young Womanol Amenca from New
D1< She Wilnt on 10 become one of the Ten Oulsland,ng Young Women In AlT'er.ca In lhe salT'e year For her
~ngmusiclansnlp. She haS been featured In the ChronologyofW~lemCla$S1Ca' MusIC 1751"2000 S,nce
lJ85 she has been featured In Ifllflmariona' Who's Who in Classical MUS1C.

Ms. Acosta has eXlenSlvefy pel10rmed e,ther on a solo r&CIlaf or back 10 back WIth olher renownOO
cians In presl1glous coocer1 venues around the world Includ,ng tne Carne!l'e Hall, Ahce Tu~y Hall ,n lincoln

Center, Merl<in Concert Half and Steonway Half ,n New Yo'" CIty, Wigmore and Purcell Halls ,n London. Salle
:0-101 In Pans, Hatlwylska Museelln Stockholm. Odd Fellow Palaet ,n Copenhagen, Dar BeelhovenSaal ,n Bonn,
...,ana Concert Hall ,n Vienna, centrepo;nt Theatre In Ottawa, Centro Cullura! Recoleta ,n Buenos Arres and the
~I"i\ural Genler 0111te Phlhppines, She has also held recitals In Mex'co C,ly, Bras,lia, Berlin. Hamburg. China.
~n. Oatar sabah and BruneI. Amidst her rebnue she Jonds lOme to conduct masler cfasses al the Ho Chi

Cdy ConselValory 01 MuSIC in Saigon. UrlOVersi!y of Canterbury School of MuSIC In New Zealand, Monash
..roverslty School 01 Music ConselVatorium ,n Melbourne Australia. UST Conservalory 01 Music and Abe~rdoHall

.... University oItlte Phihpplnes. Ms. Acosta also pertormed at the Whote House. before 1hen FIrst Lady Rosalyn
:.rter dunng an annual d'ploma~c corps donner,

An unusualfy g,fted and famed p,anlst, Ms Acosta has performed In
many coocer1 hafls allover lhe wof1d. After receIVIng her leache(s d,ploma In

and her Bachelor's and Masler 01 MusIc degrees from the UniversIty of the PhlIipplnes she was awarded
asslstanlsnlp In me World Mus.c Program of Wesleyan Un,verslty ,n Coonecllcul She was a racl~ent ol1he

D, Rockefeller 3~ scholarshOp lrom the Julhard School and later became a member 01 ItS laculty pre-eolfege
$Qn. She was afso alt,I,aled WIth lhe New York UniverSlly, Dapar1menlo/ MuSIc and the Perlorm,ng Ar1s

lOooIesslons Hunter College of ttle Crty Unrversrty 01 New Yorl< Dapar1menl 01 Cont..,uo'lg Educaloo, Usdan ~nter

ttle Arts of Long Island. Brooklyn College Preparatory Center 100' ttle Arts. Bronx House MuSIC School and 92'"
Y School 01 Music.

Fortunatflfy foI many. thIS art,sl also has a heart ol gold, Ms. Acosta has dedICated her talenl to varIOUs
;3;;,M..Soy rais,ng funds lor people affected by cancer and sctlOlarsilOp grants lor Flhplno studenls, among others
~ 'QUote by 8eelt1oven goes "WIlel you a,e, you are aceldenl by birth. what f am, I am by mysel!. There are
..,....,W be a lhousand princes; there is only one 8eelhoven." For many, indeed. lherfl IS Only one Adolovni Acosta



"fJrlha 0/1 cPha{pul(-
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Fil,poros have often shown tile wOOd ltlalal thingS are attaInable Ihrough
ord,nary talool and eXlrao<d nary perseoer:mce. In the field of env,ronmenl31
managemenlwhere busIness prOM3~ityoften runs in COnflICt w ttl env,rorvnenlal
p,otectlOn, Engr. EdItha M. Ard,ente's eXlrao<d naryquahtoes shine Ihrough

Even as she j1aduater.l magna cum l<'fJde and v<lledlCtorioo WIth 3 deg'ee
,n chem,cal engineerIng, Engr. Ard"""te waS inlbally emplol""d as a secretary In
an eng ne«ing firm in Chlc3goupon her 3"ivalln the United States From Iler
hard work and perseverance, she rose 10 tile posibon of M enginee<ing analyst threel""ars late<, and became
semor chemical engineer shortly after that By 1979, she became lhe SectIOn Cruef of the United Slates
EnVlronmental Protedion Agency's Waste Management D,vision, managing a stall of approxlma:ely 70 people
Armed with a masters degree in environmental engineering, she accepted an oller to 'M:;>fk for the pof\late sector as
manager at em'ironmenlal alia irs of Borg-Warner Corporallon Ifl 1986. A year afte., she took on the position of Vice
President 0( Environmental Affairs of Inlemational T<uck and Engine CorporatKKl (ITEe), and has remaJned ""th the
company since lhen

ITEC is a$7 Mion, Fortune200 cornpooYWlth 16,OOOemployeesaod a mafkelleader In lhe manufactU'e
of heavy and mcd",m truCkS, school buses and smokeless d'esel englnes. Under Engr Ardoente's Ieadelsh,p,
nEC has receIved over 70 environmental aW3rdS from US, Canadian and Me,ican governments, and industry
environmental organi<:abons slflce f 992. The company boasls at haVlng saved $75 mil ion on pollutKlfl prevention
actovlt es and has obtained inlernallonal cert,r.cat on under the ISO-14001 Environmenlal M3nagemenl System
$Iandard

Engr Ardlenle's repulalion in environmental affairs has been recognized by the InsMule of Technology's
$Iuar1 Graduate School of Bus ness where she selVes as Chair of the Envoronmental Managemenl Program and
member of llle Board of Oversee.s. She reached one of lhe pinnacles of her Career when she waS elocled
PresIdent of theAlr and Waste ManagemenlAssOClabon(AWMA) ,n 2005. AWMAis a97-year old associatoon of
about g,000 el1'Vlronmental profeSSIOnals WIth operallons in 65 countnes. ind...::hng 1tle Ptllhpp<nes. For he<conSlS tent
record in environmental protechon, Engr. Ard·enle received the Perry Fisher Award from the Air and Wasle
ManagementASsoclatoon in 2002. and the MileslOne Award from lheASianAmencan InsMute InAprd 2004

Arl active F,hpino commun,ty leader as well. Engr Ard,ente was a former preSiderll of ~le Phrl'ppine
Engineers and Sc'ent'sts O<ganizat on (PESO) '" 1986 aod was the f,rst woman to have ever held the pas hon ,n
said organIzation. Her term marked the creation of a PESO student chapler and a fund to Iflitiate technology
transfer 10 lhe Philippines PESO conducts an annual review for en(jlflOO<s and sc,ent,sts 10 help them pass board
examlnatoons. The orgam~atoon ajso g,ves out scholarsh;ps 10 deseN,ng ch'ldren of PESO members as well as 10
one outstanding hlifl scllool graduate f,om the Philipp'nes, every year For her outslanding and dedicated ServIce,
shewas given recogn tlOn by PESO on several occasions

In 1993, Engr Ardienteresponded tothecall of1tle UMed NalJonsand the Departmentof Fore,~Affairs'
Transfer at KnolOledge Through Expatnate Nationals (TOKTEN) program She seIVed as TOKTEN consultllr't to
the Un verstty of the Ph I'llPInes Natoooal Engineering Center and consulted for Rightpak Inlem"tk>nal, "subs'd"'ry
of San M guel Corporahon. Engr. Ard,enle also v's,ted Suboc Bay MelroiX'l,tan Aut!lor11y '" OIongapo C,ty 10 reVlew
some of tile enVlronmentai issues associated With convertrng the lormer US naval base into a commerci~t area

In conferr,ng the PamBna ng Plhpj"lOAward to Engr Editha M. Ardiente, the President extols her exemplary
adlevements as an en\lironmenJaj managerwho advocates balance betweoo ndusllial progress and environmental
prolec1<;>n, and Iler successful leadership of an rnternational associ3!oon of environmental professIOnals, lhe A,r
and Waste M~nagemenlAssociation

"



"

A graduate ,n C,v,1 Englneerong at the Un,verslty 01 Call1orn<a at Berkeley, and masters degrees in
Env..-onmelltal Eng,"eerong. and Business Adm.l1l$tratoon from the Unovers,ty 01 Cahforn,a al DavIS and MIT,
respectIVely, Mr. Asera also teaches at lhe Department 01 Eng,neer,ng Technology at the Call1orn,a MaPI,me
Academy. acampus oIl1le Call1orn.a Sta:e University.

::£an!! :L. cPkya
United States ofAmerica

The grandson 01 one 01 the Filipino mmIQrants who f"SI settled ,n Hawaii
,n 1906 and then m'llrated to Calrtol'nla In 1925, Larry L, Asera, dubbed as the
energy czar of Vallejo, has accomplished many "1rSts· lor a FIlIpino In America
In Ihe I,elds 01 pollUCS and business

At age 24, Mr Asera was elecled the youngesl member of the Vallejo
C,t)' Council In 1973, the very f,rsl F'llpmo Amerocan 10 be elected in the US
rna nland. At 27, he became a member of the Solano Board of Superv,sors and

tuallythe board cha"man at age 29, the youngestcha"man ,nfhe h,storyot Solano County In 1981, hewas
I'1ted by Governor Brown as Deputy Seaetary of Slate and chalfman 01 the Slate Bu,kjlnll Standards

IIl'USSIOn, makIng h,m the f"st Flllp,no Amencan to SeNe on a state cabInet· level post ,n Cal,fomia and the US
also became the first FlilpinoAm(!fican to beengaged as leg,slahve consultant to both the Slale Senate and
Slate ASsembly. Mr. ASera's pior>eering feats have InspIred othe< Fil<pino Amerocan poliUcians to seek elective
"llpoOntive positions especIally In the Bay area and nearby clhes

An eng neer by education, Mr. Asera is a recognIzed technologisl In the field of photovolta,c energy
'"'I!lopmenl, having been the recipient of numerous state and Internatoonal awards, including Caillorma Energy

.....mission's State EnergyTedmologyAward and the US Department of Enel1lYs Award for Innovation Previously,
fl4 'Mlfk as ch'efleg,s1ahve consultant to both the Senate and Assembly Commlttee of Caillorrlla, he helped

a3llleg~ationthat promoted the use 0/ solar en(!fgyin state projects and the development of programs converting
waSle and garbage into energy, as well as other laws advancIng the use 01 alternallve energy In Caldornia, He

JI,I/hOred thelawestabtlshing the California Solid Waste Managemenl Board wh,ch 's advanCIng the alternal"'"
W*{ly use ltYoughOut cal (om", In 2004, he was one of those Inslromental for the favorable decisIOn 01 CalPERS,

'argest pubhc penson fund in the US, to retain the Ph,llpp,nes In lis ·PermisSlble Emerging Markets' I,st, thus
...ta,nlng the status 01 the country as a viable investment deSllnahon

Aller serving as vIce presidenlOlthe Paclilc Gas and Electroc Company which provides natural gas and
t,,:;oIy to most 01 Northern Caillornia, Mr Asera founded Ihe Asera, LLC Group 01 Companies, an internabonal

_rgyand envronmental technology company spec,al'Zlflllln the development 01 renewable energy resources to
P"OfIIOle susta,nable commun,hes. H,s company recen~yentered In a co-venture agreement w,th the government
r;J Puerto Pf'ocesa C,Iy, Palawan, to put up a S55-milhon solar power plant In the city. When completed, the
project w~1 be the fi'st·ever local government owned generat,on plant in the Ptl~;pp;nes. A projecf to converlthe
Mare Island Naval ShIpyard as the central sOlXceof newenergyforthecllyofVallejo, home tomore Ihan 120,000
l1l$o:.Ients, 'S also in the pipeline. He has worked w,th USAID, controbuting to the effort in bringing powe< to remote
areas of the PtlillPP'nes, MexICO and Malaysia through solar and photovoltalC ·e<:o-vil~ge· Installations,

In conferring the Pamana ng Plhpmo Award to Larry L Asera, the President recognizes his p,onee"ng
leadershiP and accomplishments in be,ng the first elected Fl'P,no Ameocan to serve ,n varoous publ,c off'ce$ in \he
United States maln~nd, his support lor 'nveslmentln the Phil.ppines. and for hisexpert,se on thedevelo!lment of
renewable energy te<:hnologies In the US and other countries



In conlefrlng 1he Pama"" ng PlbplfIOAward 10 Mayor Ruth U A$mundson. the Prel>denl recognozes her
e••rnplary publ<c service in promoting cu~ureand the afts as Cllizen and Mayor of !he CIIy 0' Oa~LI, and success
Ifl promO,,"gs,sler c.ty <efatlOlls W<lh otoes on the Ph.I,pp,nes

Cakfuo assembtywofr\an LOIS Walk sutCldljl deS01bes Mayor A$mur(borl', .....ocelO f1e Cot)- d
DaviS ......, lOIfOIl!. "Ruth IS a...."~P<JbIIc set\'_ VIIf/o ca'es a gr-ear deal fOt'our comm....yard
/he people VIIf/o we here RIAh has &tiItYfId Of! a ~_'y 01 apponed poIiemmcl<>f oo.rtIs at>d~
de'l III ",q,/oul andreg.onalpcllt;y..-, suchas frltnspotl'_. heal!hc.srll. endP<trl<s andrecrlNlbCl'l SM
/Ills always been a INdo, """"shyIIIfl-ar from the connMlrSolallS.Wl!S 01 the day, """,,,II""-they rru.y blI •

..... /l<urJ' .:JfI.ulh 11 ("!:/;IJ/ftlu&n, .:n.Q'.
United Slates 01Amenca

P,\C>f 10t>elf'll elecle(!, sM serve<! as a trustee on lhe Dav,s Board of Educallon 10( 100 years As proal dl
her abiotylO eam public truSl, she also garnered lhe hogheSI number 01 votes dunng her ,.." ele<:llOn 10 lhe Sc/lOCII
Board in 1991 She was already a resp&Cled member of Ihe Dav,s communrly prlOr!O assum.ng pubfic ofl.ce
hav'"'il been a loordlng member of the Davis E<tucallonal Foundallon. Dav>s Pubbc S<:hoola Educal 0031 FoundallOn
and Itle Fo~Assooallon 0/ Davis She hokh membershJp '" !he DaviS RotaryC..,b, OaV's Chamber 01 Commerce
W4lrell UM'8fS<ty' CounCIl, and k1tematO"af House of Oav<$ She was also a member 0/ the Board 0/ O"ectors of
!he Sacramento Area Coondl of Government as well as the 'foIG.SoIano Aw Qual,ly Managemenl 0 SInd. ar>d
PBS TV SIa\lOfl KYlE In 1990. she _s etIOMIfI as Da~.s C.bzen of the Year

Awr-1IVe of he.- roots, Mayor Asmundson aJIo "'lIUlarty vrSltS the ~~S and hal provded
nltslance 10 prCJt0d5 In lief hometown She It"d he.- husband were respons,bIe lor bu"4dlr\g and lurnoshlng •
comm......ty lobraIy '" Mab"" Gamu. lubela in 1998 Sonce the ellfly 1990's. Mayor AMnundIiOfl has Pf'OI"IC*l
annuaolllCholarsn.ps !of needy sludents ard ....ppco1ed llcuIIy lIChoIarshop chao '" Adamson !Jn1"tRdy Her
male< conferred on her the OutslandlJlg Alumni of the Year," 2000 and 2003 'Of lief contnbubon, 10 the ...,rve<$lIy
and her adlllWefllllfllS as a public offOClllf

Mayor Asmundson has ~led tor sl~ SUiler CIty refabOOS throughoul her tenure SII'lOS t.
"0110:"''''',~ had rnked SIS. oty relaborll "'..... QI>eS ... AsIa. lwoof whoch ~rtl '" the P'holslpones ILos eaflO:S
Laguna and Mufloz. Nueva E~) The $trono;J re_d1 and academe communll<eS '" balh Clloes doseIy nwmr
ItIiII of the CIty 01 Oil\"S Under t.- stew.JrdIhfp, _ Molli dam thallhi'! Ciryd D~,"s lOOk bog steps '" _ .... ,ilt
de>eIOpl'lOfII ",,'tithe operwlg of b"iil 'OusIJlesMS on re\aII. reslaUf<lnland seMC:e ,,*,StroM O~~,. relldents alsO.
c-. "'P()ii@'l._tsinltlePl"omotlOflofClAJnland!he -.u~ lhI'!ex~ 01 an -.unand the QlflVt!fSr:ln

d 0-...~ Theatre <nto OWl oldepeo'" C'*".......

~ has pl:a')ed ~ bog PI"1 '" RIIIh U Asmundson·S~ ()bQ <WIg

• bIC>eb 'I degree WI 0lemISI1Y ~I Adafn$OtI Un,,,....ry '" 1968. she went 0"
10~ Iler ma_ s <iInd OO<:D _ dlqMS" a Flb9'1 sdJ',:Ur WI W J<es
~soty ..-.d l,Jn.\IItfS,fy d Ca/IfOmoll nOil\'oS. r.pac'...., She...-.ned 10 !he
~~ !O tNd> aft.,.. '- slUdoes, bul c .....S • d "_I dwnWSlry 1h31 led
her '10 many VogtuI.I\smUndSOl'I. a prom>nef'\ \aW18f 1\ DiI\'I$. CalIIc.Na who
-.kJaIy became the ~mayorWI 1970. Lilia dod she 1uo<M' that whef> she
made -.al 'aleful deed_ 10pn her tAJsbaod .br08d, • dlf'ererrl yellutfillong

paltIl'Iad~~ 0Ul lor her

Ana-I"'" d lsabela. Ruth U Asmund1oOl'l"1\e Mayor of !he City of DiI\'os. Cabfom.a In liar f'l'SlIry
poIollel '" 2002, she garnereel!he h"iilhell number of votes among her 'ellow candoales Heooe. she beca;.~~~ .
ma)<lf PfOo\tlfTlllORl nom 200210 20001 and "\.S ma'fOllrom 2004 In2006 Wl\i1 het Ia'.e nu\banQ tulvmg "
as OavII mayor from '97010 1972, the COUple made Oavlli hostory by be"'!llhe 1"1 husbar(H...fe mayors 0/
oty of OIIVlS



In conlemng the Pamana ng PilipinoAwarrJ 10 Armando v Baisas. lhe PresK:lcnt recogtUCS h s unusual
.,t and many achievements ,n the arl of lee and food carving. which eamed for h'm inlCfnalional acclaim Irom
bUrism. hotel and restauran1 industry in d ,ffe,ent parlS of tile world

r<:/nNOHdo -i'!f .?I.3(UJOJ
Canada

Sklilrully shapIng ligures drawn onlylrom the depths or hls imagWlahoo,
on a medOlm unlO<gl\llf1g of time or error, one Fl,pioo culinary arM! has promnenlly
etched a reputatKln 01 00;09 "as cool as ice.· He is no other lhan Ontario-based
Armando Ba,sas. a Flllp.no who creates Intricate and exquisIte food and Ice
carvings Illat dock big banque1s and ,ecephons all ove' lhoe world

•

For three amsI!'CuUve y<Jars from 1995 to 1997. Ct>el Balsas won the gold medal althe Olympiad de
..-..en< In Mont.eal, Quebec, In 1997, he took home fio'st honors in >ce carving al the Eu'o Expo. Coupe du

de la Palissene in Lyon, F.ance He placed second and champion 01 Individual8lock Ice Calving in 1999
2000 'espect;vely, al the Winter1ude Internal.onallce Carving Compet,llOflln Ottawa, Ontano. He captu'ed lop

IflOI'S in the same compet'bOn Irom 2001 to 2004. also bagg ngthe Carver's ChoJCelfOphy in 2002

Chel Balsas list 01 awa,ds in culinary sculpnng is extensIve He won second place in 1988 under tile
'#Y 01 Cenlerpiece Overall al the Cul,na,y Salon in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. In 1991. Ile placed second on

"tnterlude InterMlIOnallce Carving Compet,t,Ofl in Ottawa, Onta'O. In 1992 and 1993, Ilewon fi,sl ptace al
~allceCarving Compeilloon held in Plymolfll1 Mlch.gan and the gold medal and trophyas overal Wlnne'

Salon RendelOUS In Mont'eal, Quebec. respeclovely He also wenl on to duplicate h,s leat In Plymouth,
n in 1993 by wlnn,ng tile !'Kestlg ous Carver's Choice Award al the InternatlOflallce Scolplure Compel.tlOfl

• Born and raised in Paete. lal1lna, a cIty known for skills In caNing,
'::;-;;;;;;~:;;;;;:;;-: Chef BaI$aS rece<Vfld hiS CulinaryAnS diplOma in 1981 from the S<rnson Technical
'~ School fl Manila H,s excellence in hjs crall caught the "naoMn 01 the Hlton InternahOllal HotelsG,oop

Ile establislled a reputatlOIl as Hchen a,M! and !larde manger, working in Hilon hotels ,n Hill Ptl,hpp<nes,
Cyprus. Egyptand Sudan, In ISS7, he moved to NonhAmeroca and look the posdioo of Chef Decoraleur

~:::::::,angeo'"llhe Visla t"lemalo"",,1 HOlel,n P,llsburgh. Pennsylvania He Illen moVild to Bonavenlure H,~on
- onal and to Hotel Vogue on Monuea!. Quebec shortly after. IIwas in 1993 when Ile jOined the staff 01 the

CaSinO, wIle'e h slalenl as a sculplor was showcased,

In 2005, he conMued h,S dom'nance in ICe SCUp1 ng at the WWllertude Intemat.onallce Carving CcrnpetfOO,
"'!I tile forst place and PeOllle's Cho>ce Award. In the Same year, he placed th;,d In the NatKlnal Restauranl

"-X:iabOn Ice Carv,ng Classic. He then traveled to NOI1h Korea to I.a,n government chefs ,n Pyongyang on
;rn"llland plale decorat"", S.nce 2000, Chet Balsas has been alilliated Wlth Le Cordon Bleu Ottawa Culinary

Insttute as master chel sculpto,r,nslructo•. This Paetenlan has certainly come a long way

Chel Ba,sas spenl his yea. t'avel,ng. sha'ing h.s experlise and conducting demonslfatrons in 2004, He
eel hJs carvings at the PIR World Gou,met show m Moscow, Russia He tllen returned 10 NorihAme"ca at

:more to caf\lt! at different events for the International Assoxiation 01 Culinary Professionals annual amlerence
l01I s1ralght 10 the Le Cordon Bleu SChool m Pans as a gJesl chel before swlnging by Lebanon to caf\lt! an ice

ptu'e al a gala d,nner for the President 01 thai country. He launched tile new Le Cordon BleulWuSlhof kn,te
bOn in Germ8fly8nd llew 10 exh,"'I hIS s.l"lIs atlne Internalfonal Cuhnary FestJYal ,n Havana He ended lIlat

,... In Cannes, France allll" Gourmet VCIC<> InlfJ'm.("",,,1 Med." F~$(,y"r

..
•

"
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While da.-l<nes$ may have !)e(!n a constallt ,n rile 1,Ie 01 Ally 0le93'Oo
o Cantos VU, the opposite could be satd about his d,st.ngu,shed career as a
public official in the Unrted States fe<leralgov(lmment and a staundl ad~ocale
for pec>ple with d'sabil'l,es

Blind since blMh. Ally 0le9300 Cantos VII is the first ethnH: mnority
""0 first Fihpino-Amencan ever 10 SelVa as Assocoate Doredor On Dlsab,I,t,es 01
U'le White House Domestic Policy Council in the Executive Office 01 the
Presklenf He is the h~hesl placed person with dlsab~lly in tile US federal
gQvernment aro! is .esponsible for the eoord,naHon 01 national disability pol.cy
across federal agenc,es, brlelinglhe United States Presklent on ~sues related to the dosabled commlln~y. adVlSIIlg
00 potential pres,denhal appo",tmenl$, rep,esenhnglhe Adm,nistration al speaking engagements, and fosterinll
ongoing dialogue with leaders 110m tile pu~ic, pri~ate and non-prolit sectors

Prior 10 assuming hIS current post, Atty, Cantos worked althe US Deparlment 01 JustIce where he served
as Spec",1 Coonselto the ASSIstant Attorney General lor Civil Rights in March 2006, WorkIng on a number of
Ironts to ad~ance d,sabillty rights enl(Ycement, he was a member 01 the Attomey General's Comm,ttee lor the
Emplo~ent of People WIth Disabihlies, CIlalfperson 01 the Techmcal Assistance and Outreach Subcommittee
and Il'IeI'l1bel' of the Incident ManagementTeam oIthe InleragencyCoord"'I8ting Council on EmergencyPreparedness
and IndlVw.tuals with Disabilities. and other gove<nment ~terageIlCyCOmmltleeS, He was responsi~e lor lacJitating
greater compl'ance by businesses WIth tooeral d'sablilty nghts taws, and establishIng I strengthen,ng cross·
agency partnershills to promote lull participallon by people WIth d'sabllrties In the SOCIety

Ally Cantos served as General Counsel and Director 01 Programs to< the AmeficanA.$sodatlOn 01 People
with DISabilitIes (AAPD), the J...-gest cross·d<sabil,ty national membership o'ganizabon in tile UnIted Slates with a
membershIp ot o~er 120,000 One of Any, Cantos' respons,b,IItles was internatIOnal coordination ot Disabol.ly
Mentonng Day, a broad·based effort to enhance IIlternship and emplo;ment oppor1uni!ies lor students and job
seekers with disabilitIes through 10b shadowing' and handS-<ln career explorabon, DUling II,s teflu'e, the plogram
greW/lorn 1,600 to 6,000 prOleg~ in all 50 states, the Dlstnct of Columbia, Puerto RICO, the US Vorgin Islands
and 18 fcreogn countnes In fIVe conhnents He quadrupled the number of workplace mentonng organizatIOnS 110m
250 to almost 1,000

Belore jollling AAPO, Any, Cantos served as StaffAttorney and Director 01 Outreach and Education at the
Western Law Cemer for Olsab~otyRi!,jhts In Los Angeles, Thele, he created the Case Aggregation Strategy TeaM
to loster g,eater pro bono involvement by the legal community, made substantial progress in reaching out to
people wi1h d,sab,I~,es 110m dIVerse ethnic backgrounds and developed and executed a comprehens<~e disabUlty
nghts tmming CUrriculum fQf targeted audfences, He fostered an envlfonmantlhat promoted Closs-organlzalJonai
cross·disab~itycollaboration l'<t1en he Jed the Southefn California Dlsabilrty R>ghts Leadership Conference The
conference has since then grown to encompass partnersh,ps at a statewide level, now known as the RespectAbi ,ty""".-

He was lecen~yawarded the US Pres<denfs Volunteer ServICe Award f,om the PresKlenfs Council on
servIce and Civic Participation, the 2005 Ois~nguishedAlumnus Award by Loyola Law School. the Foundel S
Award from Asian Rehabllitatlon SelVlces and the 2005 Excellence <n O,versity Award from the Federal Asian.
Pacific American Counc<l Othel awards indude the 2004 Da<ly Poinl 01 light Award lrom the Points 01 Ughl,
Foondalion, 2004 Cal~or",a B>g Brothel ofthe Year, 2002 Leader ofTomorrow Award, and the 2002 selVlceAwalcf
110m the Stale Bar of Callfomie, among OIhers.

In conlernng tile Pamana fig A'IIplnoAwardtoAtty, OlegarioO, Cantos VII, the President recognizes his
exceplional ability and Indomitable spint, whIch enabled him to become the highest placed person with dlsal;ol,ty
in the U"rted Slates federal government. and effecbvely C31ry out programs tQ benefit the dosabled



In confernng the PIifMfla fig PibpmoAwlJ(d to Zena,da F Cunanan, the Pres<dent reCOITl,zes he.-ex8ll1j)lary
.,,1repreneunal success in establishing one of the lead",g software englneerong firms in the United States, and
OWOVl(llllg data needs Of the US NatIonal Aeronaulies and Space Adm'nistration

Ms Cunanan was also the dnv,ng force In lhe eslabllshment of Crrter~n Independent labs, a Common
leS!lrIg and evaluation laboratory. Common Cmena standard IS used to access vendor ctams ror Infonnatooo

"'~~;lnd Informal'on AsSlXance products The US government requ"es Ihat atilT pro~ctsused Ifl sl'Stems
g dass,fied onformatlon be assessed aoga,nsllhese a'larla, The Deparlment of Defense requires lhallT

_:"Used in;lny inrormalion system be likewise certified Currenl!)', there are only \0 cerhlled laboralor~ In

'"

".' ~'''''' -
Ko/wi/a c;.rJf. Yi~(I/aNa}{

United States ofAmerica

Hav,,,g been a teact>er, medical tectv>ologJst. and h:)mema~ermay have
prepared Zenaida Cunanan 10 lakeen variousroles, butooly sheaf hail! worl<
ancl <leIermnatOl could have prepared he, 10 eslablishGalaxy Global CorporaloOn
(Galaxy Global). a leading des,gn. engineering. analysis. lest,og. assessment
retooling and software ,mprovernem company In the UniTed Stales

Galaxy Global developed and currently runs tl>8 Metncs Data CollectIOn Program (MOP) lor NASA wh>ch

:

:;:'""';ales,organizes, sloresanddehvers softwale melnes data. Now in ,ts murthyeal Ms. Cunanan has
dr"'Iflg force beh,nd tl>8 Idea, workin9 d,hgenUy ttl obtaIn fUlldlllg for Ihe project. The MOP projed has

numerous other NASA projects ma.nly ,n the areas of metries generat,on fOitask,ng decisions Some
prqects are THEMIS (sludy oj colorful eruplions in tl>8 Northern and Soulhern Poles I,nked 10 ene~y
Ifl the Earth's magnelosphere), SDO (stlidy on earth's magnehc fields and processes wh,ch influence

-ealher). and PHOENIX (part of Mars scout miSSiOn to Slud\' the geologic hiStory of water for evidence that
may have susla",ed I,fe)

Due to her success as an entrepreneur, Ms. Cunanao has receiyed many awards She was seleeted as
loI.nority Small BUSIness Person oIlhe Year lor 2005 by the US Small Bus,ness AdmimSlratlOll She receiyed

CCltIgfesSlOnal Commendallon in 2004 and won Ihe Small Business Teaming Award in 2001 , In Ihe same year.
was a finalisl of the Ernst & Young Enlrepreneur oftheYear Shewas VOted C,llzen of the Year In 1998 by the

""'SlOll News and Journal. In 1996, she was awarded the Dislin!}Jlshed West VirgIn-an Award by the GOYerT\Ol'
",as feaJured in the AmerIcan BoographicallnslJ1ule's seventh edilOon 01 NoiableAmerican Women and the

r7 ed,llOn of Who's Who of WOOlen both ,1'1 1995. In 1992 she was chosen as tl>e US Small BUSIness
'd'nll'USJrat;on's Women In Busoness Adyocate 01 the Year. For her outslanding conlr,bUlOons to the COmmunity,

CIty of Clar~sburghas proclaimed a Zeny Fernandez CuM"an Day in her honor,

Galaxy Global El'Cets in several areas of systems and soflware
8flgilll!<lnng as well as _,ficallon and vahdatKlO of productS asSOCiated WIth
the fasrgrowm9 software devewpmem fields. ~ is an integral part of lhe NASA
Sohware Indepen<lenl Val,daliOn and Ve...llcal,on (IV & V) lac,llly ,n Fa,rmonT.

'9"'l3 Galaxy Global waS one of the forst small bUSInesses ass,st,ng in the effort 10 prov,de vl!fificallOn

"::::::~.Of<;n1lcal mgh1 and gfoond software 11 also prov<des suPVO<1 10 NASAas a subconlraetor toAverSlar
, _IV & V Omn,bus ContraCllhallnch.ldes 11>8 Inte<naloooal Space SlallOn,

Galaxy Global has also been at lhe forefront of the Amber View 3D Imaging Projecl, des'9ned to maSS
-x<!SI a d,gilal 3D image of a missingiabdllCled ch,ld to law enforcement med,a and pllvate sectOrs via Ihe

t w,thin minlll8S of an ofldal alert Currently on ils second phase, the proJecl is expeCled to be upgraded

•...!':~~~""'":alleve! by phase four The company's fUlure IS brighl, and Its commnment to excellence In sl'Slems
9 in !he software deve!opmenl f,eld has led to !he opening of two satelite ofl,ces in Pasadena, Callforn,a

Coca Beach, Fronda near the NASA Spoce Fhght Center

•

..
•

"
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For Maestro M.moo! A. 000"11, music ,s not lim ted to me<elyperlormLllg
or plaYIng a llme Rather, music Os a medium for one 10 gain more confidence.
empcmermenl and a strong sense 01 compleleness Th,s ,nsp,n"g ,nSlght
harmonIzed with his stroog passion 101 muS'c. have btoughl him 10 the limelight
01 SUCC£!SS as an accomplished muslc,an. perlorm,ng a'lISt, mentor and
,nsp'Jabon lo1he ~n!l Ha,hng f,om a smalilOWll,n Leyte. he worked his way
10 l)e<:1)"ll9 an Internaloonal VIrtuOSO. makIng beaul,/ul musIc WIth the world's
great musicians and performers, at the same lime sharing hIS tale,,1 With Olhers
as h,s contnbubon to make Ih,s WCM"ld a better pla<:e to I,ve

An acda,med classical and folk gu tar,S! in lIle PhIlippines and lhe United Slales. Mr Oadap has perl'~_
,n hundreds of concerts in many paris 01 the world Induct,ng New York City's most presbglous concert hailS S~Cft

as Camegoll Recilal Hall, A1.:e Tully Hall. lincoln Center, Allery F,sher Hal. and the LlOCOIn Center for tile PerlorrTllnQl
Arts. He comes Ilome to the PlllllPlllnes penOdlcal1y to give concerts at the CCP and conduct workshops ,.
edueahonal and othef perlaming arts centers By including Filipino mus'C as part 01 hiS concert repeno;re. he Ilas
raISed cultural aWarene5S and natoonal prlde among Filp,nos In many parts oItlle world In 2000. he was a....",rded
"NtlSt of the '(elY:" by lfl.e Flushing Council on CullUre and the Arts

An accomplished and seasoned composer and conductor, hoe Ilas written a signIfIcant number 01 or>ginal
compoS<loos and con<!l)C\ed major symphoOlc works by gleat composers of the romantIc penOd to contemporary
limes HIS ea~y workS Include the palnObc piece, "Huling Pagsame" whICh be<:ame popular among Flill'nos in the
U"ited Slates during the s!rull9le against the Marwsdiclatorsh,p In the ea~y 70s. His "Handllrawan S"IIte" won
therlrs! ~Ize award fromlheAS'8nAmencanAllLance faCllll....eand Arts In 1986 In 1998, hecompOSed 'Smuloff,
a symphonIC work 101 orchestra to commemorate lhe Ph,llppine Independence Centennial Celeblal,on. He also
wrote the muSIC 01 "Yutao: AMusiCat Du/a in TwO Acts'. a theatr,cal piece des,gned for courses in cullure and
history wh.ch Will be ,nduded in the culllculum 01 h>gh schools in Califorma and e~eI1tually in all high schools in the
US The play highlghts the F"Iplll<rAmerican expenence from the<r m'llralion to tile US a century ago, and dUring
Work! War II. MoreO\'er, hisamlngementsof muslcfa the rondaIla are nOW partol slandald ,ondaliarepertOlroln
the US and the Ph.II~nes. He IS cUrlenlly waking wLtllThe Supreme Counc~ of Datlls Allmaong, tile ethmc,
based community group ,n the Visayas and Nortllem Mindanao. on a community cullural program by ~omOilng
the re~l\Ial of tile bandllma and randalia mus,c. H,s award-w nnlng works comm'SSIoned by differenT Fillp,no
communilies, ha~e been featured in ~ariouse~ents in tile US and otf\ercountnes.

A passooale edlJCalor. he enjoys ~O\'Odlngchik!ren w th the best musical educalion and training by be ng
the artistic and muSIC d,recTor of the Ctllidren's Orchestra Sooetyand Iskwelallang Pi/,pmo Ronda!!a Ensemble
He ~Ie~es that when exposed to mUSIc early ,n I,fe. children develop a strong sense of self-esteem and personal
disciplllle. In 1992, he founded Itle Young Symphonic Ensemblewh;ch has toured the US Canada and the Far
EasT. In 2004, he inaugurated the worksllop senes. 'MusH:A;!predabon and ParllClpatiClll Oes'9ned for the HelY:,ng
Impa.-ed Chidren' at New Yak's LeXington School fa the Deaf Ha"ng established the phlosophyand methOOology,
Ile is currenUy applj'1ng for patent for hlS muSlC education approach for the heanng·impa~ed. as weH as hiS
,n~ent,on 01 a distinct muSIcal ,nstrument specifically des'9ned fa them

Be)Qnd service 10 hIS sct>ool and rnmedLatecolleagues, he seMlS as a community COIlS.... tant in ~oducing

special programs to celebrale f'hll,ppine culture and ,nspire FHipinOS through communitycelebral>oos He has
also organited fUnd·raos'ng concerts 10 help varklu$ oommunlty causes that have benefited among others the Ml
PinatubO evacuees nl 1991, and those affected by the Southem Leyte flood and mudslOde in 2003 and 2006,
respectively.

In confermg the Pamana ng Piiipino Award to MIChael A Dadap, the Presdenl recogn,zes his remarkable
achievements as a virtuoso mus,cian, composer and music teacher. ~oponentof Phil,pplne traditional muSIC, and
for ~omOTingPh Iopplne cul1ure and causes through his work

"



Un-led Stales ofAmenca

In the nation's cap,lal and seat of power. a F"lp,na stands COlt as an
effectflle po!lto;:al advocate who has helped ra,se the prol,e 01 F"pinoAmencans
'n Ihe nat,ooal landscape She 'S Vell,e Dietrich-Hail. one of lwo Fillp,no
AmerICans on President George W Bush's AdVISOry CommissLoo on ASlan
Americans and Pac,fLc Islanders

Her comm,tmentto the pOlilLcal empowcrment of F,llp""o Amencans has ,nsplred those who View public
yas a powerlul ..,slrument of change an<:l led her to be the FCOlnd",g PresKlcnt 01 F~,plooAmerlC<1n Republicans

... ~g nla (FARV), A natlOnally recognized and dynamIC poIl1fcal or93nrza11()fl. FARV became a pJlot model for the
-.or ,ty groups al the Repubhcan Nalional Committee She IS also a member or numerous politICal org3nrzatons
-.=h as Northern Virgln,a Task ForC<l. Republican Parry of VirgJnoa, Asian American Republicans of Virg,nia.
~.publo;:an NatlOnal Committee. Nalional As,an American Repubbcan Coal,tl()fl. Nat'<Wlal Movement of Fillplflo
,!,mellcan RepubllC3ns, M<WlHcelio Republican Cour'W;11 of Republican Women, RepublICan Senatonallnoor·C,de
ifId NallOnal Federation of Republican Women

Alongside her successlulcareer. she is a dedlCaled mOlher to her daughter, Ayn

"

Ms, DietrICh-Hail's leadership In Commuflily inlt.atNes promotes the
common good and advocates for lhe protCCt,On of m.nom,es' IIghls, In her
capacny as an adViSor 10 the US President. she has contributed S1gnlficanlly to

.......n commun,t,es In the US Concurrently serv,ng as the chair of the Entrepreneurship and Youth Outreach
",mlllees. she is involved ,n several programs advanc,ng econom,c and youth empowerment In Nonhern
orua. she ccnducts technICal assislance seminars to reach out to ASlan Americans ,n helping them learn

.allneracyand the dynamLCs of pUlling up a successful bUSiness She has established a sound repulat'on
service to the wei betng of children and fam,lies in H,storic F,llplnotown by proVKlfflg health and human services.

I(lmOhng commun tyeconomlC development, ana organiz,ng ans and cull ural programs She also collaborated
:he Department 01 Just,ce to get 1hC youth ""vol"",d In the Federal BlKeau of InveSl~t.cn's InlCrnshLp program

Through sheer hard work and oelerminat,on, she became the CEO 01 her OWn firm HPS Enterprises, an
Independenl mulbmit.:xl dollar consu~""9Iirm for the US Department of Defense, ThIS feat made her one of the few
leading businesswomen 'n a male·dommaled indusHy She also lakes pride for be,n9 the first As,an AmerICan
:rustee of Randolph·Macon Woman's COllege, a premier educator 01 women In Lynchburg, Virg,nia, since Its
establiShment ,n 1891

In conferl1l1g the Pamllflll ng PJiJPino Award to Veil", Oietnch·Halt, the Presidenl recogn,zes he,e'~
leadership, work and commitment for the advancement of AsianAmerocans, and the emlW"'erment of the FIIiJ,ono
Amencan communly,

POIotICS, desp,te Ihe obstacles, allowed Ms DJE!trlCh-Hail to touch many people's Iflles She believes that
.., order for us to affect polJoes, to affect the lives of our chddren. we need to be aC1lve., politiCS." Her colleagues
say that she IS an indefabgable leader. a great orgamrer and a people person, Her dedocation to serve is e<empiLfled
'Ivough her affiloat,on With several organizations wtllCh ,nclude US Department 01 Commerce's Race and EthnIC
.o.a"sory Committee. Fa..-fa< County SchOOl Board's Askln Ac!>ie"",ment Focus Work,ng GrCOlp. V'glnia's Violence
Gang Warkmg Group. Soard of Directors 01 Hentage Commun,ty Development Center. AssOCklt,on of Govern."g
Boards 01 US UnlversJlleS and Colleges, Amerocan Coal,tlon of F,t,p,no Velerans, Republican Bus'ness Forum
Natoonal Defense Industrial Associat,on. Gawad Kaimga and ANCOP FoundallO<l, among others
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Slowly but surely. American businesses are becomIng aware 0( a largely
well4fFliplnoAmerican consumer market....nose purchaSlflg po"""rand average
household incomes exceed tMt 0( the average whote household ,n Amenca To
tap !hal poIenMlly profotable market, they rum 1(1 no other than media maverICk
aod opInion·maker, Gregono B. Macabenta

A respected journalist. COlumn,st. ed,lonal cartoooist, edItor. pubhsher
aod entrepreneur Mr Macabenta IS the Preside<lt aod Crea~ve Dorector of Minority

•
...;Se,rvICeS. Inc • the ooly full·sefVtCe FII'pInO advertis;ng agency in lhe United States. As lhoe ete;lbve force of

pan,es. Mr Macabenta conceived and created advertising campaigns for clients lilIe the Welts Fargo
Milo and Mdkmald whICh 98mered several awards among whd. are: the 1996 Gold Effie from the Amencan

:
;::;AsSOClation for the mOSt ellectl\lfl non·Er>gI,sh campaign In \he United States, tile 1997 HonzonAwards

Pnnl and Best TV ad. given by ttle As~n Amencllfl Advet11slng and Public Relations A1liaflce, and finaiLslS
1977 and 1980 Clio advertIsing competition. the most prestigious awa,d 9'''';ng body for prinl aocl TVI,,;";;;:;: Is worIdWJCIe, In 2003, Minority Media ServIces was also named Outstaocl,ng MillOnlyOwned BusineSS

, Ceo1ter for International Trade Oevelopmenl durrng thoe California Intemabonal TradeAwards

A<;lmowledged ,n Ihe US and ,n the Philippines as thoe leading expert on the Filip'no-Amencan conSUmer

j
~~~M~'~.Macabenta 's the lone Fil;p<lIO co-founder and charter d;rectorof theAssoclahon 01 AsianAmeflcan

Agenc'es wf];ch ;s now known as the ASJan American AdvertiSing Federation (3AF). the ploneer
of Asran American advertISing ;n(lustry professionals From 1978 to 1984. he also served as Secretary

of ttle As,an FederalOoo of Advertls;ng AssOC~tlons. the oll;';lal ad industry organi~tlon in thoe As,an
He held thiS position for three terms

Wlth,n the FilipifloAmerican commun;ly, Mr Macabent3 ~ prob3bly best known 3S co-founder. charter
membef and immed.ate past National Vice-Chair of the Nat>onal FederatlOfl of Fj'pino AmericanAssocrat ons

~:;;;AAl. ttle largest umbrella orgaO[~tJon of FIl'pmo aSSOClat,ons in ttle UO[ted States. HIS Inll<)Nement wth
AAenabled him 10 lend his media expertise in raising publIC awareness 00 issues confrontIng the Fillplno

._~~.community. as "'ell as;n campaigning for empowerment 01 overseas F;I;p<fIOS b(llh in the Un~ed States
OlIN PhIlippines. He Is also actIvely Involved in in~....tlves 10 asslst Phihpplne development through the Ayala

~:::~tlon USA and Books for the 6.arrios. which are OIganizalions based in the US seeking 1(1 promQle internet
• aod acress. and facilllat>ng book donations in the PhHipplne countryside, respectively.

In 2005. Mr. Macabenla's moo'a career toOk another inleresting turn wtIen he took over ownerslljp 01
~,,,.s Magazm6, the only n3honally Clfculated (US) FilIpino American moothly mag3zIne and recip....nt 01 a
~president~fdtatlooffom Presidenl GIor~ MacapagalAtroyo in 2004 Mr. Macabenta Is undoubtedly one

:roe most WIdely fead F;liponO Column<s1S In troe US and in the world because of his columns in Filip,nas
azone(wortdwide). Ang Pana/lon (SilO Fr3ncisco), Fmp,lIOPress{San O....go). Anll Peryod,ko (los Angeles
Man~ooa. Canada). FIIo{)/lIO American Journal (PhoenIX), F,/·Am Couroer{Hawaii). FII·Am &Jllelin (Seattle).
~ Plnoy News (Flonda), and Phllippino Slar. Business...orldand Maniia nmes (Ph<llpPlfles). As.,1e from his

IOfl columns. tie has produced, d~ected and narrated a number of documenlar;eS aocl TV feal.....es on the
~orlC Ie98CY of FII'pinos in America He has certainly become one 01 ttle most prom'nent f>gures to ha\lfl

lighted the Important COO1r;buUons of Ihe F,IJpino communrty in the UnOtell States

In conferring the P3mana ng PilJpino Award to G'egorQ B Macal>enta. the President recognizes his
.emplary efforts to promote greater apprecratlon and awareness of Sgeclf;c Issues concern ngltle Phll,ppines

0lO(I the FillpinoAmerlcan community. enlrepreneurial success. and hiS distingwshed leadershIp amoog Filipinos
the Un;ted States of Amenca

"
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In confemng the Pamana fig Plhpino Award to Or Romulo F. MagSlno. the Prasident recognizes
lifelong comm,tment to excellance in hIgher educal<on, and his leadershIp w,thln the Flhplno communoty
has raosed awareness on Ille ~portant role of Imm,granls in the cultural dlversoty 01 Man'toba

For t'Os ovtstandll"lQ COI1It1butron to the FllipOlO C(IfJ1munity in MaOlloba and efforts to create "..
harmony among cullural mlnorlliCs. Or MagsOlo ...... s a......rded lhe Queen's Golden Jubilee Medal In 2002. He
re<:ipoent 01 a medal 01 honOl"confe,,&<j by the provincial government of Quezon In 2000 He was also one 0I11le
OutstanClI"'9 Fiipino Canad~ns in 1999 and one 0I200utstand,ng FiliplnoAmerlCilnS in 1998 selected byF
Image Magazlfle. In 1998, he waschoo$l!n as tile Mosl Outstanding F';pino CanaCl,an byfhe &mbining P'",,".
oINorthAme.ica Pageant. The Umted Council of Fii,p,ooAsSOClaloos In Canada gave Dr MagsOlo the M
Awafd in 1982

Dr. Magsono is the chair of the MaOlloba EtlYlocultu,al Adv,sory and Mvocacy Cooncil. and
membership al the Manotoba Immlgratron Council wh,ch ,rwolves W<;lrklng With different communIty leaders
promote \he well·be,ng of the cultural mlOOflt,es. immrgrants and refugees res.dlng in Man.tob<!. As a resultOl'
work. them has been an increased reve>gn,hon ano senSll>v~y to the educatronal needs 01 chIldren of
minor>toes in the school system

Also an ac~ve F~lpino C(IfJ1mumty leader, Or. Magslno IS lhe Pres<oent oIlhe PhilIppIne Canad,an C
prov<d.ng leadership in fund raising, plannong. development, administraliO/l, and management of the centr,,;...;:
\a.gely a aedrt to Or Magsono's work that the FIlIpino community is proud to have Its own PhIlIppine Ca:,
Centre. a S2,) mWoo fac~ity whIch has become the Site of cullural and other actrvlhes not only of too F
communily but othe. ethnic assoc;atrons as well

D<MagsonolliaSlrorlgaCNOC3'Ie'loo'tnelm{ll~"'\e~~.'0l~,"~"""~"~;;!
W<;lrk as Head of Oepartmenl and Dean 01 the FaC\J1ty Of Educat,on at the Unlvers,ty of ManitOba He also ~
as Cha" of tile CounCIl of Deans and Olrectors of EducatlOl"lln Manitoba He has boon responsible lor devel
and revos,"g undergraduate, masler$ and doctoral P'09fi1ms In the Facultyof Educal'Ol"\. He IS also responSltlle
evaluatIng tcachcredoxahonal p'ogramsallhree prominenl universibes In Canada (Queen's Unlversoty,
Fraser Unlvers~y, and University 01 R8'gonaj. His efforts led to the enhancement of pre's<ll'VlCe preparabOn
leachers in Manrtoba For hos onvaluable s<l",u::e tothe UniverSltyoi Man,loba. Dr Magsinowas appo;nted
EmentU5 (lifetime appointment) in June 2005

Albert EII,slein once said. ·Selling an e><ample IS not the main means
01 'nftuencing OthefS. II is the only means." Havo"Q Iall9ht lor more than lorty

l""ars In varoaUs learning ons~tutlOlls in the P!'i,I,pp,nes ana Jt7itwU: ,e'"cnk,gv;
exampl" comesna\\J.al to someone like Or. Romulo F MagSlno

A graduate 01 Luzonlan \In,verSOly ',n Lucena. Quezon. 'Dr Nlags'flt:>
oblall..ed his masters and doctoral degrees In educat"'" at lhe Unl'/&rS'ly of
W,scons;n - MadISon He IS a p.ol~K: schola. and a recognized authorrty in
educahon, having authored and edrted n,ne books and monographs; published more lhan 70 artiCles In varlOUS
books and Journals; authoreo apprOXImately 80 papers which were presented at Intemat,ooal. nat"",al, reglOflal,
"""",i<>ti<l\ aM<lt<.I<\ct<:.<><\le,,,,,,,,,,,,,·, :uvi auIhaIed almost 50 oa\>ers wt.i<;tI. wefe Il'esented at semonals, wOl"k~
......e.\0,<;).",.,... ........,. ".,~.,:;'" <:l>. """,,-, .,.-~\........""'~,,~"'"\,""" ...~.... , ...""""".""~\"..~""'"."~ ,~

and privale education, leacher behal'JOl", educationalpolicy and practice. citizenshrp. and human/studentngta
"""""........\'N=. ........"""'·.R"'~m~'~ <l.<~ <lI: ~lhwt<il Edouv... Of ""v 'fl'lmals inctudOlq the EducalU'
ancl Law Joomal. EncotXltllfS Ol Education. MulhcultUfllllsm. and Paideus<s, the oIf'OOI publiCahon 0I1he Cana
Ph.Josophy of Educat>on SOCIety.
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R'S saKllhat solut,ons to the mOst complex problems ale attained ooly
thlOUgll innovatIon Th,s could not be mOle lIue w til Hawa'i-based eng,neer
ConSOfClO Don Manuel. wllose state-ol-Ille- art and b<ea~tllro"9l1 eng,neenng
des'gns lias not only enabled h,s chmts te> esJabhsh tlle'l e>perah'lOs ,n Hawa"
at a muclliowel cost but alSe> ,nstilled the value e>f enelgy conservat,on as an
importanlaspectof dOIng bus,ness,

Agladuate of Mapua Inslilute 01 Technology. Engr. Manuel emigrated te>
the United Slates under a pro'essional quota for ooglnfle1s. Having 0000 enlis:od

,., tile m tary. he spec.alil:ed in guided missile electronics After tl<s st,nt in the Army. he 'elUlned to Hawaii wlle'e
he evenlually became president 01 Benjamin S. Notk,n, Hawa". Ltd .• the Slate s largost consulnng mechan,cal
engineering f"m, Wh,le witll Notkin. he des,gned a cooling and ventllatron system for a lIigh.'ise 'esidenbal
burlding llouslng US Navy personnel al Pearl Ha'bor ,n 1987 Tile system WI,In the US Department of Energy's
a",ud 101 energy innovation Tile 17'SlOry build ng is cooled ent"ety by natu,al vent lalKln arid has saved tl\tl Navy
o.er St milll()n in consfruCllon costs

Eng', Manuel was 'esponsible f01 deS9n,n9 Ille lilSt commerc>al sola' watC1 heating If] Hawanlll 1974. fhe
~rst "total ooer!IY s%tem- lesort I"Qtel in the Paaic in 1975. the first lleaf pump AlC waste heaf 'CCl'JVefY application
lar domeSlic water llealrng in 1979. 111'0' f lSI successfUl natu'ally ventiiated high· rise building in the wortd in 1985,
and llle fOIst lull ice storage NC ,n Hawan ,n 1998. He was tile ch,ef engIneer and desogne, In the construCllOn 01
Scllof,eld Barracks in Hawair using sola, eIle<gy fo< domestIc water heating, lhe li,sllalgo scale sola, application
,n Hawa ',i rn 1983

He was tile eng,neCf and des>gner of the $ta, War Project ,n Drego Gan;,a, consUuC\ing a hogh·powered
opncs and equipment protect,on syStem from sail laden ai' in a top US Naval Base. Eog.< /l.tanuel was also tile
p',nopal designer of a wasle heat recovery system for the Hyatt Regency Kaua, Resort Hotel, successfully
u:llizing low temperature waste heat from a~ COfl(Ml(Ifling systems f(}1 SWlmming pools and domestIC water
IINtong The system resulted ,n energy conservalJOn arid fresh waler sa.ings or 85,000 gallons per day

Eng, Manuel rS also known fOl successfully applying the forst tllelmal energy sto,age tedmology in
!'\;I ... a I as p',ncLpal des,gne' of the Maryknoll H'gh School Campus If] Honolulu In 1998. Hs innovation provided
cent",1 ai, cond boning for the campus lha1 led 10 a $1 m~I;on l,rs1 cosl savings arid 58% montllly sav'ngs In
eleClricity

Otller awards recelve<! by Eng', Manuel ,ndude tile Eng,nee,ing ExcellenceAward in 1988. 1992. 1995
and 1999 wh'ch were conf....red by the Consulting Engineers Coundl of Hawa", He also won the Award lor EnCfgy
EngllleerJllg Excelence H11984 hom (heArno"can Socielyol Hea~ng.Refr\geJ'iltlflg and A~-Cond,tooning Englleers
Hawaii Cllapter), He was also a rec'll enl of a c,tat,on from the Hawa" Congress ,n 1988 fo, lIis acllievements in

er>ergy ronservabon tn WOO. he """5 seleC:od EngiJlC<l1 of tile Yea, byllle Haw"" Sooely of ProleSSl(lM1 Engonoors

T",ly, Engr Manuel's design phIlosophy lias unde1sco'ed 1ho imponance of savtng en....gy specially 10'
ta,gB-scale businesses. a la,o qual>!y thai sets lIim apart f,om other p'aclolronCfS 11 h -s proless",n,

In conlenin9 the Pllmllnll ng PilipinoAwa'd to Engr. Conso,c", Don Ma.....el. the Presrdent recognizes llis
dis1inguislled and pIOneering actl<evements tn the llCld of eng'nee"ng. haVIng developed breakthrough enelgy
conserva:l(Ifl solutions for various appl,callons in Ha"""iJ an<! elsewhere
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'l1l)'{'1af! gil (J:;/rea, J.,gjl fl.
Unlled Slales ofAmerica

Rarely does one f,nd a Huly p,oneenng scientist among our people.
and Or EnrKjue M Ostrea. Jr. makes every Filipino's hean swell Wllh pride

Th,s h,ghly accomplished phys,c,an has been voted five tomes as one
of the 500 -aest Doctors ,nAme'ica", and has been a member of nLne major
prolessional soc..,lies indud,ng the prestog,OUS Ame"can Academy 01 Ped,atroes
and American Pediatric Socoety. In the last 15 years. he has publ,shed 62
oro,pMI observations ,n d,tte'ent medical journals and 73 medical abstracts
and delivered 175 leclures in the Ur'IIIed States and elsewhere. He haS recerved
four outstanding alumn, awards Irom hiS alma mater, lhe Univers'ly 01 lhe
Philipp,nes, and has been a ,eclpJenl 01 19 research grants hom var ous state and federal agenCIes

Or. Ostrea gradualed Cum laude and class va~,Clorianl'om lhe Unlve'sity 01 lhe Phi I,ppines Co
Med,c,ne. For 30 years, he was ChLef of the Hutzel HOSp,taI'S crepartmeol of Pedlat",:s ,n cretroit, Mlch.gan
to nOW conMues 10 be lhe O,reC1Of of Hut~el's Univers,ly Serv,ce Nurser..,s wMe concurrently hold n9.1
tenured professorship at Wayne Slate UniverSity's Department of Ped,atncs

A brill",n! 'esearcher and an expen Ct.n'Cian, ooe of Dr Oslrea's fo'emost conlnbUtlOn to the
pediatrocs and neonatology,s h,s invenlLon of the mecon,um drug testing kit (Mectest), wh,ch 's now C;;'N.
a standard clLnicaltest lor ililcrt d",g exposure Ln newborns, and the first of its k,nd to be approved by lhe
Slates Food and Drug Adm ....'stratioo, In layman's lerms, Or OSlfea's invenlion provides a way by w
,nlam's mecon,um (Iut slOOl after b,nh) can be analyzed so thallhe Inlant Sexposure to drugs and alcohol
in the mother's womb may be determ,ned The invemloo eamed for him and Wayne Stale two patents from
Patent Otllce.

A lew )lears later, Or. Ostrea expanded his research 10 sludy fetal exposure to environmentaltoxlt\S
hoghly innovalive 'esearch has earned for h,m mlll,on dollar granls Irom lhe US Nat,onallnSlolute 01 Hea,th
NalKlnal Center for Envoronmental Research, and has resulted inthe infusioo of over 51 million in resea'ch
to lhe Philippines

Recenlly. Or Ostrea alsO invented a low·cost ventJlalOr (PhilVent) for use by srCk, premalure ,'''.,
Intensive ca'e nurse,ies in the Phil,ppines The 'nvent,on resulled from his observat,on 01 lhe plight 0'
newborn nurseries in the Phll'PPlnes which use the pat,enl's watcher Of "bantay" as substrtute lor ventila'
to high cost of such machines Undoubtedly, this invenllOn will posit,vely allectlhe delJveryof votal care fcY
prematu'e inlants th,oughout the Phll,ppines

As II these achievements were not 'mpreS5'veenoogh, Or Ostrea IS also an accomplished poar s'
conductor. and composer. Underhlsleadersh,pas COnductor ardarranger, the PM,pp,ne MedicalAsSoc
Michigan Cho,r performed in the US premiere 01 lite late great composer Lucio San Pedro's Filipino Mass..
chO" has performed invarIOus c,t,es on lite Unrted Slates and Canada, and on Rome at the canon,zation 01
Ruiz, lhe lirst FLllp,no saint

While he IS definitely one FIlipIno wflo has accomplished SO much, Dr Ostrea conllnues 10 look
whal he has accomplLshed and do whale,er he can to gIve back 10 his CO(Jntry and communfy He s"'~.'!
much tJme In the Phll;pp,nes, sharing hiS medical expen'se and exper..,nce w'th healllt care stud""ts
profeSSIOnals ,n various schools and hospitals, and at the Unlve,sily 01 lhe Phd;ppines where he .. 
med,cal degree WJth h>gh honors

fn conferring the Pamana ng Plhp,noAW"d'd to Or Enrique M. Ostrea Jr the Pres,dent recog'lll
outstandJng and pioneering ach,e,ements In the fIeld of pedJal"cS and neonalology, and his Ilfetlm~

applying scient,(c knowledge 10 improvirg the health and cordi lion of the newly t>cYn.

"



In conferring the Pamana ng PrI,prnoAward to Jeffrey PRusha. the President recognizes his e~ceptional

creahve ab,I,t<es which led to the establishment of a highly successful inlernat,onal broadcasl deSign and branding
agElflcy, From, tOJsted by the wOlld's largeSl telev,sjon ne!Works

Mr. Rustia has always known that he would pursue a ca,eer,n television HIs paSSIOn for achng followed
h,m Ih'oughout h,s academic Ue. While al University of Toromo, M' Rust'a studied Japanese film and lheate'
Outside of school. he ulfecled, wrole, and produced Canada's fIrst F,llplno theaTe, company. He has also worked
as an acto' appearing in popula' Canad,an sitcoms, plays and even mus,c videos

cfllfkey ~ !/laMia
Canada

In the wMd of creative media. branding meanS everything The image
and desIgn of every televisioo network makes or breaks il. For TV netw'orks
bakIng for fresh and vibrant on·a~ iOentitJes, they tum to no other than Canada's
1\J b<anding gu,u. J,"\1',"~1'. R\lS\\s

Even before making waves in Canada, Jeffrey Rusha had made hiS mark inAsLa He became the f.-stever
Filipino producer, director, and wnter to work In Channel V, Slar TV, Hong Kong It waS dunng his slint at the top.
rated mus"" v,oeo statLOIl Channel V that he created StgawManila, a Fihpino music .ideo show thai showcased
Fillp,"o lalent, culture and alltt"ngs Flipioo to the rest of the world Sigaw Man"a was shot ent"ely tn the
Phdlppines fealuring vanous Cllilural spots and venues lor ttle world to see. As an added treat, the show uhh~e<l

;><>pular and upcom,ng F ''-PIOO celebnlles from the music Indu~:ryplaying emcees to ~,e program The show was
«oadcasted to 53 countries in the STAR TVlootpath, and ",as seen by 145 million households,

M'. Rusha began h,s career ....,th MTV Asia AlTer ploduclng. ed t,ng, and work'ng on the on·a" graph;cs
and promoTional p<eces for MTV, M,. RUSha went On to HSO ,n S,ngapore, where he helped des'gn ,ts new look,
worked fOI Nickelodeon As,a and then took Over the creative depa,tment fo, two new CBC onternatk>nal channels
before eslablJshlOg Fronl. All of th,s he ach'eved before the age of 30

In Canada, Mr. RustJawas featured by the Canad;an BroadcaSMg Corporaloon (CSC) as a prom,nemand
respe<;led busmess and creative leader that has led the way for exporling a uniquely multicultural global design
from Canada to other parts of Ihe world, and also for embracing di.ers,ty In his bus,ness phlosophy. strategy and
staffing In 2005, Mr. Rustla ....as dubbed by En Route,Au Canada's Infl'ght magaz,ne, as Canada's TV BrandIng
Maverick

In just two l"'a's, F'OOI b'oke into the milllon·dolla' a ~a' sales b'ackel, and today, it is a muhi·million
doIla, company with its own design building a! the COIne, of KIng and Berkeley. that houses a do~en of the wOrld's
beSl creative producers and des,gners, and state of the art des,gn equrpment. Armed wilh a global visioo and a
cutlu'ally diverse leam, Front has beaten a number of more·establ,shed design firms and advert,slng age~ies for
cont,acts worldWIde

Front's International reputaloOn STarted 10 catch the IniereSI of television networks nOI only in Canada bUI
also those ,n other countries. In total. Front has worked for mOre than 30 different netw'orks. many of which are
based outside Canada ,ncluding the USA Nelwork, HBO, Cmemax, MTV, ASlral Med,a, Rogers Televisioo, Craig
Med,a and Toronto One. Stampede, CI'AC, A-Channel. CTV News, Pride Vlsk>n TV, SCNN, APTN, NewswOlld
jmernaliona! and Visk>n TV

Jelfre~Rus~a established Front in 1999, an ontematoonal l.Yoadcast des9"!
and to"andln9 agency. respons,ble for creahng the On-a~ identr.y of top 910bal
networks, Incllld,ng Nickelodeon Asia H,s work ,n bran(Mg ~ickekxleon,The
24-hour kIds' channel, earned for From a number of Industry awards and a
repvtatiOl1 for e~cellence on innovatlV& branding which, by word of mOO1h. aITlaCled

TV networks In many parts ofThe world



In confernng the Paman8ng PihpifloAwardloEmmeA, Tomimbang·Bums, the Presodem recogn z~

em,nenlly successful caree' In media and jOUrnalJsm, a pride and InSplraLon lor the Fdlplno communily in I-W

Fo' he< ma,nSlream success, Ms Tomlmbang-Burns has earned many awa,ds which .nclude lhe
F,I,pll13s Magalloo Na:lonaf Communica~onsAwa'd, 2003 HawaII F~tplno Woman of lhe ....ear, 2002 Toastm
MedJaAward, HawaII Women La"'Yf!~ Presodenl's Award in 2000, TellyAwa,d In 1997 and a KITV frisA......-c
1964 The Teny Award honors oulSland,ng focaf, regional and cable lelevision commerc,als and programs, as
as me ~nesl VIdeo and ~Im produclions, chosen from 12,000 entries from all 50 stales. Ms Torntmbang·
specliIl on lhe September 11 lerrorist attacks enliUed, "Hawaii 10 New ....ork The Aloha Sp,,,lllves' was seIM
10 be part of the Hawa'i fnlemaMnal Film Festival

In 2003, Ms. Tomlffibang-Burns had a weekly health and wenness show caned -Emme's fsland
which covered a variety of IOp;CS from dJabe:es to home IIltprovemenl Year 2005 marked lhe 10~ year am
01 Emme, Inc., and the a,,,ng of s,x spec,al eposodes, a 90_m,nute spe<;lal and an ·Isfand to Island ~.""_.
Concert Series, a lestamenllo her public appeaf and longeVity ,n the med,a bus.ness

Ms. Tomunbang·Burns waS also appo,nted by the FIIJp,no Cenlenn,al Commission 10 produce a tw'

documen1ary on cenlennial of Filipino mJgral'on 10 Hawa'i enhtled "Maoohay w th Aloha - The Hawa, F
Expe"ence 1906·2000'- The two-part documentary a,red on KHON·2 in June 2006

Once asked If she conSidered herselt as Hawa i's answer to Oprah
W,nfrey, Emme Tornirnbang·Surnsjokinglysaid, ·Ask Oprah d she knows me'
Indeed, lh,s lormer news ancho' and Ha..."i, media 'oyatty has her own cutt·like
vle....e< lollo....,ng in he< nat",eAJoha slate, that many would nol hes.1ate to say
she IS undlspUledly the queen 01 talk ,n Hawa"

Reach "9anOlherlum,ngpoint in her career, "Emme SIsland Moments" WaS conceived in 1993. The
Ioog ma9a~lne telev,slon Show lealures ISland people and aspects 01 Island hfe Segments of ·Emme s
MomenlS" can also be seen on .... fI'ght programm,"9 on Hawa"an Airlines and Cont,nentaf Alrtjnes He,
have been aIred on NBC and CBS, and are currenllyon me FOX network

~lJl'l)le Q9'f. r;fl;;lIU>nbo"y- ?lJfll"lI';
United States ofAmenta

Amed.a pe'sonallty since she was a Child, Ms Tom,mbang·Burns IS
the executive produce, and host olthe TV sho.... ·Emme's Island Moments· as
well as lhe owne' of lhe producllon company EMME, fnc (Emme Tomlmbang Multl·Medla Enlerprlsesl
celebrated lis tenth-year anniversary In 2005. She lolloM the foolsteps 0/ her lalhe' who was a pJoneer in
radiO In the Umted States At three yea's old. she tagged alongs'de her fathe, al the rad'" stal,on, She 8'

landed in a show called Teenage Comer al age 10. She auended Leeward Communlly College and gradua~
the Umversily of Hawa" wIth a baChelor's degree in secondary educalion Whole stle had plans to b
leacher or h,gh schoo counsetor, everyth.ng changed when she worked fOf he, father who WaS then runn"" •
the firsl F,tipono radiO stalion In the US

Ms Tomlffibang·Burns became KISA's "Morning G'rl.· broadcasling in Engl.sh and playing Fi I;:>tI'IO
musIC From radiO. she madelhe lranSltlon 10 television aller beJng approached byKITV's tophoncho 01.1'
I"st 12 years al KITV, she wOfked as a reporler on 1he 6 o'clock news and soon became the evening aneta
10 p.m news She lell KITV 4 In 1987 and jOlned Channef 2 as the fsland Style ,eporter and fate<, as a m,p •
ne'...sanchor
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The Pres"jentlal Awards for Filipino Individuals and OrganizallOnS Overseas is a biennial
awards system intended to gete recognition to Filipinos and other individuals or organizations
that conlribule to Philippine development and progress. or p..-omote the inlerests ot overseas
Filipino communities, The awards are also given to Filipinos overseas who have d,sbngUlshed
themselves in their profession. and have brought honor to the Filipino people,

The awards system was Institutionalized in 1991, WIth the slgOlng 01 Executive Order
No, 498, The awards have so far been exlended to 235 Fillpjnos 3I'\d private organiz.abons overseas
Since its establiShment President Fidei V Ramos conferred the first and second sels of
PresidenhalAwards to 22 and 45awardees In 1993 and 1996, respectively, President Joseph E.
Eslrada conferred the third and fourlh sets of Presidential Awards to 30 and 59 awardees in
1998 and 2000, respectively, President Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo conferred the fifth and sixth
sets of awards to 34 (with one special citation) and 45 awardees, In 2002 and 2004, respectively

The Presidential Awards consist of four calegories The Lingkod sa Kapwa Pilipino Award
is conferred on Filipll'.o associations or Individuals for their exceptional or significant contribution
to reconslruction, progress and development in the Philippines The Kaanib ng BayanAward is
accorded to foreign indivldualsororganlza!ions for their exceptional or significant contribution to
Philippine reconstruction, progress and development, or have Significantly benefited a sector or
community in the Phll,ppines, or advanced the cause of overseas Filipino communities, The
Banaag Award is given to Filipino Individuals or aSSOCiations for their contributions which have
significantly benefited a sector or community in the Ph,lipplnes, or advanced the cause of overseas
Fil;pino communities, The Pamana ng PilipinoAward is conferred on Filipinos overseas who. in
exemplifying the taloot and industry of the Filipino, have brought the country honor and recognition
through excellence and dist,nchon in the purSUit of their work or profeSSion

On December 7, 2006, Presidenl Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo will honor 48 dishngUlshed
Filipino IndIVIduals and organizations based In 14 countries, who because of thelt exceptional
achievements or humanitanan efforts, have given form and substance to Filipmo excellence and
the time·honored values of pakikipag-kopwa, pagtutuJungan, and pogkakaiso

The awardees Include exemplars of Fillplnoexcellence, individuals who have ded,caled
their work in Ihe service 01 the Filipino people, stewards of commuMy initiatives that promote
cooperation for the common good. and advocates for the promotion and protection of the rights
of others. Civil society organizations based overseas, whose programs for intervention have
helped Improve the lives ofolhers, particularly the marginalized, will also be honored in observance
of the timeless Iraditlon of ulang na Ioob and bayanihan.

ThiS year's awardees were selected from a total of 158 nominations from 20 countries
through 30 Philippine Embassies and Consulates, Of the 48 awardees, 30 are indiViduals while
18 are organizations, The awardees came IromAustralia, Bangladesh, Canada, China, Germany,
Israel. Japan, Norway, Singapore, South Korea, Switzerland, UOIted Arab 01 Emirates, United
Kingdom, and United Stales of America

"
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Lingkod sa Kapwa PiliJ'lho Award

Ablaza. Sane! GG, M 0
Cagas. Cosme R M 0
Caoo~. Gloria T
De Veneaa. Gu e-mo B M,O
Feed Ihe Hungry, Inc
F,hplnO Chamber 01 Commerc::e of Hawaii. Inc
HO P.E Foondat,on
Ho. Jesus T., M 0
I:eto, BBrlJamlnA, MO
Interr'lahonal Network of F,I,plnos O~erseas
Marlin Arsenio R M 0
/l.lonlero. Juan II M.. M,D,
Nacano. Emanuel N
Navarra. VlClona C. M 0
Nlt\el. Man Bernabe
PI'II''PIWleAmerIC1l<l FOllndal1O<l
Pho 'Wone Children's Chanty Fund
Ph .pptne Cullural CfganlZallO<l .... Saa1and. E V
Ph&l.pPlOB ECOOOfT'I(: and Cu'l.....a' Endowment
SCIence and Technology Ad"SOl'Y COl.ltlClI

San Franosco
Tan,Elloo5ee
Tesalona. Alfredo T.
TOl'lO, lsal:!eloS.. M.O
UnlverSlty orlhe Phihppones Med,cal Alumni

Society In Amenca
V'jungco, Jose G, M D
Visayas-M,ndanao Cultural ASSOCiation eV
World Bank IIFC-,\lF fll,plnoAssocial'on

Kaakabay ng BayanAward

AJoha MedICal 1.1 SS10n
Sa kalan sa Kaunlaran - Hong Kong CounaI
ConfederatlO<lof F hponos O"er$f!as Orgal"llUltlO<l
F..p.lO-Amencan CommUflJty 0' Colorado
FI pono Community In Thaotand
Fol pono Cornrnunlly In the Commonwea til of

Northern Manara ISlands (Cto\ll)
F,I,plOO COmnll,lMy 0' Guam
Foundal>Oll for Aid tolhe Ph,hpplnes Inc.
VolunteBf BUSiness Counselol's of Doha

"

Kaanib ng Bayan Award

AneS\oad Foul'ldat on
AssoaatlOfl Alouelle
Assoclallon Phohppones International of Geneva
Books for the Sarnos
ConsueloZobel Alger FoundalJon
International MedICal Helpfor Children
JU'es and Paul- E:m,le leger Foondatlon
Operation Smile International
PAG-ASA Group - Japan
Ph,hpplne Development Assistance Programme
"Salamat Po Kal"
Tsakos ShlpP!r'lg and Tradlr'lg S A

BanaagAward

AcelllJche NeSlorA
Acosta. Rodngo C
AI Zedj'" Essa Mohamed
Andes. Phoebe Cabotille
AngellCal.ll~a

Aran,lla.let,aa R
ASllllero, Moll"d All Carl,lo, M.D
Babaylan - Sw,lzBfland
Balik Sohol MedJcal M,ss,on
Bautista, Antonio C,
Bayoumi, Mohammad Ahmad
Beatty, ESlrella C
Benzon, Norma R
Berdos. :melda VollenweIder
Buha,n, W,.fndoJ M D
Bulos, AlICe P.
Casamma. Roland C
Cent'e lor F.lplr1OS
Centre lor Ph pplI'le Concerns -Auslralia
Cheng, Sian ChlXl
Compas LolIta B
Concepaon. Zena-da S , P.4 D
Co~arruboas, Grace FN (.)
Cueto. Alex: M M D
Culzan. Vlrglho G
Cunanan, Aguedo 0
Cunlna Organizat,on



BanaagAward

Dasodas, Catherine 0,
Oe Guzman - Formoso. Ruby L M 0
Oe<:t\il~es. W'~l3lT1 0
Del Rosano, Sorua 5
Oela Paz, James Allan
Olxoy Fr Eugene
E~angell$ta. Jose L . M D.
F,esta 1', 'P,na Dance Troupe of Canada
F ,ponoAmencan Human ServICeS. Inc
F"optnOAssooaton in Bnme.
Filipono CoaIIIl(l(1 for 5o/!darrty. 101:;

FII,pono CommUrulleS Council of Australia Inc.
FII,p,no CommunIty Centeo-. Inc.
Fihpof"lO Cultural Club
F,I,pll'lO Ladles Associat'on of Guam
Florentlno.5r Magdalena 5, FMM {+}
Fo)as. Marcos R. 11.10
Gmele Alex Jose R
Go. Mildred Aires
Goedicke, Charlolte
Halasz, Fr. Luis, SVO
Helbig Aurea
Hernandez, Cannencita
Home-Reach Foundation. Inc.
Hong Kong Bayanihan Trusl
Hyehwadong Filipino Catholic Comrn\nty
lell. C!31re R
Juele.lJll3 R"""-Kanagawa Womens Space Ms La
Kawayan Ph loppoe language and Cultural School
KlI'lderhilfe Pni ppIllE!t I
KJrldei hJIfe Pnoupponen. E.V
lammaWlr'l. Fr.mos L
Lew 80dget
Lubang-Looc lnlemabonal
Mahar1<l1a - SWItzerland
Manglona. Benj3lTlll'l T.
Maretl. Manna Roma. Mo
Mataac, eelso Jr. T
McGuonoos,Amor I.
M,SSl()(lary SIsters of the Immaculate concePCIOn
MiYake, Chlyo

BanaagAward

National OrgallLZalJOnot Professoonal
Teachers _ Hong Kong

1'.aloVldad. AbcJa
l'\;alNtdad. Comebo RUll

l'\;atMdad. EveynDA. Ph.D
l'\;efTllvanl Emma BalqUledra
Panday T1I'l'!l ctKlrale En&ernb e
Paragas Rodolfo de Leon
Patefno RamonAP
Penang Support Group for M,grant F.1pInr;;5
Phallpp.ne Assooa\lOfl of Metropol,tan

Washington Eng,neers
Ph,1 pp<neAustralian Sponl> and Culture """
Ph,I'PPlrle Cullural FoundatJOfl of Hawa.
PhiUpplne Hentage Band
Philippine Instltule of Certified Public

Accountants
Philippine School Bahrain
Pilapil, VlrgllioDR. M 0,
QUlblado, Conrada P
RacJnez, Sr Olivia WCW
Ramos. Angel T
RaVlndranathao. N . M 0
Rlzal-Blumentntt SocMltyAus\lla
SatMo. Fr, Raymond T
Salazar LourdesA.
Search to InvolvlI P I,p,no Amencans
Segur'lan, Reuben
$irmata (VIS.cn) 2004
Steoner. Mona LI$a l.
Tahanan (DIOCesan Center for F.a.p.no,

Migrants)
Talangbayan. FranosV, M 0
Tendencla, Ben<ta B
Tenorio. Pedro P.
Theresa.ladelI
Tomelden BenfaIllll1 Jr 5
Tord,man Paul Semo
Uy. Em,IloY
vargas. Ortando R
Verstraeten, Jean Paul
VlClorian Community n Be~lum

Zamora, Prospero C



Pamana ng Pilipino Award

Abad. Paola
AbeIa.I>.\anXll.
Ablnsay. fehpe Jr. P
AgUirre, BayaI"LS.
Alcamra AnadelO R
AntoniO. Camilo C,
AqUino. Setlnda A , Ph.D
Aranda, Jacob V. MD
Armlt, Amelita Aranas
Balcos, Ophelia G.
Banatao, Dklsdado P
Bebars Evelyn PangaM>an, M.D.
Bernardo. Rooolio S., ED S
Bo~s. Merl!nda
Buhay, Wilfreda R
Caaawas. Ellodoro C,
Camara Jorge G., M 0
Carlota, Lupo T.. M D.
CaS/fence, Pura Sanulan
Castro. Salvacor P
Cayetano. Benzilfll"l J
Chal. Arlene Joan
Chen, Arula B.
CIani, una L
Cielo, Angel B., MD
Clemente, Lilla Calderon
Cordero, Paciente Jr. A
Cordova, frederiC and Dorothy
De Asis - Benitez, Joanne
DeGuzman, RodolloA., M,D.
Del Rosario, Remedios K
Dela Cruz, cesar
Dlaz, Jose Duddley
E5Clamado. Alejandro A..
fernandez, Joveae Laoag. M.D f'tl.D
f.tZSlfTimons, Eoth DIzon
fJores Edche Jr
fuenles Dante C,
Garcia. Jorge 1.1.. M 0
Garaa Manuel M
Garcia Renato B MBE
Goh, "-\a. Cynthia J

Pamana ng PilipinoAward

GI,llI'OgOM Mll:t~ Patnek L
Hagedorn. JeSSIca
Haiey. Ma Llllsa Maboangan
He.Anlta Magsaysay
Igana, VenanclO C
Kelly. Angelita Castro
Layosa, ErI,nda R
Lew,s. LOlda Nicolas
Lim Lenore RS.
Llamas. Antonoo GarCia (+)
Mandac, Evelyn L
Maulana, Nasser B.
Medalia, David C,
Menez, Emanl G.
I>.1oglIet M,Jagros K
Natrvtdad. Irene
Natori, JOSle C
Pagtakhan ReyD ,M 0
Pahs Rosendo K.
Pang .nan, Manuel V
OUlamt>ao. Rodolfo C.
Recana. Mel Red
Rodnguez, Manuel Sr. A.
Sagun. Teres.la B,
Sabh, Shanla Zeannat AWl
Santos. Emmanuel T.
Sonano. Edward
Sunico. Raul M.
Tabalba. Camllo M
Taooena, Romeo V
TagUba.AntOl1lO 11.1 •• Maj. Gen
Uy. Constanaa S, M.D
Velazco, Gundeiwla A
veloria. Velma R
VIOla. Arturo T
ZwaenePoeI, Rev. Paul

Special Presidential CiraUon

"



LlNKAPILAwardees

edbarcelonamd@
verizon,net

rohano@juno.com,
Info@save--a·
lahanan,org

ArsMaltin@AOl

TN: (510) 573-2908
FN (510) 659·8908

TN' (661) 992·5754
FN' (661) 945·6524

TN (49) 201-344·623, mto.endozo@t·
201·8379·860 online de

TN: (248) 644·8189, STElLA445@ao
(248) 890·0683

TN: (409) 985-3207
FN: (409) 985-5233

TN. (206) 323-0659 gloysmael@aolc::m

cJo Or Edgardo Santos·
Barcelona
President
41342 Mlssl()fl Orive.
Palmdale, Ca',fornia,
93551 USA

40343 Robin St..
Fremont, California,
US<\

c/o Juanito M, Endow
PresIdent
Hecl<str, 24, 45239
Essen, Germany

cJo Or, Arsenio R " ...rtin
President
2001, 9th Avenue,
Suite 102, Port Arthur,
Jefferson County, Texas,
77642 USA

Stapenhorst 40, 45329,
Essen, Germany

7071 Orchard lake
Road, Sulfe 333, West
Bloomfield, Mlchagan,
46322 USA

502 21slAve. East
SeaUle, Washington,
~.. ,,~ \J~'"

SocIety of Philippine
Surgeons in America

ALAEHgeme,V.

Honesto R. Tria

0'- Stella S Evangelista 4583 lahser, Bloomfield
Heights, Mlch,gan, 48304
US<\

FEU - Or, N,canor Reyes
School of Medk:ine
Alumni FoundatIon

Gklria Ysmael Adams

"



Kaanib ng Bayan Awardees

TN' (4940)4607-1391 malagumpay@gmx.de
FN, (4940)-4607-1390

wilmad@ozematl,
com.au

avillanueva@
farmersagent.com,
demospunsalan@
ctcglobal net

Cheneqm@
corasupport,org

nonohana@sweetocn,
ne,JP

fr-trov@online,no

97raphael@hanmail,

'"

TN (650) 922-3426,
(925) 765,2539
FN' (650) 777-0018

TN (08) 9447-5891,
0414,907264
TN (08) 9447_5891

TN (650) 652-0800
ext 115
FN (650) 652-0808

TN (47) 3597-3173
FN, (47) 3597-2004

TN (822) 764-7595,
(02) 763-7595
FN (822) 741-0767

TN (438) 532-787,
533-453
FN (438) 533-463

Peterskampweg 73,
22089 Hamburg,
Germany

cia Melissa Lukin
Execut've Director
1633 Old Bayshore
H,ghway. BUllin9ame,
California, 94010 USA

cia Lloyd S ZampaHI
Ples,denl
21 Fawcetl Way,
Warw,ck, Western
AustralLa, 6024 Ausllalia

1880-5 ManyalSu,
Kisaraw City, Chiba,
Japan

Or. You Young Ktm
Seoul Unlvers,ty Med'cal
School
Annex 106, 199-1
Dongsoong-dong
Jongno-gu, Seoul, 110
510 South Korea

cia Rachel Trovi
General Manager
PO Box2, No. 3970
Langesund, NOlWay

cia Demos P Punsalan
and Alben Munroe
Co-Founders
1799 Bayshore Blvd
Suile 120. Burlingame,
California 94010 USA

Social Welfare
Corporation
Raphael Clinic

OperatIOn R'llnbow
Australia Lim,led

California Technological
Care, Inc,

M,sao Hanazaki

Or, Raben Sommer
Martens

CORA Filipino American
Task Force I AdvIsory
Board

MaMa Children's Center
of NOlWay



BanaagAwaroees

6agon9 Kul1urang do lea A SISon ON (978) 686-6567 bkp,org@gmailcom
P,noy, Inc Executive Dire<:tor

263 Forest St, North
Andover, Massachusetts
01845 USA

Thelma Garcia 2607 Kona lane, TN (907) 243·1459, thelma@
6uChhoidt A'lchorage, Alaska 272·6777 buchhQldtcom

99517 USA FN: (907) 243·2083,
274·1392

7311 St, Suite 101,
Anchorage 99501 USA

AUy. lOI,1a l Farmer, 41 North Rocks Road, TN: {612) 9630·2039, Idarmer@
OAM North Rocks NSW 2151. 9630·4448 bigpond.netau

Australia FN (612)9614·0763

39 North Rocks Road,
North Rocks NSW 2151,
Australia

Fi pino American clo N,'es D Perlas TN {212) 582-3304 ,nfo@ilaml.org
Medical, Inc Founder and Cha,rman

P.O Box 161. New York.
NY 10101 USA

Filipino Association of cia Ronnie R Albeus TN (65) 9847·0974 lassg37@yahOo.
Singapore President 6235·1011 comsg

AJreighl Cargo, 03·19
lucky Plaze, Orchard

R' Singapore

Engr Roman Tlng Go 512 St Paul SI aloog TN' {632)251·6370 MXIS@publ,cxmfJ·Ol
Sandoval Avenue, 251-6373.
PalatJw, Paslg City 0917-9793467

FN (632) 251·6370,
735 long Hu San lu. 628·1022
Zeng Cuo An, Shi Moog
District, Xiamen,
People's Republ,c 01
China



BanaagAwardees

Iskwelahang PII,pmo, clo Patncia A Yusah ON (781) 275·8225 yusah@lpbahayorg

"' PresIdent FN (781) 275·8225
12 Mudge Way, Bedford
MassachuSet1s, USA

Lahlng I(ayumanggl clo Manolito J Maggay ON (440) 193-277- info@lahing
and Ronaldo Del BarriO 9506 kayumaggl.com,
133 BanslOCk Rd" FN (440) 871-242· lilO.maggay@ukgateway.
Edgware, Middlesex, HAS 9731 ""9JH Unlled I(m9dom

Viad,mlr James M 14 Franklin St. 403 TN. (917) 345·8519, vladimir@manuel,org
Manuel Rochester, New York, (585) 262-4295

14604 USA FN' (585) 546·1326

110 East 59th St, 311F,
New York, New York,
10022 USA

Markham Federation of clo Yolanda G. Ladines TN. (905) 305-1320, ygladines@yahoo.com
FilIpino Canadians Chair (416) 880-7328

MFFC Cenlre 115t FN (905) 508-1155
Den,son St, L3R 3Y4
Markham. OntarIo,
Canada

Eduardo J Navarra 2898 ColonIal Tra,l. TN (248) 860-0124, EJN0115@AOLCOM
Bloomfield H,lls. M.chigan (313) 322·5678
48304.1618 USA FN (248) 334.1964

Philippine American clo Vid M. Flguerras TN: (201) 333-1232 pageshope888
Group of Educators and Cha,rman 333.4498 @aol.com
SUrgeOnS 581 Westside Avenue FN (201) 333-0122

Jersey City. NJ 07304
USA

Philippine Cullural
Foundation, Inc.

clo Rudy D BauM1a
Chairman
Bayanihan Arts Center,
14301 Nine Eagles Drive,
Tampa, Florida 33626
USA

TN (813) 925-1232
FN (813) 818-9599

info@bayanihanarts
center org



BanaagAwardees

sfvec2000@yahoo.
~

tuluyangpinoy@
bluewin,ch

tlgnogbt@ernirates,
neLae.
tignobt@yahoo.com

juslman96@
yahoo.com

TN (415) 255-2347
FN (415) 255-2356

TN: (4144) 401-1037
FN (4143) 355--1459

TN: (4131) 941-0788. quintoe@hispeed,ch
359-2t81

TN' (44) 7538-80452 loiine_reed@yahoo,
FN' (44) 7538-92698 co,uk

TN: (972) 544-539-
151.0917-5460601
FN: (972) 262-535-71

TN: (9417) 264-0605,
(97150) 645-6163
FN: (9714) 334-7970

c/o Rolando A. Ramos
Overall Coordinator
Hardstrasse 43.
8004 Zurich.
Switzerland

"

c/o Luisa M. Antonio
Executive Director
1010 IIilissJon St., SUite C,
San Francisco,
Call/orma, 94103
USA

P.Q. Box 116008.
Dubal. United Arab
Emirates

1/27 Hagadom SI,
Jerusalem 94590
Israel

247-0 Emirates
Airlines Staff

Accommodat.on,
AI Ghusais. Dub<li,
UOIled Arab Emirates

Juplterstrasse 1/938.
Bern-3015. Bern.
Switzerland

Schosshaldenstrasse
46. Bern-3000, Bern,
Switzerland

Veterans Equity Center

Tuluyang PinQy
(Philipp,ne Centre
Zunch)

Jusllna L Sales

Dr. Rosano B, Tigoo

Lolil'\(! A. Lualhali-Reeo 9 SI. Huberts Close.
Gerrards Cross,
Buckinghamshire.
SL9 7EN United
Kingdom

Edgardo R. QUinto



Pamana ng PilipinoAwardees

Adolovnl P. Acosta 310 R,verside Drive, TN (212) 222-2433 adolovni.acosta@
ApI. 313 New York, ju,lliardalumni. net,
New York, 10025 USA risi_103@yahoocom

Eng, Ed'tha M, Ardieme 15314 Bunker Drive TN. (708) 460-2264, edlth.ardlente@nav-
Orland Park, illinoiS (630) 699-2590 international com
60462 USA FN (708) 460-2264,

(312) 836-3925
Internahonal Truck
and Engine CorporatIOn,
4201 Winfield Road
Warrenville, lIIinois
60555 USA

Larry L Asera 164 Robles Way, PMB TN' (707) 644·0866, larry@asera net
252, Vallejo, Cal,forma, 246·7727
94591 USA FN: (707) 648·7196

Mayor Ruth U 545 Miller Drive, Davis TN. (530) 753-7884, ruasmund@dcn.or9,
Asmundson Yolo County. California, 757·5602 ,asmundson@cityof

USA FN (530) 757-5603 davis.org

23 Russell Blvd, Oav,s
Yolo County, Cal'fo'nla,
USA

A,mando V Baisas 136 Monlclalr Boulevard, TN (619) 777-9672, abaisas@
Oat'r>eau, Quebec, (613) 236-2433 cordonbleu.edu
Canada

454 loov,er Avenue,
East Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada

Olegarlo 0 Cantos VII 1200 Crystal Drive, TN (703) 416·0579, ocantos@who
Un,t 611 Arlington, (202) 456·5594 eop,gov,
Virgin.a, USA OllleCantos@aol.com

The White House,
WaShington, 0 C,
20502 USA

"



Pamana ng PifipinoAwardees

Zenatda F CunanMl

M,cNlel A Oadap

1111 UntYef$ly Oll'lle,
Sle 202 Morganlown.

WV"'""
Mononga..... USA.

1000 Technology Dr_.
Sle. 2230. Fal/'lTlOnl:.
West Virg,nlll 21)554'
Manon. USA

65-OJ 180ttl St. Fresh
Meadows, New y()(~.

11365 USA

Children's Orchestra
SOCIety. 1355 Northern
Boulevard, Manhasset,
New Yorl<., 11030 USA

6746 Anders Terrace,
SpnngfICId, VirgJnIll,
22151 USA

15SO Crystal Drive.
Arilnglon, Vorgmlil
22202 USA

TN (304) 677-5931.

"~0602
FN (304) 292-0803

TN (718) 939-7024. OaYOrlCos@gma~,com

{917} 292·3711
FN (718) 939-024,
(516) 869·9720

TN (703) 642-6521, ve1hegood(/lcoxnet
786-3999
FN (703) 642-8425,
604·3115

Dr C¥TIl&'l Z. Lamagna Hse. 45, Rd 35, ApI E1.
Pnsbne ~, Gobhan
2. 0I\a!<a. Bangladesh

H$e 586, Rd 21.1(emal
Alalurk Ave , Bananl
Dnaka, BanglaGe$h

GregorIO 6 Macabenla 662 Carlolla CorCle
P,noIe. Caufomill.
94564 USA

1580 Bryant Street.
Oaly City, California,
94015 USA

80

TN (8802) 986-2658, c1amagna@lIoub,edu
881·1749
FN (8802) 881-3233

mmSllJ@aol.com



Pamana ng PiJipino Awardees

DrRomuloF~ 763 lmdenwood TN (204)487-1012. magsno@rns
Orrve. West 474,9741 Ulllan too. ao
W~ Man,toba. FN (204) 487·1012
Canada 474·7564

Faculty 01 Educabon
Rm 210A EducalKln
BIOg Urwers,ty of
Man,1OI>a, W'lV'Iepeg,
Man<lOba R3T 2N2
Canaaa

Consorcoo Don Manuel 91-1039 Kan,ha·Aldo " (808) 674·2260. cdonmanuel@aol,com
SI. Kapolei. Hawai, (606) 277·7995
96707 USA 'N (606) 674-2260,

674-2280

Dr, Ennque M, 27720 Old Colony, TN (246) 761·7324, eostrlla@med
OStrlla, Jr Farm,nglOn H,lIs, (313) 145-7230 wayne edu

M,chigan, 46334 USA FN, (246) 651-3995,
(313) 993·0198

Deparlmenl of PedoalnCS,
Hutzel Women's Hospotal
3980 John R , DeIT'OI.
Mochogan. 48201 USA

Jel'rey P RuslIa 5 Nevada Aveoue. TN (416) 260-1496, JrUSbB@frontIV
ToronlO, Ontano, Canaaa (416) 203-a822

FN (416) 260-1809
2 King St. E ToronlO,
Ontaroo, Canada

Eml!1llA TOMmbiong- 147 Mooiwa S1reet TN (806) 947-$)17 IIm'l'leoc@lava.nIIl.
B~. Kaoua, Hawau, 96734 'N (808) 947-6684 emmeoncchawa

USA
"~

1357 Kapiolani
Blvd, SU"-e 1420,
Honolulu, Hawa",
91::814 USA

"



The COMMISSION ON FILIPINOS OVERSEAS
(CFO) IS an agency under the Office of the
President which was establ shed on 16 June 1980
through Balas Pambansa (Repubhc Act) 19, to
strengthen ties with F I Ipmos overseas and
promote then Interests in the Philippines and
abroad

FUNCTIONS OF CFO

B P 19 mandates CFO to:
Provide adVice and assistance to the
President and Ihe Congress of Ihe Phi Ipp<nes
in the formula loon of poiicies concerning or
af!eCling Filipinos overseas,
D<avelop and implement programs to promote
the mterests and well-bemg of Filipinos
overseas:
Serve as forum fOf preservlOg and enhancing
the social, economic, and cultural lieS of
Filipinos overseas With the Philippine
motherland: and
Provide liaison services to Filipinos overseas
with appropriate government and private
agencies in the transacbon of bUSiness and
Similar ventures in the Phi IpplOes

CLIENTELE

The distinct dientele of CFO includes the follow,ng
Filip,no emigrants and permanent resldenls
abroad:
Fi Ipll'lOS overseas who have become CitIZens
of other countries:
Filipino spouses and other partners of fore gn
nationals leaVing the country:
Descendanls of FlhpOnos overseas as def,ned
,n 8P 79:
F,I,p'no youth overseas: and
Exchange ViSitor Program partiCipants

"

CFO PROGRAMS

The work of CFO is conducted under a program
framework of activities to serve Filipino
communlt,es overseas ThiS framework cons'sts
of the following four program areas

I. Migrant Social & Economic Integration
Ensures that all Filipinos migraling 10 other
countries are adequately prepared to moot Ihe
pracllcal and psychological challenges aUendant
to Internalional migrallon

Programs include the folloWIng:
Pre-departure registration and Oflentaloon
seminars
Posl-arrival sel'\lices and assistance to Fillp,no
nat onals in dislress
Pub'ic informat on and community education
Rererrals on overseas inqu r es

II. Filiplno EducaUon & Heritage
Promoles education programs overseas. and
prOVides younger genera lions of overseas
Filipinos ..... ith opportunities to learn Philippine
history. culture. language and InstitutiOns

Programs include lhe follOWing
Philippine schools overseas
Lakbay-Aral sa Pdlpiflas
Teaching of the Filip,no language to ch'ldren
of Filipino migrants
Internel-based courses on the Fi 'p,no
language
Fllip,n ana Ilbranes and resource centers
Increas ng Filipino cultural visibi ,ly overseas

Ill. Filipino Unity & National Developmenl
Foslers beller cohesion and purpose among the
various overseas FIlipino organizatrons. for lhe
promotion of their own interesls wllh,n a broader
community of Filipinos



Programs lndude It'e foUowl"'il
Ungkod sa Kapwa PII<pmo (LINKAPIL) or LInk
for P~II ppne Development
Publ":a1lon ~d d.sltlbubOn 01 FIhpIno roes and
au- In'or'Tlahon malenals
Awards and recognllJOl'l 'or overseas FI~ponos

E:ocaaoge V<SIlOl' ProgJam

IV Policy De..eIopmenl & Data 8anklng
P-o..odes • corlt<n .......g SIL)(\y d raYlew of Uoe
eco ....omlc. IOClal. legll d .dm..... 'Slral ..e
et'lYIron",enc It\aI have. beiImg on tne Ilabs of
01181"_ F~ plflOl

Programs ndude !he IoIow "lg'
PoIocy 1'_and torm~a~on

Ad..ocacy and lobby ellorts for t~e

estal:Jl,s/'lrr'Ienl of NCLEX 18$ll."lg center n !tie
Ph I,pp .... es, I ...n eq~ ly rlghlS lor FI..p' .... o
..elera.... s. and portabo Ity of U S Med,care.....,"
Studlll$ and researche$ on abser1toe YOOng.
'ete.... l>o .... 01 c,hze....h<p, a"'IJ'I'i!If/'c~,ng III

per1OnS. recognlbOn of skills and proIes5'OfIal
compelenoe-s. promObOn 01 F opono culC ...re.
and busoness and "'veslrTIe!'t opport....,.r.es'or
oYer5e8S F,kpn;ls
Ann... IkId< 8$lI.mabOn 01 FlilpoOO$ OIIelSe85

Conduct 0' con/e'ences and symposIa on
miga~on

Data bankl"'il and compule<IZabOn pn;lgrams

ORGAHaAnoNALSTRUCTURE

The CFO IS headed by- a Ch<llf1'Tllll'\ ""lh cabonet
ra .... k. a .... d represe .... tah ..es of llle lollow,nll
departments

Dep;lrtment 01 Fore.gn Alll\lrs
Dep;lrtment of Trade and Ind;,J5b'y
Depart'Tlel'TloI Labor and Emplornenl
Departmenl of Educat.on
0epart'T>ell1 ofJ~
Depart-neol 01 Tour$lTl
OIfoce oIlt1e Pres.s secretary
CFO EllecutMl [),redor

The CFO 1$ $'-'PPlJ'led by- a Secretariat headed
by an E~ecJb..e D'rector. It conSIsts 01 I ..e (5)
oIfoces:

M gra,,' Inlegrahon and Ed~cahon Oll,ce

""EOI
Pro;eets~enlOlloce (PMO)
Planrurog Reseafdl and Policy OffICe (PRPO)
Management InloM'lalon System 0tIice (MISOI
Adm.ni5lrilllVe and Fol'liIl'Ice OffICe (AFOl

COMMISSION ON FILIPINOS OVERSEAS
CI\JgOId CenCer, 1345 Pres a ....rtno Ayenoo

all'l'Il>-,,,,,i?~(/&iil>~:fi@i>
Manila. P~ihppmes 1007
Tel Nos. (02) 561·6321
Fax No. (02) 561·6332

Email cfodfa@lnfo.com.ph
Website: wwwcfo.gov.p~

"



Bringing smiles
across the seas...

Asubsidiary of

Express Padala brings you closer to your dreams. For
more information on our fast and reliable remittance

service. contact 84·911 or 1-800-188-84911.

www.equitablepcib.com



You promised
to take care of them,
kahit saan ka man.

Citibank Monev Card and
Global Transfers
In the Philippines, call 995-9999
In the U.S" call 1-800-349-9711

Remit Agad.

'"cltlbank




